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Tbelflrl. of tb,e D. L. S -, beld Many I ,6ltate�boro People'
'" -_. " ..' WAN'1
their "'golar meeting 00 F�ldIlY. Knbw tl:\e 'Importance of
For Hali Hollday On Thurs- �. D 5 1,(-[""
afternoon, Novembelltb, Tbe fol. da,V Nov. 18th Georgial�I----------___t110"lng program "as rendered: Healthy Kidnevs. Products Day and Big Bar.1 BR'I'"'' R'rS••'L....Debate ReIIolved Aglrlsbould The kidney" Hlter tbe blood, ft... .' V, ....
be glveo � tborough' training In a TI,ey work nl�bt and dRY, becue-To Be Held at F, One Oent _ WordWell kidneys remove impurities,
literary ODorse before specializing I Weak kidneys allow Impurities D. A, S.
Grounds I
In aDY Doe branob. 0 multiply. Mayor crouob and tbe eounotl ]
Affirmative Neratlve No kidney III sbould be nel' vote to ask tbe buslnes8 meo to ILillie Edenfield Lena B. Brannen lected.
Etbel McDaniel Ner.zle Smltb Tbere Is pOl8lblydangerln delay,
elose tbelr shops for part of tbe For ••••, For R."" 1.0.'
Ir voo b..ve backacbe or orlnl"y day Nov. 18th, Hext TbursdllY and ,
Plaoo 11010, "Tam O'Sbanter"- troubles, join In tbe f8lltlvltl� of tbe big
.,." Fou"", Room••,,11
MI.I Luolle Parker. If voo are nervous, dizzy Dr worn bsrbeene and Bullocb ODunty .0.rrI,H••IIW."'ed ••
Recitation, "Tbe Preaeser Pre- our, gatberlng tbat "Ill assemble ou \ ...
'
.. _
Begin treatiug your kidney. at
'erred Spot Cllb"-Mlas Louise once;
tbat 1liiy to pay boma,e to our, REMINnTON ••oond
Foy. Use a proven kidney remedv, own grown food stutr� aod, to For Sa18
hOlld 'I'YP_'wrlt.r III
d I guod oennitdnn. Ap.Corrent E\'cnts-Mls" Olyde None eudorsed like Dean's KI ' plan at this big fllmlly re-uateu ply.t tho Rtal,.sburo Newo Omoe.
Clifton. ne.y Pills. for closer hustness relatlon8
b'"1
New modern .tldlllK
Recitation, "At the Box Office"
Recommended by rheusnuds. tmeen our merchants and farmer 1 II d tl
. Proved hl' St�le8h0ro testimony,
n
s For Sa e IIII1C I lie fl. Kno aR. re
(Elsie Lizermore) Miss AnnI '
, tbat our urcllt resources may be de-
.
b.st IIlId h.i! price.
.'
-
Mrs. A. T. Peak,62 W, �lIlin· Apply Slnt••boro News UlIlce.
Brooks Grimes. street, Statesboro. "ill'S: "Some veloped to
their fullcst extent.
A snort story, "Thp I,ittle Bax.1 time "KO I was "ufl'erin� from kid· Tbe Mayor's PI'ocllimation follows' I
A �u",1. kind 'lI'd •.,,,"d I
.'
hi I d D ' Kid
.
For Sale. (l,lIlJily hurse 8ud rllbh�r Iters," (Tudor Jenks)-Miss Hya'i IlI,y trQu e. usc . oan s . Wherens, Han. Nat lD Hal'fIS" tore,1 b"g- ..y. All'"
cintb Fordham. Inel'
Pills nn,d they nd me 01 all Jl:0yernol' of the stllte of Oeorgill . splendid condit,oll. Apply City Gro.
.
'
" , " symptoms 01 the tl'ollble. I
bllve "I oury
eo. ' 10·21Ind·o.·
ReCitation, :-V0uldn t You T blld no ret,uru of th� compillint, " ,bas Beeu fit 10 designate Thul's:la) One pair 5 mile tele.1-Miss Nellie Smltb. Price. 50c, at. Illl dealers. Don't Nov. 18tb as Geor�la Prodllcts For Sale pholTes prRotically new
Piano solo, "lJapricBnti "-�liss simply ask fO!' II kidney remedy- Day, urgiug IIpon the citizens to
Ooot al" (IO-wlll .ell at
Marie Bowen, get Doan's Kidney Pills-t,lte saDIe join togetber In Georgin Product
! II blA discolTnt. A I'ply til Warnook
Is'l Drug
00 .. Ilrooklet, Gn. tl.4.2 top.
Joul'llRI-Miss Mary Lou I,esto-r. thut Mr, Peak had. dinnefll, exbibits, paradea, etc.
Sonll. "Oood Nigbt I,ittle, Gid, Foster·�1ilburn Co., Props, Bill. Intended to furLher tbe best lu.
�.ven room resldenoe
O od Ni bt" 'I' E L flllo, N. Y. t '0 f II th ltd th
I Fol' Sale on two Rores of Inod I




Aldermlln, Eliza.neth BlItch, Mil. uplift of tbecommonweahb, and
the new Midland n. ft. depot. Apoly:
d d D Id '{ I K d aglliust tbo SavuuDTlb Bigh Se�ool b T
to C. C. New",an, Stilson. Ga. I
I'll ona SOD,,, erose enne y, \\ ereas, be citizens of t:lt-ates·lu.4.2 t·o.
IAnnie LauI'le Turner and Edna .. noJ tbe other aglliust \Vnynesbol'o boro and the Statesboro Board ofl �yrnp Bbl, lIil ill)lcDonald. 8igh School. Last Friday we de· Trade, and the citizens of Bulloch For sale Om 01." .hnpeTbe debat� was reDder.d ill fa. feated tbe Millen High Scbool and county will join on tbat dRY III II RAINItR H.!.R�;�II�R�oo�le prlol"'.\vor of tbe affirmative. town team together. \Ve bave general meeting and barbeeu" dill' 11-4-2 t.oplayed flve games tbis season and ner to be beld on tbe I[rounds of ------.'-.I-"-••-sl-'R-r-e.-In-S-ou-t-h-
Tbe boys oftbeM. L.S.wlllen. 10Rtonlyoue. We won two from tbeF. D. A. S. in keeping wllh ForS.'e ern Rubber Rnd
Tirelt"rtoin the Illrls of the D, L. S. ou Milieu, two from the Aggis and tbe proclamation 01 the governor, Firat ,60.00 ol;e�k i'ar�l�ei!!6'�J1 P:�tFriday evening, November 12tb, lost olle from tbe Benedictine at and ' m. H. H. Ollitf. ]leglsl.r, Gil.wltb a "TRcky Party." We arc :;avulluub. We are lOOking for. WberellR, It is ibp wisbes andu__ .I_I_4_t_,0_, _
o,oki�g forward to a jolly time. ward fur a fine basehall team next geDeral Intent of all our eitizenl 10 Fllno), Buggy flnr,e
. For Sal•• RndpniroIG"odMul•• ,
A Tbanksgiving progr.m baq spl'lng. beartlly co'operate in making tbis c••" or nellut,at.able
been prepared lly tbe girls o.n.,the • day one of great beneflt soeially note. Apply Il, n. Sorrier.
St.teshoro
program committee of the D. J,. t:i.
A lazy hver lellds to chronic lind from ao educational point, 1_1_-_ll_-_2-_t_-o_. _
for, Fnday afternoon, Novembor dY9pepsia
and consLillatiol1- Now, Therefore, I. S. J. O.'ouch
Furlllshell or unf1lr-
I For Rent lIislled roums t·o r�lIt.
19tb. We wisb to have the I'"'
weakens tbe whole system, Dnau's mayor of Lbe city of Stlltesboro, by Nioe, IRrg. Irnllt ronTll.
rents show their interest by com .. Rcgulets (25c pl:!r box) oct mildly I'eq�est of various citizens Bod the' ����:I;�t��ti��lS lI�I��r�l�st�l� l�it:en���II�
ing ont on tbatafternoon.
on the liver Tlnd howels. At 'nil Stnteshol'O Bo..d of Trade do by IIble tertii. at 19 SlIvllnnRh Ave.
Remember tbe recital that will
drug stores -Adv. co"currence of couucil assembled. Reven roo TIl re.id.n".
b� givell by 'tbe muqio 811d expres. THACKilTON'"
declare Thursday Nov, 18&b a bOli- FOI'Rent 011 two ao..s ul
1""tI
Sio" tpachers on Frirlay evening. CLEANING, PHE::!SING, DYE. day,
aud do furtbor reQut�t all tbe I,he new M'dlnndi�. �t.����;�:o, A��'I';
,N JVUlDuer 19tb, iu tbeschool audio U"-i. PHONE 18.
business houses and merchants t? :7.�:�Ot.�ewm.n. titllson,
Ga.
torium'l ,N,D admis�ion •. feo . will S!2�� H}�'r. tJ'���§ Rr HH§fR�§§ ��� Yutfr pruuut.:l! ul HII
be obarged.
Horse and .Mules For Sale tweeo tbe bours of 11 a. m. Illld Wa"tell k,nd., alon yonr cotton.
tbree p, m., and atteud the festi·
lor \Vhich we will !l.t
vitie�, dinoers and spe�che, to be ���B!r7��. �:�rlu.
The Ca"'sels Co.,
beard 10coouec&lon with the event
GivAo under my huud .. ' d ;e, I Wa"tell
of tbe city ofStlitesboro, tbis uioth
day of November Nilleteen J-{un­
dred an� Fifteen.
S. J. ;CROUOH, Mayor,
• W. B. JOHNSON, P.ee'r.
HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS
I" AIIII."c••
.''''mum Ch.,.". 15 C,.. I
as ever.
Pail' of Good �[ules aQd Fancy
Buggy Horse. lJasb or lIel(olia·
lable note ?-pply B. B. Sorrle�.
Statesboro, Il-Il-:.!-t-c.
We are ready for winter now.
Our Janitor, "Jabbo west." bas
proven to us that tbe steam bent
systllm Is in as good worklug order
You [,0 know thalo 1 Honl
Wa,,'.d prepard tu wh.p Velv.t
Ut-RlliS ,wlth gasolt'll e
engine and will.tln the work nU lour




Ordpr your bollday fruit cake
now tbe older It, is tbe better It Is,
STATESBORO BAKERY.
15 West Miliu st. Tel. 272.
Tbe majQrity of the HI�b sobool
pupils .isb to see tbA scbool en·
lluged by addlug on anotber IIrade.
Prof. Earle bal been notitled by
Mr Hooper of A tbena, ti mem ber
I1f the Univefllity of deo�gla facol.
�y, tbat all colleges are going Ul>
two units, and by flnishiug wiLh
onlv ten grades in onrscllOol,would
make Itiml>0ssibe' for us to en&er
aoy of the colleges. We bope tbllt
tbe board will put on this extl'll
gr.de.
TbH boys' soeiel,y ca"ried ant
tbeir regullll' progra,m. �s follows:
Debate Resolved, 'I'hll& tbe
manufaoture and sale of ilitoxicaI,'"
Ing hrluors should be allolisbcd ill
Georgia.
Afllirm.tive Negative




Your order lor HuliddY
Wa,,'ell fruit o.k.. We will
bake on l.y to ordtlr so
etter have it. done NOW.
S,T ITF.8BORO 8AKKItY. 11·4·2 t·o.
Do You Have Sour ;:stomach?
GOl J, R. ROACH,
If YOll are troubled witb SOUI'
stomacb you sbould eat slOWly anll
mast,cate your food tboroughly.
tbclI take one of Obambednin's
Citv Grocerv CC)
Wants Sbelled Oorn. We will
pay 80 ceuts I>.r busbel for �ood
sbelled corn deliyered to our store.
Tllblets immediatelv after supper.
Uhtllillllble evCl'y wbcre. -A.d V.
[)eath of Mr. H.!ol. Langston Presents His Name for City
Court Solidtor,�II-. II. S. L'lng�ton died Nov.
6th a' Mohroe, Ala .. av,ed 23 years
D"cPIl'ed had Ii ved at Monroe all
his lifp. and was widely known
tHoughouttbat�ection. Hewasa
nephew of Mr. P. H. Preston of
Stlltesbol'o w'itb wbom he visltcd
a9 a gnest Il\St Obristmas aud
during his stllY berd beoame well
IIcquainttd. He wasa classmate
at the University of Gebr�ill witb
s veral youug meo of Bulloch
county wbo will rel[l'et tu beur tbe
sad news. 1\01 r Pres�ou e tteuded
tbe fUllerul.
This issue cllrries tbl} "amn of
,';uperintendent of Portal High 001 J. R. ROlleb Rsn cllllllidate fOI
School Announces for tbe OffiCH of City Solicit"I' sui jeet




loeh conoty &be coming pl'im ..�',
Tbe latest one to offer bis nume Col Uoach is 0110 of StateSboro's
for caudid�cy in the Supel'intend- and Bulloch county's w,1I kllown
ent's race for tbe coming pl'imll"Y vouog a�toroeys and bas II legioll
is Prof. J. H. St. 011111'. Huperln· of frieods, wbo he lI11tieiplltes wili
tendent of the Port.. 1 bigh sebonl: line up strong'ln bls ,uPPOI't. 001
Mr. St. Olair elljoys a wide person. Roacb will conduct a clelln, fair
al aequaiutallce thl'Ougbnut the camp..igo aod if elected promises
county, havll'l! tanght at Uegi�t"r, to fulfill tbe duties of tbe ullice io
Jimps, Portal and lit Brooklet pd. � fair and Impartial manner.
or to tbe railrnad eoming tbl'Ougb
thRt now hustling town.
Prof St. Clair feels that his
Frank RIIY
Leo Wu.l'I'en
Clint You DI III1S
Original jokes-Frallk Wilson.
Current eveuls-Joe Z<tterower.
Tbe Judges rendered tbl·i .. d"-
cislon In favor of tbe oegative.
On accoont 01 lome of the spellkers
beln� absellt, we bad some to vol,
unteer: Waldo Floyd, Lloton
Lanier, Harry Ev('rett lIud Fred
Oone.
f!RE CHIEf CUMMI�G
To Attend the Fire Disptay
at Atlanta Nov 19th.
Foot ball seasoo is about to end,
and we bave onlv about two more
lames to play, probably one
., I, 'J













We1ve got to make room














Come' in while the '",reathei
rr
VI }�
Fine and get these
BA:.RGA'INS
MR. HOMER C. P�RK[R ShIll
"our Coffon to "_
Flannery
Why sell your cott�n to int,erior'
buyers, wben yon cau IlPt "o""r
reRults by .hippintl to tbe JOHN
FLANNFmy COA!'PANY, S"V"10�
oab, Ga.Court.'
Announces for Re·election as
Solicitor of the City
I am. prepard to wblp Ve:"!tBeans wltb gasoleneengineaod will 'tdo tbe wOI'k at your place M
S�itb Brooklet Ga. ll-ll-I�df-o:
Bracelet Lost �.
A Friendsbip bl'aeelet of sl.
lillkssilver strung on black velvet.





Order your boliday fruit cake
now tbe older it Is tbe bettsr It Is.
STATFlSIlORO OAKEUY
,15 Wes,t Main st.. Tel. 212.
Have yod 10st.somelhitll!T Try









V.L II N.. ,al
.TAOK:30NVILLE.,Wblle the
volume of general trade IS stili be
l()w tbat of tbi� time a year ago,
tbere bas beeo consider..ble im­
provement durlog tbe past few
weeks and sales In some lines are
1I0W fnlly norwal. A marked in
orease 10 tbe demand for luonber
and naval stores aud advlfonclUg
prices, bas been of great beneUt
and seotiment B8 regarJs tbe fu·
ture is lJIucb mNe couHdent. Tbe
r,rop of citrus fruit will be some·
wbat below tbe average, but tbe
loss is offset by mOl'e satisfaetory
prices.
u. O. C. CONVENES �1
THOM�S�lllE
Mrs. J. C. Lane Delegate From
Bulloch County
THOMASVILLE, Nov. 16.­
Tbe opeoing session of I,be twentv·
first aoonal convention of the
Oeorgia diviSion, United Daugbt.
erS of tbe Confedl'acy, was beld
bere tbis evenil'g, the meeting
taking place at tbe COUl't boose,
wbere ali of tbe sessions will be
beld. Tbe large COIII't room was
artistically decorated fol' tbe oe,a
sion and was lllled witb an inter •.
ested audience besides the large
... oumber of delegates present.
Tbe meeting was presided over
by Mrs. James Watt, vice prtsl·
cj.ent of tbe Jobn B. Oordon cbllp'
)ter, Daughtel's of Ooufedemcy of
.
tbis city, tbe conventIon lJeillg
latel' tUI'ued over to Mrs, DOl'lltby
Blount LalUar, of Mucon, l,resident
of the Etnte division.
'l'be most important qoestion to
come up at tbe couventlUll will be
tbe cleCl,ioll of oflieers which wiil
take place I"riday lIIoruiug.
Tho Only Way.
Crawford-Do you think It right to
qunrrel with onc's wlfo oVCJ the tole­
pbonr.?
01' lbsbnw-Thnt's the only tlmo to
do It. You con shut her ofT before shit
eno set 10 the lnst word.-Judge.
a
!Ita_boro, Gee...", Thunday, November 18, t811.
MR. J, J, BROWN RE-ElECTEO
PRUIOENT
Of the Farmers Union - Dele-
U. S, MARINE CORPS
fEARS OlO,
,
Has Been Permanently Or·
ganized ·,ince04 798'
Tbe Uuited St..tes Mllrlne Corps
was Urs& c.. lled into existence by
an aet ol·tbeOontlllent"1 OOllgress
of November 10, 1775, and gal.
laotly servpd tbrooghout the
the Uevolutionary War. It ",us
disbanded at the close of tbe war,
April 11. 1782, bot was reorgan:z­
ed aud permently estllblisbed Julv
11, 1798.. From tbat dllY to this
Its omcers and meu hllye beeu
zealons participants iu every ex,
pedilion in which the Nlwy blls
engaged, aod in mllny trying cam,
plligns tbey bave won distinction
With tbeir bretbren oftheArmy. It
is tbe gallaot little corps tbat bas
so ably assisted In flgbting Amen.
ca's battles in every corner of the
the globe for more"tblln a centur.y;
its Dlemberd lire tbe flrst men 011
tbe groulld in case 01 trouble witb
a foreigu power, and tbe flrst men
iuto buttle in case of bostilities,
Tbey bave at ull times served
their country faitbflllly, botb in
peace nnd iu Will', and buve reo
flected g,'eut credit upon them'
selye� as .. corps aud oa tbe nn­
tion wbir,h tbey represent. Ever
bllve tbey lived up to tba letter,
as "ell as tbe spirit, of tbe motto
of tbe cor�8, "Semper Fideli•. "
Marines hllve sel'ved on both land
and sen, bu� are trained, clothed,
and equipped very mucb I\S "I'P,
suldiel'i! of tbe laud forces.
The military aud naval services
of tbe Uuited States are divided
into three separate nud d,still�t
ul'llucbes, the ArlDY with Its duties
on luud, tbe N"vy at bea, und the
Mnriue Oorps which sCI'ves both
on luud lind seu. 'I'he Marine
OOI'PS is u. SBpal'a,b3 orgunizatiull
e.ltlrely, and is uuder the direct
SlIP"'I'ViEioll III' the secretal'Y or
the NlIvy, and usually serve" witb
the liuvy. III time of Will' or oth·
er public necessity the pl'csillent
is empowered to dulllch the Mu,
rines for service with tbe Army.
ER r WASHINGTIN TO ORGANIZE AUDUBON Ui 5. GOVERNMENT AID
DUD JUNIOR CUa�E5 GEORGIA
week blls bcen n..mcd "Prosperity
Week," a period of a national
..wakening tn optimism and oppor·
tunlty:
Not only will tbls Important
\leek of 19111 be devotro t'J tbecel.
Educator and Founder 1'0
of Tuskegee Institute Approplated.
For baby's croup, Willie's d.,lIy
euts and bruises, I\lIImma's sorA
elgbteen ye"I"� serVICe and prac· Mr. Homet'
O. Parker, oow bold-
tical experience, coupled witb his
throat, Grandmll's lameness-Dr ing tbe reln&of -t.bll· olllce o(Oity
Tbomas \ ElectrIc Oil-tbe bouse. "\ .[ J \-- _'.
exteoslveacqllaintonce endows bun . Solicitor,l,.c_omes . ou.t.. : 10 an an·
wI'tb a fund of data reaardina thel
bold remedy. 2/ic and 50c.-Adv. nonncemeut in tbis Issue asking
Tbe members of tbe local fire .. ..
department bave decided to 8end
edocatloual progreMI io Bullocb �. for tbe customllry second
term.
t tb t III be f I ble' Box ::Supper "1 P ker adueted
tbe of
Fire Obief Cumm,'ng to ,.tlan,ta cOllu ,yaw
0 Illest ma. .. I'. ar "
'
Nov 19tb to attend tbe big fire value to blm sbould be be bonored There will he a hox supper given
falrR of the' ee!lurlog bls regime
dlspl�y ..nd fighting aPllJlll&tos .. witb
tbe.office, He "Ill appreciate at S'I�d Hill FOI'd scbool, aboot in a palnsto anner and will
A WORD FOR MOTHERS 00 tbis daLe a big block af five tbe support
01 his. ft'iends wbo ,six mih's east ofRtatesboro, on FrI'· be very tbankful fol' tbe support
story bulldiugs will be borned to
stood so filithfully by him dUrillgj day
evpning Novemher 19th. of bis fl'lends toward retilioing bim
It'.. gravemistakef�rmotberaloDell- d tb f' .. I tbe l..st
electloo aud seeks the as,- Ladies come Bnd bring a box; gen. In office. �liI.'I,''�r'f,p"rker Is one lit tb.loct their aches and palDs aDd suller In emoDstrate eire ugbt nil' . . �'r
oIlenco-thll oDly leads tl! cbmDic .Ick. ,8tr�0ll:tb of tbe AUI\nta depart- slstllnce
01 otbers wbo mlly feel tlell!en come and boy tbe boxes. aggres8lve'.. 11', atl,orne�'s 01
II-If and ofteknl "tibo�teD"lfh'e. I meot Tbe boildings lire onder any dlsp08ed to glYe him tbelrpersonal Tbe ploceeds of
"blob are to be Statesboro aod numben bis friends
yourwor !I ring; yournervesue"
• II
ucllabte; If you feel IaDguidl weary or
I
circumstanCl's to be destroyed and support, applied
toward tbe school, Tbe by scores wbo " doubtless r..lly
depressed, you .bould kDow tnat Scott'. . P ople of tbe community are 10 under bls baoner wben tbe crit.




. It !JOllIe.... In concentrated form .the oecMino td do some valuable 10- _ . I vltep
to attend. leal momeot arrlve8. &,;.
\
.....,. elemenla to Invigorate the blood, I . We bave one pair Ii mile telal. W F WYATT Teacber
'L , . i.




end build lllrengtb. tIItlVes from all over tbe tltat� Will 00 will s�1I at a tI�sc0'lnt 11'111111
2 t. 1\" ;
. f t (rHAC s· SF
':::�::m'!T;�O�.thN�:'O� attend tbis fire displav io tbe bope I ,W,&¥NOOK Duu� Co ,I patroni;; tbose'wiio advertls IL CL'E��m ; PR�SING,
DYE-
. "jjJ;.I,'a BowIie. �.N.J. of absorhlng valnable Information. 11 4.� t p. Brooklet, 011. j' these
columos. ' lING, PHONE 18,
I .....





R. C. DUNN & CO GEORGIA BAPTIST CONVEN- A WEEK 8�RISPERITY B
-
f U i
TION AT fITZGERALD Electrical Industry to Cele.
Weekly ,Report 0 uUS ness ebrate the Return of Good
Conditions Southern an<1 Large Party Flom 8tatesbore TI D 'I W k f•
South Atlantic States AttendinJe
mea ur ng ee 0
Nov. 29 to Dec. 4.
LYNOHBURO.-I nd ustrlll'l Tbe Georgia Baptist Convention
oondltlonB bave not materlaily now In session at h'ltzgel'lIld, Gil.,
cbanged during tbe past t"o "eekl,
is attended by ooe of the larllest
tbe irend of trade helng still up gatberinJ(s tliat bas ever been reo
ward, and most departments mak
corded in couuectiou wltb tbis
log a very satisfactory sbowlng BS conve'ltion. Filz!:erald
Is rel>orted
to . tbe volume of silies. Snme
to rcselU ble a real Iive el ty with Its
manufacturing lines ..re 00" run, throng of deleglltes IImong
wbich
olnll well IIp.tO capacity, and In
lire several 8tlltesboro citIzens and
some cases tbe demand Is abead of
member'S of the convention flatker.
tbe supply. Warm weather hIlS
ed Including Rev, J. F. Singleton,
allgbtly retarded retail trode In
Rev. 1'. J. Oobb, W. C. P..rker,
"earlnil' appearel. tbou"b lopal rle
S. A. Prosser and other�. Among
partment stores report conOitioll8
tbe prominent visitors lind spook­
better tban for tbe same period of ers ..re J. S. Love oJ' Richmond.
lilt vear, oollecLlons 8bowingsome Va.,
Chal'les F. Ou,'du ..', I,ouis,
Improvement. ville, �y., alld Jobn W. Lowe,
mlBSionary to Cbln...
gates Visit Douglas Fair
In a Body.
Dooglas, 0.... Nov. H.-Tbe
Stote Farmers 'Uolou, in session at
Dooglas tbls morning, electell tbe
following olllee.
J J. Brown, president; B. J.
Wooteu, vice preSident, aud J. H.
�lills or Butts coonty, Recretary
"lid treasurer to succeed Fred odd electrical appliaDcess
which
Ricketslln, wbo did nut oller for the public oses, I1nd th� electrical
re·election. jobber is tbe 'necessary middleman
NEW ORLEANS.-More sell' The execntive committee follows: of tbe industry who works with
sonable wenther is necessary to J. R. Overm ..n of Colf.e J. W. tbe m ..nufaeturpr and dealer to
give tbe p!'o,'er stimulUS to gen.
Shldeof WII.�hingtoli, W. D. Nelson
of l�lchmond, O. H. Kittrell of
eral trade, tbrougb businesq as B Lanreus aud 'r. S. Jobnson of Jack.
whole is "atisfaetory, and shows a soo.
cOllsideruble improvem�p�R"�r.. t�.� JAt iO"o/clol;k tbe convention ..d.
same period Ia.t year. Collections jouroed aud tbe delegates march�d
are mucb better. Tbe weatber
In a body to tbe coffee r.ountv filII'.
. Hon. 'r. O. Hudson of Sumter
bas beell fnvorable for hal've�tlng county WIIS an bouored guest oi'
and marICeting tbe crops, and prus· tbe conveution.
-
pects of a large cotton yield tban
anticipated, bave forced I' decline
In tbe pl'ice of tbllt product. Sn·
liar steady and arrivals of tbe new
orop flnd a ready sale. Tbe Lon,
siana crop will be short, and ns
tbe dt mano will appeurently be
active, it is tbe opinion tbat bigh:
er prices will prev�il. Tbe de·
mau,1 for riea I.s strong al.d arri·
vals bave heen quickly absorb.d
by tbe millers. Reul estllte Is
sbo'wing some Rctiyity, lahar is
well employed; and tbe outlooked
fol' a good business is eocouragin�.




TUlkejlee, Ala., Nov. 14 -
Broojcer T. WllbiOgtOO, oegN ed- Atlanta, Nov. I6,-Tbe Genrgla Atlanta, Nov. 11.-Oov. Har­
uo.*r, lecturer, autbor and reo A uriubon Society, "blcb "as or- rl8 to.day reoelved a telegr"m from
oognlzJ(1 leader of bl8 rllce In ganlzed by one tbousBnd teachers Uolted States Seoator Hoke Smltb
Amerioa, died at bl. bome here at
the University Summer SJbool, 10 Wllbington, st4tlng �bat tbe
early today, .tollr boor8 atter bls
at Athens, l..at July. declures th'lt national gOl'ernment IIi rcady to
arl I I from New York. the bll'll is tbe greKtc.t nlltuml come to Oeorglil's ..Id wltb IIzI
D WHshlngtou b.d not bee" enPIDY
of the boll wepvil anrl i. ol'�anlzed forces and yoors of fX.
In I d bealtb for severlll mOutbs
Ihe unly ..gellcy destl uctlve to Ih, perience In OllbUng tho cotton boll
and .utr"r�d a nprvous bre:lkdowlI
weevil except man, wbo can de· weAvil, IInrl tbat tbere IS a federal
In Ne" York la,t week. H. bad stroy
the ..eevll only bV h�nd "pproprl,ltlon of t811,000 available
gone tbere to attend tbe aunual 'lllcklnlC the
Inseets or burulng tbe for tbls work lu Oeorgla providing
ebratlon of better time.q Rnot pros' meetfjag 01 tbe Amel'loan MI�slon oottlln st.. lkl. Also, bh',ls by O:lt· tbls 8t11te will make an additional
Unit
and tbe NlAtlon,,1 Cunfer· Ing'the 8('1'd8, pl'event the eouotry appropllatlon of 120,000.
perlty in genel'al, but a mlgbty ef. f lJ . I Cb benoe .0nJl:relllluoua urc as. from being OVl'r'I'lIn hv lIoxlou, SenatorSmltb al.oglves It a" his
fort will be made to sbow tbe peo. H did not respond to .tr"at d
.
I
pie of this country bow Ulllcb pros· U1Cllt Rt a bO�Jlital III Naw York
wee d. oplo 8n tbat a 8rplrate IDo'fment
perlty. in every brancb of Indos" and decided to
come back ber(.. Th� iiocl<ty Is plannhlR t" or- uodertakeo In Georgia "ould leaseu.
try and arts, depends upoo elec-
He bad often Bald that hl8 work gl\nlze Audu".ou Junlnr clllaeM I" the benefits to be derived from e:.:.
bad been amnngo tbe soutbern ne- all of the public schools ofOeorgl1i perta connected wltb tbe Uu,ted
trlclty. , tb t b hgr08ll'b a e was aBout eruuegro To b"sten this work lIS a dofella, dtate,. D�partment of ARrlcultur".Tbe electrical Industrv bal four and t at It was bls wl.h to live,
brancbes. Tbe mllnufactu rer die and be bnrled III the sout".
IIg'lillHt tbo boll weevil, whieh h.. Prior to leaving Atlanta fur
Hll'left New York Fridav after. alllt!ady luyadeoJ oVel' aD
eountl", Wa.hlngton 'SellIltor Smltb 000
ooon. Tbe trip Beemed to sap bls in G,ol'lIia, M. I,. Brittain, 8t,.lto- ferred wltb Gov. Harris on thl.
remalnlllg energy, aud be .'Iied 8upel'intellllHnt of sohOlols, b"••uhjeet and UI'IIM tbat the stote
quietly I,oon ..fl.er arrlylng h"one. seot a letter tn every COUll ty '�'IOUI make tbeaoproprlaUoo of '20,000.
By bls writings, lecture. :lnd
actiVities In bulldlnl! up Tusk".. ,,"
supel'illtendent in the stute ilosist It 18 understood tbat tbls Item I.
Iostltute. Dr. WlISbinl_(toll fOl' Ing 01) tb. or�.loiz"i"" nf
Audll cnnl.llI.d lot,hel(eneralapproplo08
the last twe"ty·Uve years bad bon .Tllllior e"L��"" in eVer\, sch",,1 'hili wblcb Is to be ..dopted u.t tbe
commauded tbe attention aud ,·It is true," SIlYS Mr. Brlttoin, present eXltaOl'rlloary sessloo. aDd
conUdence of leading men 10 many "that what hirds &tand for III lIa. '1 co,,�lu8l'ably lar,�r amount m.y
walks of life, sOlltb ..lid 1I00'th. II lIlr. ',. I,ot K"pr"clated 8uffiel.ntl,· I I b t.. t f
bB!! been said tbllt Dis id"BS of '
' w -, Ie g ven' e sta u uepnrtn eo 0
bettering tbe negro rac" mOl'" loy the 1II·I.lul'ity of people,
aod we el}tomology 101' the boll weevil
lIearly Ut selltiment expressed III belil've thllt tho most ellicient "ay campaign.
differ.nt part of ,be eonntry tblill of incule.tiT.g lIJ1pl'eclation of tbe
tbose of any othel' IIIUIl iutel'ested prllctic.11 vilinu IIf hlrds, ..s well as
in sucb work. _
He organiz',d Tuskegee Institute
theil' ..rtLitic wortb, is for the pbase of tho campaign for bird
in 1881, bnving becn selected 101' study
of bird life to be tllken up protection. Prnf. R. ,T. H. De ..
tbe wOI'k by the stnte aut,bOl·i�ir·'·. In the publie sebool� by the cbild· l,nRch, Direct,.. or the Genr"11i E.,,,




"bis w�s SIX: year. 1\ &er � .d r['n, whnse miudi IIrd 'u tbe fol'· I'crimunt t:itlltlnll, hilS asked tbe
Fnr IDlectrlcal Prosperity Week graduated frolll Hllmp&on InsUoU e· 0 Ibid .
tbe grellt electric plants, which do in Virginia. After grauuatiull I..:
mauve stage. eorJl: II s ou GeOl'gla ODamher of Cpmmerce to
alt annoal busio'el!s"tlf'1l'Io'ren�b(t\". 'tau'gbttllt,Hiampton for some ,im,. ,�,"I��. �\�l!a�IIZ!),d.ao AIlIi!l.9l1n"J:jo. ,lIppoul"t,,·tbe chllmfJel'S of com
..
e400000.000 will co·operrte with
Bis �atul'al ��ecutive .au�. ,COl. clety
aDd beguu this work lonll merep, business men generally aDd
the .:ontrllcU:rs merebBnts and Ie. Structlve ablh.ty resulted. In th" ago.
Hlld tho prole�tlon of birds women's clubs of the state to eo..
, Toskegce Institute b,comlng one been as fllr advanced III Oeorglllils dorse and aid th� wOI'k of orga-
cal business men iu securing (If tbe leadlDg negro sebools iu the III Rome otber state. the loss tbat . I I th hiP f D
"Wbite W..ys" lind uuusalligbt- t--y
., nlZ nil' n e sc 00 s. ro. li-
I
. I couMouc'b' of b,'s wOI'k Wile glvel' GeOl'gill will sulTur from the boll Loaoh said:nil: In streets and business paces. "
over to efforts to impresR upon n,. weeyil would be greatly lessened, "A careful survey by tbe
Tbey will cOllduct electrical shows
I(roes tbeir morlll l'espouHihioities' &0 say nothln" of damage from tJ"lted Soutes Biolo)lI,o:11 Surveyfor exbibiting and domoostratiu� 10 muuy of bis lecture. he pOllltPd mlln�o'ber'I'oS"et pest" lin" fr'om
II k· fl' I Tb
,," u shows that bia'rls are aD Important
a Inds 0 e ect,rlca goods. ev ont in no unoertain terms weak· tbe splead of weeds. The Audu.
will boost for the Week's news· nesses Common to tbe rllce 111,"", _ .
fllctor In the Control of Insllct pe8,.
wl'll wl"h bls lIdmonition� to COI'I'eot
bOil Junior cla.�es nrc d�slgned to and noxlou� woods. Report.
paper advertlsintr, award,
for tbe best Illuminated storrs,
<len-Bin evils. • give instruct! '" to boys and girls ,recently pUhlishe,1 sbow tbat
Wasbinliitoll won the symp Itby on the relatiou of ulrd hfe t,o agrl certain insect pest!lllre almost, If
will invite tbe public to inspect and respect of leading SOil hu",u'I'" clliture nnd bOI'ticulture and, not elltolrelv, eOlltroll('d byeertalu.
the electric plant, and enterpris- by .. speecb In behRlf of his uee III throngh the.�e pnrsuits, to the en .. �jlecies of birds. <\ bank s'wallow .
ing plants will give prizes to school �bel Ctott�o 1SSta95tes OEI�POSidllOlb' ti'I' lil'e ecunomy of bum"n lifd, as in T,'x,," bad devourcd 68 oot'oncbildreo for tbe best �ssnys on a.t an aID, Ul! uu t·'
IIhility and breadth of vi.ioll, hi· weli Ik� to IIl�pire '1I>preci�tion
of "ull w,'evils. ThirtY'HvecllffswRI,
electlieal subjects. sane leadersbip enabled bim In tbe wOllde.s aud bc,lutios of bird lows hlld taken an 8-verage of 18
Tbe el'eetrrcIII_ ioterests will send accompllsb more fur and alDnllg lifp." holl weevils �act.. A tree ."01-
fOI·th an army of salesmen t.o sbow tbe nell roes of the Uoited States F"r brlllllllint this work in tbe
tbe bousewife bow to USH electritity tbRU Bny Degl'o of bis time.
in tbe bome Rnd realize tbe econo' III
addlti,," to bis Pl'Omil!ene., "'
my and coov�nlence it brlnDs.
an educator, Wllshillgtnll gllille,1
.. cllnRideruble fame as �II aut�lUr.
Tbey cao easily Sbow bow every He received ao hon(lrary degl'ee 01
comDlorlity in life blls steadily ris master of arts from Harvard Un"
en to increase tlie higb cost of liv. versity io 1896 lind was giveu alo
ing in rec�nt years wblle the price bonortll'y degree
of doetor of law
of electrlcitl' is the .ouly public by
Dartmootb Oollege in 1901.
servant whicb bas rapidly de.
creased in cost. P�ople pay mllcb
less for electricity now tban evel'
before.
The electrie jobber and contrac_
tor will spread brolldcast in circu·
lurs, folders 1111(1 ..II fllrmg ,of' ad.
vertising bow the campaign aims
to make a oRtion of "homes elec.­
trical" and will co,opel'ate with
cbamber� of commerce, boards of
trade, improYement associatioDS
and city counells to obtain bctter
ligbt "u'd efficient 8Dd lasting CIty
lind town belTeflts III all these
opera&lons the electrical industry
will bave tbe II-�si.tance of Ihe So·
ciety lor Electrical DeveloplDent's
staff of expert (rade bnilders nnd
campllign IDllnagers.
Tbe women's elllhs, the public
�CbOOIS, the depllnmellt stores lind
tbe publie nre importont elements
in the campaign. J'he flU!)lic will
do their (Ihl'istlllllS shoppi"g dnr­
ing the week instead of durihg the
I'ush of the holidllY. They will
become acquainted with the new
uses or electricity find hecome in
truLh liSpi..gs"·-memlJers of the
Society for I,he Prevr.ntion .. f Use·
less Gifts. Tbe,- will bny thillg"
I'lcctl'ical, gifts thllt are usel'ul 365
dllYs of the yelll' IIl1d mllke tbe
bolir'nys lit last an !lcC-lIsion 101'
pl'llctical helps.
Tbe electrical Industry, "Itb In­
vestments of moro tban 13,000,-
000,000, "Ill celebrate the fl!turn
of pr08perty durlnll the "eek of
Novembel' 29 to !lebemller 4. Tit is
mllkes tbe pquipmen for electriC
IIgbt, beat and power plants, for
railroads, sblp•• mine., avpliunces
-everywbere that electrlcitv Is
uSHd. The 4992 electric planta
s�1I sel'vlce, wbicb is electriC cur­
r�nt, to tbe public. Tbe electrical
contractor wires bouses, factories,
public bolldlngs and industries so
that tbe corrent may be nsed
The electrical dealer sells tbe 600·
vember In Tuu. contllined ov'"
300 mosquito lal'vae, A. yellow­
hllmmer's st',mach contalned,m�re
than 28 wbite·gruhs. Tbe white­
�rub destroys corn aod various
garden crops to tbe amount or
Dlany millioos of dollars encb
year."
"Over fifty spccip.s of bir<ls nm
known to cat the hall weevil, ao,1
the common quail. or Bob Whltp,
eatq 135 species of inRcts. Thora
is h�rdlr II species of bh'd thllt b'ls
;chuols of Georgi'l, tbe N IIticlial
A.soeilltion of Aud II bOil t:iocieties
hIlS �iven the Geurgia Society e300
To visio the schools and ...sbt in
low's stomllch wus fOllnd to Con.
hill 40 clncb hues and Irag.riplol8
of. nlllny otli�r", hesides otber s[,e,
cles of Ins"ct.. Tbls hUI( co-!Des 10
grellt .warms lind eODlpletely de­
'troys yOlIllJl: flr�in in tbe sprinlC,
"ud eo"S to the Corn Helds lat"r••
A killrteel". stomach taken iu NT)·
ol'ganiz'"� the juniol' classes, tht·
society hIlS engTlged Mrs. A. P.
Tuylor, of TholDlISville, who has
.tudied tbe suhjcct of bird Pl'Otec·
tiou und wbo lives io tbe sectlou 01
Georgla'iready iufested wltb tbe
boll weevil, where tbe danger Is
now appreciated by botb farmer.
aod busioess men. '('be Stille
Board of Eutomology and tbestote
gaDle and Hsb commiSSIOner bave
pledged.tbeir co·opera&iOll in every
way in getting iuformation to the
people ..bo t tbc destructi veness of
u.lllns�cls and tbe great effect of
birds'lo tbe control of tbese pests,
It is proposed hy Dr. Jose"h ".
Stewal·t, tbat the Alldibon wUI'k
be made a part of the cours. of the
University of, Oeorgia SUmlUtl'
Sebool.
not in its diet some IIIsect P"st " .. d
"oxiou. weorl �e�rI, Rod cert.inly
every inseet has its bird enemy.
Nature bas provlCled tbllt hlr,l"
shall keep' insects from deslroJlng
It bas been fOllud iu Massllchu ail forms 0lpluut lifeon tbe glohe.
setts, Obio, Pellllsylvauia lIud NlIlY To h;ove birds ahout (lur farms alld
York, wbere tbo work of organiz gardens, we must ellCOllral(e tbplQ
iug ,be jllllior classcs was begun and' provide neRLiug places fll.r
long before Georgia had an A 11<1,1' tht.!O"
boo 80ci"&)" tbat the scbool� f.. il Along.with the nr�"uiz'ltio" of
to carry on� tbe plan unless en· cl�ge' in the scbools, 10c,,1 Audu­
couraged by the Lusine9s, Dlell aud 1'011 societies will hp. flll'med il't'all
WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS
women'S club. To brine: tbe sub of th. large commullities all o,'cr
ject to tbe atteution of the husi, Georgia.
Too Early to Make Holiday Pur- ness men of Oeorgi.. I\!.'d al'o?sc
- __ . _
r. them to the ueed of theil' urll'lIIg 1'he hUIlII) of the ca'n"1 i, ree-'lrrl.cbases? Nonsensel uet sllcb actious on tile sehools lind of Q I ",." choic(l mOT'sei of fov,1 in
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STATESIIOItO :-.JEWS
WILSON SURE OF Prevention of Tubercu­
I WINNING FIGHT:
------ I
011, Democrats Could Carry Out
Preparedness Program,
I ('0:\, mEH thnt prevention
of
Vote .n Bill Will N.t B. Divided by
tuberculosis 'romains the most
P.rty L,in•.-Roolevelt W .. Unable important
health proh}{,1TI in
this ountrv in spite of nil t ho work
that hns Loon clone "long thnt line,
1 beliove thnt if it werr p08,ihlo to
plnre errr.\" per-
By ARTHUR W. DU N. son with the dis-
-
Wnshlnb�on. xov. )';- - f �t b,1.) _ {'o:::c in :t hospi­
-OulY:1 em nnlC' ndmtutst rn+ten tal tuberculosis
'COuld IlIIt through !!oUt'll II Illlltt:lry I'l'tl- prohnbl�' would
gram nJO: nns OC,(>11 olltlhn't} h,\ the 1'1'f'..J he �1:1mp('d ent
uent nud his UI'IllY nud 1l:1\-y H�t·t't·lflr in n few \(l11T'S.
I... 1 111 inform-
TIK"t.)(h'�· Roosevelt III Ib€' hl'i;-hl "r od thnt A nurn­
bls power Irll"" III put th"'IIP::' ,I Iour bcr of counties
batu "llll' 1J(,\)�'1':\m. 11(' was l'I'lllll,,(""li in � �l'W York
by the enure Deurocrntlc 11.1M� uud
mnny uf Ibe I(,;hh_'rs In his own I'tlIt,'.
state nT'� voting Arnertcan r'ress Ae-
Aldritb nad .rutscn :o.IOI'I'H.'t1 hillJ In Ih(' 111IF vear on the soetaucn.
!!ICnnle, It W:ll'1 III thul (Jmc Ih;1I .\1· qUt'�iicn of es·
dricb W:1llC' hl� fnmon I"\"'w:trlt IIJ;a Ih� 1nblishin T local
w. C. GORGAS.
got"cnIlU(,>1l1 l""Ould � run br n bustll('s� iu'berculoeis hospitals, It seems to
mall fur �.... ,()!�,OUO les� thou 11 wus lUe 1h t with tha question of suving
.thr.n ("Oslllle. Ii,es '0 _ us rely put up t<l the 1"01-
"lM>0 thc Oemc:,,:r.lI"! mme Into 1)1')\,., ers there an be no doubt of the re.
� in Ille lwuse rb('y cui out :111 l,);lIt:{'o SulIS.
ahll'5 In Ihe uo':11 11rogr:un, Olill Ih('
Repuhllc-nll l"':!nllta modc 11 Ug-ill fill' tWo WITH THE
TUBERCULOSIS CAM·
"&lullS llud sU<'C'\.�'(1L"llln G"eltlu�oul!t'th.'11 PAIGN IN ITS PRESENT STAGE OF
.,..,..r. I DEVE�OPMENT, WITH THE CAUSE
P.....nt Atlitud••f D.m.e'.... CF THE DISEASE THOROUGHLY
Tbero I. nOI Ibe slisbiesl dou�1 Ibnl UNDERSTOOD BY THE MEDICAL
It thr DCIUOtmts (.'0111..1 \'oll! ij('('rcll�' I PROFESSION AND BY AN I •
-00 the su1JJect of the I.;IS mJlIlut·,· IWu'
N
gram'lboy would roJeol I, I(IUlUS; '" I( CREASING PORTION OF THE
mill\. Thoy tlo nOI """ero III Lbe pull· �AITY AND WITH THE MEANS FOR
cr. bm. liS �:I�." QIl"Y. uso;I .. tu "I(Y'I PREVENTING IT AND CURING THEmosl ot Ihelll will go lUllS· �I""y IMPROVAB�E CASES THERE IS NODClUocrutl(' l'OllsrI!SSUlCIl lJUI tbelll. '
8eh�es Into the hUlllls or the ntlmlu!'1-
POSSIBLE AVENUE FOR US, AS A
trolloD l)Cfun� the policy 11m) prOj;1'lI1lI PUBLIC, TO ESCAPE OUR RE.
\n'l'C 11 II 11011 Ul'et.1. They s.ult.) tll!.!,r wuuld I)PONSIBILlTV IN PROVIDING ADE.
���;:�(!{:�Ol' HunlJlug lhlll ILie pl'c�ll1ellt QUATE FACILITIES FOR DEALING
WITH THE PROB�EM.
IEPUBLICANS WILL GIVE AID
to Get Four Battleship. Authorized.




Aud SO 111(' llutlOI\U) Ill'cpnl'edness
rpJuu hus i)IJCOIIIC n DcmOCl'ntlc poll!:y.
ItClJulJlIcuu \rules will Pllt it through,
lbut the OCIUOCruth: pl'c:3l11l'lIt nud the
·�D1Ot'rntlt:.' cougrl!SS lUust g('t tlle
crollil of thc big mUllnry IU'OJ;VIlUl
. wblclJ will I)ut till' IIntton luro good
ftght1ng trim 111 CJlse nul' uUlloll m:al{cs
·'Wor UPOII tis.
WIJiIe' I his IJlII)' be n purts polley, It
=also bids fnll' to SIJllt lh(' IHII'tr, vnr­
""culnrly if I1ryull bus RII)' sill'll follow-





By MilD' Cene,.1 \�'ILLlAM . ORCAS.
Surgeon Geneeet Unlted Sinies Armv
'fake cableopoonl'll1 of IlaItI If .IIIU
b1ll1l or Bladder bot.hon-DrlIIk
lot. of water.
START on the ROAD TO PROSPERITY today. The flrst
milestone
is a 'BANK ACCOUNT. It is a cheok against extravagance. Read
the autobiography of any of our great captains of industry and
lInance. T-wariahly. close to the opening paragraph. he will tell of his
FIRST BAm!: ACCOUNT. It was the first milesteue in his RQAD TO
SlXlCESS!
'W� A-m • nation of ment eaton end
our hlrod h flllf"d ,rilh urlo acid, any...
�'ClI-known AuthoritYJ who WI\.rOJl UI to
be l"on8fAntly on guard ngalust kidney
trollhlt.
The lddnl'!rl do t heir utmost to tree
t:he blood of thlfl irritnting acid, but
beeome "'Ntk from till] overworks they
8'l"t Alugsilh i tho etitnlnettvc ti81H1es olng
Md t.hul the waatu Is retained in t.he
blood to J'Ol80n ure cntlN syetem.
'Then your kidnl'Ys ache nnd feel IIkr
lum� of lend, 1l11d YOII hnvc st.illgin ..
PIlin! in the beck or tho urine Is oloud I',
f1111 of sediment, or the bladder is irrl­
table, obliging you to seck rollef during
the n.ight.i when you have severo hend··
eebes, nCM'OUI end dirzy apells. sleepless­
ness, n.cid stomach or rheumatism ill bod
"'csther, get from your pharmaclat nbout
four ouucee of Jed Saltaj take a
tAhlC'Apoonful in a glnee of wnter beforo
brll-Udn.st each morning and in a few
dars your kidneys will net fine. This
b.moua 8."lHa is made from tho acid of
W'l'peI and lemon juice, combined witb
Iithin, and hna been used for gcncrn.tions
to nU8h and ebiruulnte clogged kidneys,
tc neutralize tbe noida in urine so it II
no longer a source of irrit.n.tion, thUi
ending urlnnry nnd bladder disorders,
Jad Salle is inexpensive and canna'
Injurej makes a delightful el1erveaccnt
lithia·water drink, anq nobody enn mILk.
a miotalte by taking a IIttio oeeRalonaUl
... lu!ep the IddDe,. clean ILDd ..tlvo.
Fullen It!.':l-:es should be rol'ecl off thc
10wlI nl1ft Illle{t In some out of the way
pInel' nlul Illlo\\"cd 10 tIC(,R'·. The" nl'c
Ilseful In the gnl'deu wl;en weil de-Icnyetl.Don't let wet seed I"pen In tlH! gur­
lIeu. Destroy Illnnts befol'e U1CY seed. Il'hlfl will sllve much lubol' next rear.Whell Idllcd by frost mow ott tbe
nsplll-ug'US {OPR lind burn them: then I
gh-e the bcd-find thl} rhubnrb plnnts
too-n tlllck wtntCl' m'ercout of stable
SEA ISLAND BANK
ADVANCE WINTER STYLES
ror street. i Ilfortnal Rfternoon afTlt.trs or church. enAlly




'J'he Dt'W fashionR for Win.
tt'r b('slIt"lflilly illustrated,
Ooe hUhdred plIgfS or
foshion uutlwntin inrormn­
lion-ad"unne" fn s h ion
news-what is onrreot rur
nil occlIsions-ili {ht, nt'W
WlIlter
tlIl1l1ure.
'('z 'ma spl'('flds rnpid1v; itchinJ! 'Vped� io the Inwn nrc nn indlcntlon
almostdl·i.es you mkd. Forquick, Urnl lIle 80H 18llOor. Tbey <lllTer trom
relief, \ DaRo's OlutmCllt is well culth'ntcd plullts In thut they rcqulre
.. ]l001' IlInd, If liI(' Inwl1 is good nnd
recullleodeti. DOC at 1111 Htores.- l'lcll I'he gl'lls� will grow "lgorollsly
Adv, null t!I'owc1 out the weells,
I
PnJ'llnlly g-irdlcc1 trees mol' oftcn be
A Np",� waut ad gelH!fnlly I{ets 80ycd lJy hllllllug 011 the wound 8
it" J list try 0111". puP,tl' of ("ow mnnure und cloy.
.������::��:�.;'::;�.�I:�::I,���;�ii:�: CA"ANNAH jJ� �TATE�BOROCo"gh Remedy has a g"e:lt rep"_ il , II. il il
tllt'OIl. It is r�lh·d upou hy thou I
Adding Machine For Sale.
s"uds of I"'fll'le !l1Id never disap. R A I L WAY A hrllnrl new addiog macbine
pnilll- 'h"I1\ Try It It o"ly
for 8111e. Oonvenient for baok, or
COII'S a quarter. Obtaioable ever�·. '0"'-1.-.'.-11,-,.-.,
..,-,-'--------------"7""-------- huge st.ore, corlJoration etc.
w hcl'I'. -Adv
·c I �:.�:n . :�:,;: ;g�r, Lv. . .....•....::::�:S A� ;�; �;:p'. �'uil�4,:np. tAbP.:sl�e::r(.'I',:I'O,i,.,.n:.t,bS;,:e:eb:r:o::::.r�,�ec��otton, 80-111 8 Q.11I : I!lp · ...... ·::::::::i8��I�,�lIi .. ' .. ·.... Ii Oln 6 Mil 0 a811 ,.
PEA.ROf4J& BATTEY, the re, 3� �:J:: :�g .........�Ig��.y.
750n 64!!fI O!.'tll' ---------- _
M"� 81) I
7MJl 64(111 Blep
Hahle Ulld �UIIHtlUltialUol.rtnn Fac'"
I
800� tli: :nll� .... :::l\�lilb:1:� ........ " .. ,... Z� �,�,,"7",:, 8��pil': �8?-_I,.,,�'r�,' Mal��I'a or C·"I'fls.& Fevertors. nf SMVllllnab, are In position � g��1 = ��n � �I) :::����Wn'::�:' I : u u U
to fi11U1'ce, ill HccordanCt! With !.Il'\!� 8.m:: r, oo� Trlwlw(' PIN 866\) � n 00 tI 07 7 �n 6 �Il L lR11 re.crlp 10D 0.:,. ia prepared e.pecially
goofl policy, prllctiCl,II, and quail" Dlo!! {} 03� ",�r, :::::uJ�r;:�,:�\� � �� g �i:: � ��l! fO.r MAL.ARIA or �HILLS 6. FEVER.
��:,tf;�'('�O:';J�np;���� 8::thn:,ht';lm� ]g�! � .��� � ��:: ./,::. ·:::::�:�t����:.
..
·.·.i�v � &g:: � �:: : �::, f,1:;''k:: :h�:�:e: :;�li��h�kF:!e::fli ���
held, J 20 .. ! Ill.
Ur.lfTR4L STUIIARD 'I'IM): I return, It Icrl on tbe liver betler than
s, T. OJUMSUAW. SU(.ICMntoudCIII> 51&:0') 0;.1. (a. Calomel and doc. Dot ,ripoor.ickcDt 2Sc
Jt ia not gulll!; to ue nil eusy wluter
to u,'Jllly cloturo 10 tbe aculito. l'bel'l!
uro II gl'enl wuny men whu b�Ile.,·e III
It, but there uro others wbo fenr thllt
the time ruuy COlDo When It will be
U8Cd 10 their dlsndnlutllJ;e. llnuy seu,
�DtOrti llil\"C COWl' to Wnshlul,;lOll Call,
-vlnced tliut cloturn WUH l'lgllt lind prol)'
'1!'1'. but htl \'(! clilluged their lUiuds be.
iforo the clld ot their Ilrst h,!I'ms In tlu.'
otJPPCI' brullcb ot ('OI.lgt'CtlS.
Ono wbo Jlc,'cr ciulIl,I;ed "'liS Ste,'c
"'Wbltc or CHltfomln, Be ufleu HlJoclwt!
---
;the flCDllle II)" lei ling whlll I'e ,hought Moore &'of the flntlquntl.'I(l WCllJOus of
IH'oce.1'dure, "Thcsl! slluriliu eplg'l'HlUs mis- H· t-eoll,,!-I Ibe rules ot tJIO 8e""'e:' h� nllce errIng onJemurtUil.0111.1' MII"O" ot IIIlnuL, II"U" IIl10ther Statesboro, Ga.
wbo nm'cl' WI\\·crl.>d III bis belief thut
the ('101U1'0 shoullJ be IIIIplieLl, but be
�JOBed his lerm conOncUII!; n "Igorous
I1lIbuM('r nglllul'olt II menSllre wl1lCh he
. uton� oPllosed.
Moro� "Watchful Waiting."
Act'orlllu", t,o COllgreSSUHlIl U illett 01'
.Mo88:1f:hu!;ctts. tile !':Iul,;lul! llIinl'I'ttr
-membcr of t�e c.:owmlllcc 011 IIIJIH'oJlI'I.
�atiol1t1. tLle HcpuhllclllIH will lin II little
�"Wtltcltful ",ailing" UII Illeir own nl"
"'COllilt. "We will WHiCh Il!c l-il.llil dc.
velop In the DOllloel'Hlh: IIIII''-Y,'' lie
Buid. ·'It Is III'omlseli iJ,I' the IIttltulic
ot HI'ruu. \"c will wnll IllItl SCO hvw
IlJ)UII," BrYl1u fOllo\yel's 111'(' sllil left III
"''''COlIb'l'ess,'',
Chilton's Stories,
ScllJllor Chlltuu of Wcst ,'Irglllill Is
cbulrtuulI ot' tlie comlulHslou ",hldl 1l11�
lbet!u !:JlttlnJ; 111 \\'n:3hlllgtoll t I'yill,!; to
!lind uut whul Is t.he 1l10ttCl' With tlw
Dlstl'lct of Colul1ILlll, BClWtwn times
!.be amuscs his frlelills 111111 ussoc1nlcli
,willi lIegro storlcs, No othcl' WOII In
(the 8Uuute hus so muny UOI' ('be flleulty
-vf telling thew us well as 011l1too, No




��'hcrc 18 no doubt ubout tbe sup.
"PJft "'hleb Bryan bus lu his OPposition
,to PI't�I)ur(''()llcss,'' remnrl{cd 11 JUnu wbo
I!IIeord him spenlt at Puterson, N< J.
-�. was speaking on Womun suffrnge
::aDidlln too course of Ills rewurks suld
:that abe reason wby he wos for 'wow.
�D enffrogc wus becallse tbe WOUlen
'would bell) defcut the movement for
_I military preparation. Tbut re-
4DU'k bl'ought tho greatest t!muoustrn­
'tIoa of tbe c"enlng, It cOllvlnced me
"IlIa' Qryou has n Inrge (ollowlng tn
tldI COPI_lllou to tbe president's poll.
....."
4lr1ao . fa ,used to snell deruoustrn­
'IIoD& In three compnlgllR he received
�ndon8 o,'ntlous, nnd most of those
....., ,reveret) with lIlm were convInced
"I'Joom tile demon"trntlons nntl the blS
lJ,t:R which gU\'C him rnpt otten-
-doD �bnt b. would be clecte�. No ono
-'aD I,'U "lUlut the demonstratiolls (01·
1Dw1u,c' OIJU 'of the bursts of Brynn
..aDQuCIJ(-e.
�\ e make fll'�-year loaDs on
Bullocb county farms at �bc
IlJI\"rst rates. Pleoty o( mon­




Do You Suffer From
Brights Disease
Diabetes, l:ltomach?'l'rouble, Liver, Kid- �
ney or Bladder Trouble
•
If you can't go tc: HQL
Spring�, do the next best
tbilJl�-
Drink DeSoto Water or
Hot Springs-DeSoto Lax.,
Bnfh of th�l!e ",ntt!rfl ore drunk by
toilUllSltruls nt \lhe spring III Hot
Spri IIgs. Ark" bnd loose none of
tI:�ir gn'at lIIetJionl v"lu� by I.lt�illg
slliPIlt'd 1t8 t'lJ�y tHe e\'t>r)'whl'rl'.
A Ctlllr!H� ur tht'st!. watt!rd III Yl1ur
h'llllt! will do nil tliat i� claimt'd I'or
tht'IIl, I\lId jf yuur Ileal[.h clln be re.
stor�d by drinking "att'r, DE-:SO'J'G
• utl DI!; tiOl'A-J.A:Ji: wili �o it.
Fur' M'e by all druggists.
0, �[NRr MDNS�[S
Ag't'llr. for Georgia, North and






For Split Treo., �"'hem trces thl'cJlhm 10 split down-a,8 rcsnlt of ......wludfitOl'ruO or tho burden
ot fruit thcy ,nll c:ll'1l1y I:e prolected by I
the IIS0 of ol'dIIlUI';r Ing screwa. wbleh ,
cnn be bou�ht nt 1111,,· h,Il'llwnrc st.ore. IThey should be six tu elzht Inches
long, fllld yonr blnel;:swlth will t'urll the Ihends Into n hool;:, IlR Rhown In tbe pte.turc, Bore hole� intI) the trees de'W
enough to �'h'e t.he SCI ews It stnrt wlth- I
out SI)l1ttlug t.hc wood, screw them tn
Bolldly amI conllett with a wire coble,
Do not usc rope. be('nm;(! timt stretch,
I es whcli wet uud Is t'1It:li'cfot'e of 110 nc·count.
I 'I'hls snme methud Uln�' be used t.o
Iprevent the splitting' otT! of lurgebrnnehcB, IIlwnys tnl\lug cllI'e thnt the.
SCI'OWS cutOI' ..he trce IIl1d thc IJI'II1lcb
IIn snch I)o!o!itloll (hilt tilc wlrc wltl formn strnlsht pull nud lIot un atl�lc, us ItIs IIIwly to CUllse a 8pllt,-Farm Prog,
ress,
Now Lookout.
When n cold bar.es Oil as often
happens, Or wben you have bal'dly
gotton ovr,' one cold before you
COl1tmct ""other, lookout fur you
are very li"ble to contmct some
.ery S"rions disease This weak­
en" Ibe �.r�teD1 and lowers tbe vi­





New MoCu11 p,IIWrn No, 1l88U:
We are IIhowlllll many otlier
new. and attractive design!!,
(Wintpr Qllarte�IY}1 f
NOW ON SALE'
i8 authority on advanoe
styles, Prorusely illust,ra .. �lcV�t·�::;·���;;:� One




Place your orders now for
Holiday Fruit cake; we w,ll
not cal ry a stock of these,
will bake 10 order only. Bet­





15 West Main St. Telephone 272
'Ire have fOI' 81\Ie to a quick
buyer , a delightlul tlve-toom
bowe .In, North Stat.sboro.
Good sl ••-d Int., w.Rtel· and el�c"
trle lights Healthy locatlon




splendid bargulu for home 01'
Iuvestmenn. Yon will look Ii
10111( ti me to do better if you
want ,., horn e ot modernte price.
Pick This One Up
Here is Ii snap for somebody.
We huve beeu commissioned to
sell n smull homo in We.t
Stat"sboro close in. A real
opportnility for some one to
g,·t" neat little borne cheap or
fOI' investmeut. Real estale is
Illcreasillg III value every day
In Ibis city Sll it will be \1"ell
to pick up tb.,e hal'gaillM "'hile
they nIP bnrgains. The own·
e" of Ihis prnp""lY liv('s Ollt IIf
tl)WO "lid W,,"ts to sell "t ..
:3acl"itlce. Tbi� Is wortb iu.
\'esti�lltion,
Farm For Sale
A 55 acre farm In Ir"vrr
Bulloch county; 25 ullder cui
tivation. Good honse Rnd
bartl. Guod chalice fllr nuy
one who is lookillg for a "lUall
farm to work tbemselves.
P.ere Is One And a Bargain
Nice np-w cottage. 4 rooms,
recpption ball, hath, pautry,
elec�ric light., water "nel
seweruge on 2� I\Cl'e lot south­
ern part of tbe cit�. Will
sell for less tban cost or will
exchange fOI' slDall hU"ln not
. too far out of town. ,This i. a
spleudid iuvestllleot either fur
a bome or speculation',
We Have
Several other ret,lty propo­
Bitions tbat will be 1V0rtb your
time to look ioto.
H' YOU WANT TO BUY
REAL E�TATE LET US
BUY IT FOR YOU. a'
YOU W ANT TO SELL
PLAOg IT IN OU [{ HANDS
TO SELL �'Ol� YOU. IF
YOU WANT A TENANT
FOR RENTAL pr;OPOSI.






There will he a hox Supper given
at Sand Bill ["ord school, about
six miles east of Statesboro, on Fri.
lI"y evening Novemher 1lltb.
Lallies come and bring a box; gAO­
tlemeo Come and buy the boxes.
Tbe I pi ocepd� of whicb Kre to be
-applied towurd the school, Tbe
Ileople of Ibe eommunity are' io­
vitep to at,tend.
W. F. WYATT, Teacber .






Wben there Is plcnty of moisture The lum} In fUl'm!J represents 40,2
Gnd 8011 Is a.lluvlnl and sundy. lIud will- pel' c·cnt. or less tllun ollc,butt of the
ters lI",ht. fuil seeding Is recowwl!uded totlll IIIIIlI nren of the country.
Of tbe
because the ulfalfo can be MOWU uttcr tolnl ncreu!!e gl"clI ollly 478.451,760
tbe sensou's crop 18 bunesled. "'hen
IIcre:-4 nrc chuumd II!>! "huI)I'Oyed Inud."
Il10utillg In the curly spring aile sbould
Tile LUllllllce t.'olUpl'lfiCS wood lnnd 1111(1
be certain 10 wult until nil dunger trom
uther nnhupro"ed Il1nd tn fllrm�, Tbc
frost hUB pussed_ The soU shonld bc _lInIH'o,'c�1
lund gh'cn ubo,'c Is ouly
barrowed nnd dlsked until it Is like 1111
ubout 2a.1 pcr cent of tile totnl Ilren of
asb bank, tben packed until It Is Orm
Ihe (.'tIulltry. The o"ernge slz� �f fllrms,
below, Lack of thorough preparntlon
11101 shown by the Inst census.:.!!;I: 138,1
uf soU Is tbc causo ot more fnllure:-4 to
ncr� �r which 8U 8,'crnge ot ,.).- 8Cres
t stand or alfolfn thou unytblul:
nrc 101l1l·ovOO. nnd lr.l,9 ocres oulm-
:�e,a
. prol'ed,
Wbeo ultolfa Is planted In lbo spring
1t sk.ould btH'e a Dl1rsp crop,
' Oats arc
cousldel-OO thc best nurse crop In certain
sections. Tbey sbo<1o tho grouud and
pl'otect tbc young plunts from the b�t
summer sun ond at the samo time give
a proCltnble crop. 'l'he ground sbould
be full ot moisture wbeu planting tho
seed so tbot It will como rlgbt up aDd
'atart to growlng.�
1:""""
For beet..ahl Iblp yoar cotton
to tbl JOBl' rLA.lQ1mY OOY­
PAlIY, Sa......., Oa,
�
I Scientifi� Ii Farming�
WHEN' TO SOW ALFALFA.
�0i1 tbut t.ends to. bnlte on nccount of ISeed;d In the �prlllg'- Whell ,"eel)('(l hitbe fnll the roots J;O Ilito wlutor 4UIII'·




·'Ele wns MII('b nu oily, smooth 'poken
CUS8 tbut be cowlJletely took Wtt 10.
Iwlndled me:'
"Showing thn t lbe "'"Y of tbe truOI­
gre.8ur Is someUmes 80tt, eb 1"-8011-
ton 'l'ruuscrlpL
Shoe :::oles Put On BV Ma­
Chinery_
Come to sbop of T. A. Wilson
00 West Main .tree.· ann g�t your
repair work douo OD SHOES aDd
HARNKSS T. A. WIUION,
19 W.st Malu street
Acreago of F:lrm L.nd.,
The lust fedcl'lll CCIlSUS shows the
lotnl lIumucr of furms In the United
Sillies 10 I.Jc O,301.G02, cotltolulng SiS,"
Her Son loIubject to l'roup
"My SOD Ellwln is subJ.,:t t"
croup," writes Mra. E. O. I"wit"
New Kiu�.ton, Pa. "I put it,
mauy sl.erle•• bou,s lit night b,·.
fore I It�arned of Chamlwrlnill','"
Cough R,·medy. Mothe" ".·•• 1
II0t fcur lhi. di.'ell,e if Ih,·), k.·,·1'
a bottle of Chllulucrlaill'ti UIJU�I
Remcdy in the hnll�f:' and U�f" it tI,
directed. It 1.\1 Will'. �ave my hn�
relief" Obtainable "nry.·h,·r.·
-a"v.
Ship Produce to Casse.s
Company
If you W"u\ gUld re.orlls, sbip
your cu,"ulry produ"e 01 ali kiuel"
incIII:.iiuK' COI"uu alili Naval �rol'C"',
to th� LAS::iEL::i COMPANY, 1:1..
VaNNAt!, u.�.
80me Farmer. Prefor Spring and Oth­
el'1l the F.II.
Tbe soU tor nltulfu should bnve
plenty of h4mlls, A deep. rich, sandy
100m will grow nltulfn to pcrfectlon,
Tbe lalld should be well drolued.
tor
olfnltu will not be a Iillcce8S on tlwamp
land, Mnys a contributor ,to Form
Progress, .
Tbere Is a dUl'erence of OI)lolon 8S
to wh�1I nlfalta sbould be sown, Some
preter tho sprlug nud others the
tl1ll.
I think ono should "" goyerued hy
condltloos or clbnate "and soH, Ill. those
sections where tbere Is IIttio moisture
In the fart and tho wlnters aro excced�
lu�ly cold sprlor: .eedlu;: ,Is preteroble.
To (ecl stro1lK, hav� goud al'­
petite and 1igestioll, sle,'p """"dl.1
alld enjoy life, use !JIII'dock 1110,,"1
Bitters, tbe family .YSt.m 1011 i.·
Price tl,OO-Adv.
For Sale.
SHARE:! IN SOU1'HERN UUH.
I:Il!Jlt AND TIltE CO.
I have tbl·.lllha,pg of :Suuthp,'"
Rubbu,' ulld 1'i"e Co., euch ,,2/;.110
par. �'il"'t $GO 00 check ��t.s ',.",.
H. H. Olliff, R 'giot>or, 1I�.
11-1141.C.
A FALL ALlI'ALlI'A. PIELD, Have you lost son1l'1.I In� Tr3
a B$atesboro News want ad,
droll!:'!.:.t will al\'� better results when
•
PAGE FOUR STATESBORO NEWS
The State.bo..o New. I WHO IS STRONGER
1 1101. of Ohio. CII, of Toledo.
I
Luca. Count,.. IL
AN lHllml'EMIlEN'I' NtlWijPAI'EH. , I. ':.�':,��/j,�.'::��'o'l'�t:'nor�botr�. IlJ�
I' bll' 1 r Chener
& ce., doln. buatne•• tn the
Til. '�TA�'�:�H�t:::��::I;tri�'��:�,I:�II"O WILSON OR BRYAN?' I
:��, :�n8:��J����Cl;iv,riVs°��;
.. �. �������� :���r. �;·rh:ta�·�trRhAtt'�
"'H08. I). V ANUS I'lt". When spot cotton at New YOI'k CA,;r:o���oC�!}�'o F::��/i;��r�h��
-=======",�==I�nl=='n==�==I==nlf=F.==d==lJ=or i Will the Peerless Leader Ca'use fell to l1,OOc 011 MOllduy it tClllchl'lll
L�r':'�,P'ri,'m;: t'1� �� g\'Jll��8!&�om'l- tbe JOW£lst leveI8tllceS('ph'mlJcr�11. l:acl�ll� ClLtnrrh Cure �:\�lie �!� n ..
OSEY:��.�a�I�r1�N ;:��;OI,J.A II t Oefe8t of President? At tbe low puillt on Tuesday, �1:,��un.dS'�:�n���o�r�ht�'ll:�r.�.°'l!!�� Itbe Jallllul'y opuou Wus ,·x.elly Ii!U tor t��t��'crlE'N'E�'':' CO,. Toledo. 0.
Entitred Ill, tile PIIStUI1iU" in8tllll!shur'}; " LaIc under tb'e hlKh tevet of 13.20c ri�a':YF:�11�uJt��t·roV�'oD.t1patlol1.
1h. .•K oeool"I'01"8' MIIII Mllt,.r I TAFT'S DOWNFALL RECAllED reached on October II.
TifF. �TATF.�urJllO NY.\\'S Hubler LJ(� IIjOIf I ' --- Expol'ts of eottou duriug· tho::u; tI�(;lc:�!J��)���l-�����IIJ ;0"110 I/':�II�:�I��� JUlt •• ROOMy.lt c-•• ted One Pre.i. wt-ck ended November 6 amounted::�I ��I:!!�;:j�V�lr�lr"�'��I�:l:IW :!��IN�II:�I�\'IIIl1��� d.nt So Bryan Cr••t.d Another by to 11�, 032 bales, mak illg 1 he total
���I�I;�:�����::ltl�lt)�:llr:� 1:!":��,��:I:tJlI�:;d��; AttackinG the Int.re.t. at Baltimore sruce August, 1 appruxlmately
of 1l1100IlIlIlICl11I1oll. Convention-Then the Colonel Cau.ed 1,8ti6,J8U UllIClll, tLcconliug to the
--
'I'HllJ!8IJAY. IiUI', Ill. 11116. I
Taft'. Der•• t-WIJI HI.tory Rep••II
jomCiall'etllrns,
,S:VIVlllliR, 011, Nov. ]0 -l';,e
=============_1 By ARTHUR W. DUNN. . Recent Iiquldatlcn bas mnterlully
Oltle-ns � I:!.cr.ven C"Ullt� BAlik,
Ycs, A mCl'iC, II IS II lund or peacel,II'II"hlll�I"n.
Nov, lO,-[SJlecln'-I-11 improved tbp. technlcat position Ofl
a s��te instltutlou here wltb R
Bud bOlley.]' I • b
I. tho rntc of grent 111"" to hnvu trou- the speculutive cotton marketo enpital of about 830,000, suspend,
,.,s, tie oney. hlo II'lth rhelr eruntors-cmeuulug 11(Jlltl· And uttertou I' I cd business today. A notice 0 t,
-----, cnl 1·1'('uIOI'!i. or e0t1I'S9, WIIIIIlIll [I.'
C 1101( new ow levels,
I
P 8
The life of Bool,"r T, Washing.
I
T"l't :'011111 1I0t huvc "0"11 fll'e"lliollt hilt prlees
r .. llied somcwh .. t tbis week ed no the d?or and signed hy the
ton when published 11'111 be" gond (01"1 I",oolol'e Roosevelt. At
the tltue uu 1(611era 1 short covering. directors said tbat Ihe suspenston




to n-ad und emulute. ! 1''',,1.. ,,11110"1 uuv mnu or hI. cuotce-. has lice II considered almost ideal
ttmes an that tt would be only
11",,,.101011 t. Bllt he chose Tllfl because and the icncr,,1 tendency Is 1,0 in. temporary. Alldeposlters,ltad:!.
Our tl' neh was nut sutticleutty . III! tuuught hhu mure I'"dlelll tuun hlm- crease CI'OP estun �e Tb b . ed, will b. paid iu full. Tbere
dee thii weak hid � us fro n 1
suit 111111 bcnoved thut Ill! 1II0l'e thnu .
"s. e eur
Ip �" I ,nil II". other men he knew 1I'01lid he Ish element conteud thllt tbe total was no further statement of Its.vlew anrt C" tax) Oil our J'i�bt, """'0 subsurvlent to uouseven. supply for lI,esc&�on couotlng the coudition, Its alr••ils bave been




sible. [lnd he lIot IIrlscn In tbe wid· • e,
s a east
" ) g. ,lie or the "I;:ht ""d cllleI'ed Ihc' "(In' 15,000,000 bales.
treMurer.
I" . • t t' < oil' • I' Wh' I
.1'01I,tlllll h"l1 lIt the helghl IIf the Tbe cOlton mllrket is nothing if The present Institution' is the
"eplc�clI li 1\0 101\ U 0 ec· Chump Chll'" dmllolll;trnt-iull nllt1 In n not Bur rl'sll result ot th c I'd I I
er couuty cclchl'st('d fl:'ubibitioll 111"", ""I'I",sl RI'eceb dCllUullcoli 'ho co.
P ,g. At �he outset tbls
e onso I lit on ear y
in Atl.llta hy getting g"ot! !llId I
,,1111011 hetll'een C",,'I, olld Ih. "llItel" I week a fUl'tber decline seemed III
this year �f tbe Oltlmns Bank and
I' I I k d d d'
""IS" U"I'I, 11111"hl 11111'0 "eell III the urder because of developments at tbe screven cunuty bank. \\'. J.
fe��I;::I:.\��I�s :�'IL8uccee
e to
:�:,�II�,il!��se 1",IIIY Illstenll of Wood· Liverpool, but, Instead of going Walker is pl'esident.
FOR OOUN'I:iF.�OO�O�'�: SUpgJ!IN·
But Thoy Cannot Agree.
down, prices adv ..nced from 14 to Announct:men ts '1'0 Ihe Vote.. or Bull"ch O.aIllLy;
Today we ore eating G"ul'gili '1',,"" It hnl)I>ClIs thnt the mOil who
16 polnls at tbe start or. the au' Thanksgiving an'i Ohristmas f C
I hereby anllOllnce mys"1( • o.ndl·
products alld t"lkill dckin
1I1nl", "r"slll�lIl. IIl1d Ihe presillellts nouncemeot tbat tbe gionlllg uo to
'
FrUit Cake, 0 andidates date ror the onlce
"r (JOllllty ,;ohool
, ,g p. .� who 111'(' su Illntlt, uu Itot L'OIlIIIlUC Novp.mber 1 wa,ot 73 4 f'" •
:;ulJt'rlntendRllt or Bull!).:11 Cuunty,
plallt, gellClll1 �'I"ebouse, divers" 'holl' rl'lelldsl'lPlllld polltlcol nIllIlUc...
' , 8 ,811 boilS Ol'dpr your bollday fmit cake
.lIbjeotto the white lJem"urlltio prl·
II
.
ThiS total was about 100000 u I
. mar)"IUIO. Japprt!oialur.tleiuynlrlup·
caUoo olld a wbole lot of other 1I11111tel'l'lIl'le,1. TlIft WII. 80011 lit outs ,
a's uow tbe older it, is the better it is, FOJ,tTREASURItH. port YOIl have Ifl\'.n me ill �h. PaBt. I
tbin(!s 'thllt will lJut the luck in with Itllos�yclt IIIIlI ('ollductillJ; I..tl� uti· amalle.' thllD some people bad pre'" S'fATESBORO BAKEIlY, ]jy the rl'qucst ot cOlne of my lit'st hope
that my work has m�rited �()ur
Bldluck. ' 1,��,II'II,I"',"II'III"'��s"'OI rl\"III�,llllol,���,I'egnrd tu nom�e· dicterl. 15 \Vest Maiu st. 'l'el. 272.
rriends I h��l'by annlJlJllotj my OIlndl- npprc.lVal UIHt shoilid I be honqred WiCih
"....... ,co 1.:.,
dl\cy for 'l'rt'ssurer or Bull(lch cUUllty, this olll.'e ''Or a seoond tl:'rm, I
sltB.ll ell-
Wllsoll I, doing Ih,· slime lhln;: III "e· Government Cotton Ginning subject
tn th .. DellworRtlc prtmRry of
de.vor to be prugress'Ye lind wide·a.
'fbat MBlIgbu'o nnU ...advel'tislng gilI'II 10 Bl'�'lIn, l1oo/i('\'elt uJIIllc 'l'nfl'fo! NOTIOE
HlIU. AmJ if [SIIUIII,1 behulIor�d with wake in the ilJt�reit. "Ii'ur Bettt!r
bill will hit rathul' IHird ill SOIIIC I'P-olct'tion IIlJsulutely hupoKslule. III- Report.' tihe I1(HJllllntion rt will be my IlIglteAt Sohuol�
for Bulloch Oounty." J will
llC\\'SII"pel' distl'ict8. Adverti:.:i IIg
thuugh IlIHnr thlnl. Tul't wuuld llU\'l' I am prepard to whip Vel vet al,'I'lbltlbUII tlt'l} �e� tilhat tdh�r dUIt.!�!3 or the I
npprt!ollite your RI.�pP��:illll\'
I d ( I Thc fourth cotton giollilla, report'
" c:e • e OIe"t)' lin n't Ilully per· e,
is prett,Y dry pickin�s as it is witrh t::t!�� �C�lll\te�'I:�:�;:·rlllD"I,.I,I,t'I,��,etclrl�.�II••I�rl���
� BeaDS wiltt) gasoloneclIgineand will forlllt!d. 1 would grcatly npprcoil\lit!
U. n. OJ.l.JFF.
o 0 __ of the'seB<oD, COlli piled from I'e, do the work at your pl.ce. M. the support or my rellow citizeus.
--
the "LICkol"l advel'tisements I'un" lllPlit with WJlHun will lJu\'e a Wit.! ct· R
'
I FOR COUN'I'" SOHOOf ";:'U"ER.'
port� of census bureau correspond Smitb Bl'ookletG". lL-ll-[udf-c.
e"peotlu Iy, >., � •
Ilill�; Borne of them will now he as � fOl:t next yell I'. At ull evc11ts. nuL) no
M.ll.I.11Il D�NMAUK. IN'l'ENDEN'l'
bar, n all th d f
.
I d
IIIU"OI' \\'llIIt thoy mill' su\'. Drynu's ents and agents tbrougbout the B FOR 'I'J!EA�UERR
'1'0 The Yotero of BUlloch Oouuty:
C' . C c�cn 0 .::in Hlrn, Uti pusltlon hns beell of ;;;'ent ·(.'9IlCt!�u to C )tton belt and issued OD Aluofby racelet Lost
. I tu�rt"by 8I1nOUtlC� Ill�' cllndrdllol' (or
110 dry that they !lilly igoite by the 1"",lIug Oemocl'ut.. d h _ 38t _
.
"
I nnnounoe myself a oan<lidnte ror the 1I00ee of County �(,bolll Superlll'
Spontaneous combustion. After Clark.'. Scalp.
anlJounce t at" ,8/1 bales of •. A Friendship bl'acelet of sil tre-elt!ntion rorColinty 'rreusurer Bub- tl.mdt!lIti, ijuhject tio the J)clIIHerntic
I cotton, counting round as b"lf
ItnksSllvcr struug 011 black vAlvet ject
to the Oe","crllllo
prllnury.JI
prim.ry IIf lUlU My 18 )ellr. '.""oe
t Is 110 HUl'vrlsc tu nute that tbe b I fbi Retul'o to etC k om
. Will appreolate,\ our Kupport HI sohoul work 'In Uullouh oounty has
UI) in PCllIlSylvllUia." few weeks
DCm(l�I'lits of tilt' tteulltl' ul'e IHlklug of
•• PS, 0 t e growtb of 19111) bave d . LJUD!
ler s ceo Re6peotfully, end')wed me with a rllh t!1)trcuttnllal
ou't1I1� SenlllOI' Cla,I," or Arklln""" been ginned priur t� November 1 I
an receive rewatd. J. C. Jos.o. experience. and ,r opplied tu tbe IImoe
ago iit IlII ('very week sille of lin" IIIIW the h01Jul'ubl� Ilusltiou uf plc:d T lilt COlDlll1res witb 9826912
.
" -.--" "',
1 seek, sh�JUld I bE" honored With it,
stock, .. het'd 01 Hol�t"in�, 150 dent plU teUlpo,·. uf Iho "�nUle, CIt,r�"
'
" The John Flannerv CO FOR
I AX Cor.r.E(J rOR WIll be or Ine.tllOable v.II,e to me In
ht!uCl, brought �35,300 A bull II II� clli�(ed",,, Ii l'e"I,lt t�UI\ (u'""r";eiu
!bales or 61.3 ,per cent of .fbe ell tir,e I
•
'l'OriJlil:.Y.otcu..aLII.IIJl<,llil "n ......: . rnifilling
the dulle' IIr tl" imporLant
'r UIO'(, 'iilo £1 I'i"'m� ''11' P" ""�j. '\ ,r 1" ;Iml'''' "I
•
'e'd
.... \f" "'l' ",.. "Iii
...... ! I ,�:JQ'l:t.NJf!FU�NN'ER'Y·<·eO�r�! IAT�h 'ItIt1lltrnt;;;;-"t1h�- Irce"ul;will .ppr.nllrte �11.I.dpport'
..eDt for 1i\6,100, � 0019 for '605
e ell I c edtoc'" e ar y. 1', "IIU pt or a L,ovemlter 1 PA.NY S b 0 '.'
I!" n, e or the pubJlo nlld H eleoted wlllaoply
wheu Ren�rnl of the new wen rehelled Ja"1t year; 8,830,3s)6 bale,. or 63 2 .
. t Rvaona t. a., OutU1U the fril'lIdR, I am annnunclnJ:t', m.v!eif 8 my b�8� "tf�rtB 1:0 tht! duticlt So ell-
Bud calvcs brougbt frOIll $75 to n�"III.t tho "rollticr\'at!ves" Then
' ,blghest market PTlCCS, cand,date ror �he olUo. or lax Oolleo· Iruoted • J{eopeetfuJly
'175 and yearlin"SII" to ""05, It eUllle Ibe time when CI '1' I d tb per




111 'e e e _, Democratic pruI18ry UHO. I
oJ.
'. T LAlli.
Is a section or the stute tbat for
mUl'ement whlcb 11IIt the ohll' pur· Oil 8 per cent In 1912. Tbe avor· VitV Grocery Co. Should my oanJloacy meet with
�
the past five yean has developed
eha"e bill "" Its denthbed, Tbnt waR Bge qnllntity of cotton ginned prl- WBnts Sbelled Ooro. We will yonr fnvor, ,and
I be nominot.d 1 �'O� 1S0LIOI'!'uR OI'I'Y COURT
,lte ltell'lnnln!l or the mOl'ement to or to Nov b I' b Nt 80 t 'b ltd
promise 10 dl.oh.rge the duties or l'o The V"t.r. of Bulloch Oonnty:
the beef cattle i'ndustry anrt uniry --�et-- Ihe Mknll.". seaator When tbe
em er In t e PB8t tell r-Y cen s per ous e or goo that Impllrt�llt' omoe fnr you. to the I hereby announce myo.lr. condl.
products to a wonderful degree.
uell' ".uate convenl'<l. It will he ono vpal'S was 7,964,53t or 62' per sbelled coro delivered to our store. yery b.o� or my �okilland knowledge, I
dnle ror rc·elel1tlon to the "moe 01 So·
or t.he contests whleb will help dIvIde oeot of the crop
"npartlRlly, ao rdlOg to law. �o haltor <II the City Oourt or I:!tatesboro,
Oreamerles, cbeese facto, tes, con. the party tbnt haa held tog th r 80
.
W D M I BI
holp me God, onbJeot to the 1916 DenlllerRtlc Prl·
den8iog fu�torles are pleutifnlly . II r r
' 0 e Included In tbe ginDlogs were e ve Duro ng ack 00 ooe P. R.
McEL"EEN.
,marl,
'am now oervlllgmy first term
\Ie or our yen... ' 69204 db I
. day's notice. 10·148 mo pd.
in emoe. and If elected agaIn. I prom·
located.iu the tbiokly settled f•• rm, Fighting Inch by Inoh.
,roull a es, compared .. Itb __ : I•• not to ask for a third term. For
iog �istrlcts, Rnd it'� no OIlCOllllnOIl 'I'he liquor IlIlerests ore eont..t,lnr 23,1821B8t year, 61,57i




el'el')' IlIcb or grouud wltb the prohlhl. and 54 539 in 1912
T the OiM.ens of Bullooh Ollnnty:
to say that the �ohc'tor, or the Ol�y
Big t to see a dozen larg" milk I' .
,. An ad. In tbetelepbonedirectory Ouurt
wIll b. elocted IlIr two l' ••r.
f II
10ul"to. Neither of the I,"rtles to tbl. Sea island cattail locluded nom.
Alter o ..ntinued, eorn.ot ."Iiolt•. only. Your vote lind lulluence w'ill be
...goos olle 0 owlllg tbe otber 88 gronl struggle w11l IIckllon'ledge de. . •
.
.
reachas yonr best customers, try It. tlllll hy my rrle"d •. I hereby .nnou"o" 8p1'reoluted.
in a parade everv rnaI'II ill" ell route fenl. :'010 8001,""Is "lie hntlle ol'cr th"n
bcred 05.038 bBles, compared wltb N�w directory com'ng out Decem' my oRndldnny rur 'rax O"lIeotor••ub· llespeotrully yours,
J ,
I
b 43116 I ber 1st.
Jee!, �o �he 11116 Democratic Primary.
tosomeolleo( tb.seest hlisbl e ts
t. prohIbitionIsts reRUUle the fighl tor , ast year, 42,804 in 191 .ud promi.e ir .Iecte�. todlschHll'e.1I
HOMBRO. PUKKR. '/
M
• no. !h,· IIext yenr, • and 28 88i iI 1912 the dutle. "r thIs Important olUce, 0 I "
any farmers lise IlIrge Buto An,1 Ihe lI�nyr IIItel'est" nl'e flghllllg, :
'
,
' the very beot of my ability. FOR SOLlOl rOR 01 I Y OOU RT
trucks carryillg IIIlWal'us of 100 too, H the 1,,,,hlbUlolIl.t. curry 0
Olnlllngll prIOr to November 1111 �"''''''''''''n'''''''''''''''''r& Th.llking my rrtend� for their 10YIII, '1'0 'l'he,Vote,o or lIulioch OOllnty:
live gallun milk 'calls.
18tnte
Ibelr "I'I.onelll. try In every wo)' Oeorgla alld tbe perceotage of the l: =! supportln
11112 and re.pootfully "ollolt· I I t.ke this method 01 .,,"ounclng to
to licr�nt the enfurcement uf tbe law entire crop ginned prior to tbat �
ing your rmntillued support 111 HUO. th'! pnbllc that I am It candidate for
I I I d I
5= W Demonstra-
-:!II W. H. RusHI.<o. the offlc. or Solicitor or tlt.'(J,ty Oourt
MAKE YOUR
.,. CJ,:"R 1111 tit lcr mellUS, Out tn d t' h � e
ar ::;e r s·· b bJ I I
, \YnR.hlllg'loII :it'ntc lUI itltCl'CRthl" Ogbl
a e In t e same years follows. 5= .
� U ""l\"e8 oro, 811 ..et tl' t II! )emo�
"
0
� FOR 'l'AX COLI.Edl'OR crutlo Ilritnnry, whiolt 18 tu bp held
hus hecn preelpltuled by th" liquor eorfl:'"' 1,421,290; 1,7.{l3,3H, l: tinll- � next sprlllK. I propose to rUII a
eH Imon.
whu nrc trylu,l.:' to IJrO\'C tbllt pro- 64.8 per cent; 1,606,506, 68.5 � � '1'0 the Voters of Bullnoh f;ollnty: strllighLI'orward
and CICUI1 nee, strlcti-
RISTMAS hllJllIull I� UIlCollstltlltlounl IJccllnsc of er oont· J 119415) (i:::
� Art .. r curerul cOllsitierlltioll I 1\11- Iy IndeperJlII!lIt, lIud frl1e frum
I
dl�c'I'ltlllllntlol1s nutI ,'10111110118 or the
P " -I ,lJ.4per ceut, � .... nounce my mwdlducy ror the otnlle nf nnl' p�r8olllllitleli. 1 U'lure you t,hnt
iUICl'slllte Conllllcr('e 111\\,. And In ev. l:l: TH E �;; 'l'nx
Cnllt'clnr or Bulloch c(luntl'.
RUb.,
�\'t!ry yute will. b� llJ)pr"cilf.ted. nud ii'
.$ BLOOM
I I I
� Jeot to the rult"s (If the npproaciling t!ler.tl:!d,l prolliise tn Ill:!rfurtn the duties
�� I err nl 11'1' pro II )llIon stnte tbere Is a Sufferer From Indigestion dernocrntHl pri mnry.
of Lhe IImee tu the bcst or Ir.y Ilbilir.)"
� cUlItlnllnl \\'lll'fol'e IIl!nlm�t the refitrl('- � L C SItI'.'H It
t,lle votUB shOll'" see fit to ele�t withuut. 1'1!8r, fuvur ur affection.
th'o In\\'� Dllll re;,mllltloIlS, Relieved. ...;! me In thiol nf11ce, it will be my pllrpos� I V�ry Jh�sllt'etfl.lllt
May Disarm One Criticism, "Bpfol'e takillg OhKmht-rlain's � TYPEWRITER � �fi'o:�ve
�mciclIt and cOlIsUlentiutis ser� I J, n ..RUACn.
'J'he publlcntloll of the 1I0te to Grenl Tablets my hushaud su1fI'rpd fOl' � :; I will appreoiRto your ,upPQr�.
Brltnlu "' II lime \l'bell there wa. u 5= :::e Very respectrully,
ShIp Your Cotton
gruwin;; feeling' thnt tl.w ndlUlntstrn-
tleveral yeaTS from Indigestion, ;;: �
FIUW W. HODOl':S, Spnd n. t.riul shipm�llt to t,he
tlon \I'"S le"Hlllg ,,!together too much caUSing bim to have,paius in Ihe ."" :; JOHN �' LANEHY COM PANY
1011'111'11 the nilles \1'111 b''''e OHe good tOllll\cb and distreR. nl:er clltillg 5= :::e
FOR '(,AX REOEIVER tbe olt! r"liallle CO�loo factol's, Sa
pollttcnl effcct. There \\'IIS going to Oh l: � ·a"osh. Ga.
be slJ"ere criticism or the ndmtnistro-
amberlaill's 1'a.blet,s relIeved � ;; 'l'n the Vlltt>rs I,r Bulloch County:
a
b' f tb II' b a:: �
At thesolieitllLiull of IJI�' friends Af-
tI<1H·. 1·:H�II.h pollc), by members of lID 0 es� spe s fig t 1IWIlY," ."" ter mnture dehhernriou. I hereby lin· Thanksdiving and Uhristmas
congl'C8l:1, Illld J)CIUOCl'IIts wel'o l1ncer· writes Mrs. 1'lJoma8 aSSAY, Geneva, � =1 nOl1f1ne myselF" oUlltlidBtr. fur Lite or�
h
tuin 'ns tu how they would meet It. N Y 5= � fine IIf 'j'ax R�c\eivl'r fflr the nexti en· Fruit Oake-
'I'h!.! nute to GI'CUl Brltntn wtll servo
' -. Obtainable eVtlrvwhcre. e::: � suing term. slIbjl!ct to the rult!s Rnd
n !Oll,!! tlwe. It hns tnl�cn months to -Adv. � ::::;;,'iI re�IIIRtiol18 n( ihe nt'xt apprullchirig
Ordel' your holic..1u.y fruit cake'
IJl'epUI'C il. tlnd GI'COt Bl'ltntn cnu tnlce l:� :!
Democratic prllllH.rl'. and prolllist!, it· now tbe older It is tbe hett8r It is
IUtJllihiol 10 Ululw reply. The corrc. Notice
l:
� elentt>d, to Htllllhd�ter the at1'lIirs nf S'
'
f;)JorlllclIl.'e enn go nlong unUi the mlliu �
the otflc� til bite be8t illteresti of the
TA'fESBORO BAKElty,
fue'. ure fOl'�oll.n nud until ,.,r pea.
A mn.s meptilll( of tbe citlzeo!
l:
-THE MAOO INB YOu�:::e
county occordlug' to the �e.t "f my 15 West �1ain st. Tel. 272.
PI I I h ,of Stalesboro is berehy cnllc.ri to \VILI, EVEN'I'UALI.Y !lUY
abil,ty. I r"sllectrully "ollcit the Slip.
c 1I1\'e IlUli8et loot er loples. ... U port Rnd aid I f my rrl�ncltl ill t!Vt·ry 0. I')
Know. the G.me. ",e"t
1I1 tbe conrt bouse 00 Tiles, Ir � .eol.lon oJ' the o"n�ty, It Sh811 be my Jlt,y ressing Club
It I. n chnrnclerlstlc or botb ROOBe· dt,·, )b'eeavrert'blre,g'aN"lo,uvaeml br�pror3tO'01f9tlbOe' l:l: �=! rhue����ee'r:°,rIRI rp�sr�otn\I,OarIPdo,"sO'lblclel't��cs'I·,er
JOto the Oity Pressiog Olub and
I'elt nnd Br),lIu thot they knolV bow ' We have a New Model
•• 0 'get your I th tI d




C �I cJ f.rolllPd y fll'esse
Ide•• out uud II'lIlt ror return•. Thut Statesbol'o for tbe past yea,; for'! in Stock Readv for �
espect ulN�,�h�i�=��•. III
promp F:I'I:/��r�o;laldson, i(
\V08 the woy Brynn pinyed the gome the purpose of r.l(.l'cting B naw ex .. � :!
ot Dultlmore III 1012, Be hnd the Iden "culive committee and for the fur- l: Delivery. ",. FOR OLERKSUpEIUOIl OOUR'!' I Boarders Wanted.preud tlrroughout the lund thot he tber purpo'e o( 'f h :::ewus there ftghtln� the "Interests t, d I . . s arraogllH( or t e f;: :! '1'0 the Votpr; or Bulloch Count\':tUeif'"n�llw roe l:e�e""rnurs- 11 . :10 lIomlnatlOn of tbree lIew cnu�cil. e::: 1 hereby ,"I"uurwe !lIysulf n oRudl- Vacaneif� for three or four
his tnhle COI>l r dl hP
e up on men, and f�r sueb other bUSiness 5= �'- :! ctate r" .he ofllce "r (Jlerk or �up.' I"r I buarders IIIclndln� comfortable
delegntes' frol:Y
..
n�1 O\:tt�l:Bc::I��r�� liS. may b� legally brougbt before � V,1(2 � ;�;)i';:;!�;�bjl��"�� ���I:t������dn�li�il� I )'ooms. TerlllH moderate. Apply
which snld In sulist.uuce. "Gct bt!hllld 6Hld mpcrllllg- � St t b �
the utlloe ns 9.1S141Stnnt ulerk fnr nbllllt III Zettel'ower l\VenUa, 11 182 t. p.Bryun," TblsNovemhpr17,1916. l: a es oro �llIyeyears.
anrt I reolthRtthe expl!r· Mrs, M, E, PnICE.
HIt\'lng put r.orth his st;.teruents III .J. J, E AND1WSO,\", :;: ;;
iefl(l� thut. L hllve gllin�d thereby II liS 1 ' ,
opposition to tile president. Brynn will J, L RENFROE .� News :::e
well qlln'.'O"lI 111,,1 IItJed me r r Ih"1 .No homt· 01' bnslneso 18 complete
wolt tor dlspntches rrolll the peopie J W W Ll IHI� � ploo .
wh'ch I I!eed bllt" rl'om a phy •.• \l'tLhout the telephone why !lut






10111 and HnllllOlul Ilt'llIHlpUllIlr. 1 ill- illstull yours now ad' ,
to
llgress to stuml xecutlTe Committee. s:: ::!I! I tend ttl C'll1duot my r.lltnpnign In 11 ,11
qUit worry-
wIth B_'Yan. In tills cnse. hOll'e".r.1 It: Stationery Dept. � OIeon
and folr manner. Itug YOllr lIel�bborsT
'
EARLY PA
tb.er� ",III be dl8P,!.tches snylng "Stnlld I \Vc D I •
::;;; 1 W,ill grellCily IlIlP,rl!Oillte nny vote
YS III the presIdent, The question lB. � , .ve MourulDg
Black on one l: � ons� lor 100 ol'IIIly�IIl"glloneinmy be·
Wblcb side \\'111 hn\,e tbo �renter IIUln. aay S Ilnlier. II: � half. Rt:!speotirully,
_------__�....._.,.
her nnd moat Infiuellee1 TH ACKSTONS, I h ,nc 18' ��.U.U..�.U.. �..�.. �..�.U..�U� 10,14 Bmo p"
DAN N. RlGoe,
SnYlNll BANK ClOSES ITS
D�ORS
THE Camel of Extravagance hal absolutely 00 chance of passingthrough the eye of the Needle of Success. EXTRAVAGANCE
,
means WASTE, and waste is,the NATURAL ENEMY of ,SUC·
CESS. The person who spends his mooey Immoderotely, lavishly, r�ck.
lelll1y, will raturally NEVER succeed. The secret of success is MOD·
ERATION, not excels. The mooey prodigal very rarely has a fatted calf
killed for him. Be MODERATE, with your money. GUARD it well,
fmSI Num�Al �AN�
\
With Flowers of Grati­
tude From the Hard­
working Clerks, Who
Serve You So Faith­
fully and Patiently, by
SHOPPIN6
EARLY
Early In the Season and
Early In the Day They
Are Able to Wait on
You Better and Offer
You a Wider Selection
From Better Stocks.
:Wc Dye Moul'nint( Black on ')1 e
day's 1101 ice












,....' '"''''''., " "
W The' Unexpected Has Happerred
I Trapnell-lItikel'. CO. 's·
� CLOSINC OUT' SALE
'
.. 'Now On and in Fuil·Force
�
..
fi·.'il '$1 50 Qrepe de Chine .. yd 98cIUJ One counter piled high with' Hats worth up to $5., . . $3.00 .':choble Hats ,. "
'�.',�
1.25 MI"S4aJine. .. .. . .yd
884998
_
your choice 98 cents . 3 r·o D' HL2iiWl)dlPoplin ,ycl" v aVls@n ats',
$ 3,00 Hats, sale pri<:e ... 1.48 75 (Jab"ldintl .. .. ,yrl 2.50 Hats
�·il






j �:U, 1::::: .. :: :� ,: !::: · ,:: ����: ;:� '. ��: ::
- o��Lo;'H'� �od l'ap; .... I�!: "
.�� First Come Get First C,h�ice, forthe Stock Wil1 Not be- Replenished·






IN' order to make a change which
has been under consideration
for some time, we are compelled to offer our entire $35,000,00
stock ot Merchandise at (f great sacrifice.and we 'have only four­
teen working days in which to accomplish this change
. ,




And, just thinkr we must sacrifice our stock of high-grade merchandise rIght at the beginning of the
winter seCls'on when everyone must supply themselves and families 'with winter merchandise.
- The do�e will b'e'larg'e and bitter for Us 'to swallow, though sweet 'ilnd pleas�nt i0r you! to have the op�
portunity of buying fresh, new and seasonable merchandise at such .1 ,�reat 'big ·sacrifice,
•
We have had· all kinds of special bar�ain sales, but never, m the history of-our business, have we
faced anythin� like this one. '
.
Friends, these are facts and not a waste of printer's ink. This mea'ns (lur loss and your gain.
OUf entire stock of merchandise will be at the mercy of the buying public-for the next fourteen d,d ys
and it was never more complete than it is at the openin� of this �losing out sale.
Time, space and expense �",on't allow us to give 1411 details of metchandise and prices as the .loss will
be �reat eriough without adding more expense.
We quote below a few prices to give you some idea' of what you WIll save at our C10SlOg out sa,le.
A Hint to 'he Wisp. is Sufficient
Coat
40 Boys' Suit Worth up to 2 &':l\1O.00. divided into two lots 48 3 48
We have a big Reduction on all
qther Clothing







10c Outing '. Suits147 Coat. Suit" to close out at cost and less
of this lot just arl'ived ))yexpres-'.
Sf
8c' 40 inch :- heeting ..
12�c Barker's .aleaching
nc :-impson Calico ' '
tOe Amoskeag Ginghams, .
$13,�O Suits ... .. __ __ S 9.95
... .. __ ! 12.40
............ __ 14,95




Ladies and Misses Coats
Hats
Blankets and Comforts Shoes
AllI'II�I. :1\500 wOI·th of Bltm kets alld Com f· Il't"
just rel:l:livtl', to Close Ollt i:lt InanufHct.lIl'l:lI'''' Our Shoe stock is complete and
Ii offers some great barg'lins. Wal�-
,
Overs and Banisters fO! men, 'La















France tor women.11,:)0 Wool Blallk ..ts
50U" "







PAGB SIX STATES80RO NEWS
turu I. mad" pO�8lhle hy the tilllgU-1 I hat tbe Invention or thlB Dew rna- ',...------------ -.
181' CO,,"lt uctiou 01 tbe separator ('blne mArk8 an Important, "dv�nce
I 'I
.
'h I tbe form of a
II" cream 8ell�rator eonatructton.
ho", ""C 8 m Heretofore It bM been absolutely
steel tune, rongin� ill diameter IlIeoon"r, 'tbat all Re;>aratorA he11'010 11 to 21 Inche- and In lengtb t,urDPd at R !liven speed", ranging12 to 18 iuchce. 'l'bls b"U Is 0118· from 46 turns to 60 tUI'IIS per 0110,­A New Suction-Feed Machin!! lelld.d from u single 'Jali bearlllKI"te In thc respective muehiues. IfI
b rR
tbls speed 101\11 Ilot mMllltalo",d
�t top Mild Is drlveu y Kea regnlartv, the sepurntnr did 1I"t
which 1'1111 ill II Si'l'''>' of 011 10 a I.� im ci.Olu "'"l "Iarlle pel'cellta�c
closed e ...so, I,rlltected Irom dllst fir the cream wa� lost III the 8ki'"
"lid forrigll ",atter 01 every kind. I
milk. At eXllctlr 1�'lI'm"l sp« d
� peed Indicators Unnec- Il,'c"use Ill' tit,,' hij(h .ellrillK of the' �b.at I. thp speed Illdlc.te" nil the I
h' r ,':r&u,k huurlle of lbl\ respeeuve ms-muen ine, the howl se ICYI'M II nil .. , r.hilu.'S IIIl eream separatnttt skim
III ,I �IW�d of 16,obo 1'I"·(lllItl.01'8, 1',,11'1" elean, much cleaner th .."Iu vlew of i he rf·cront (I'S'l( mnrle I
'
per minute, whlch 18 vcry btgh, ""Y KrK.iLy or deep 8ettlllg sy�-by exper imr-ut RI."tI""� t h rnue h- ClllIsidel'ilu th.t IIIl other 8ev ..rll'I,.•-m prvvrously III use, liut III iout. tho cnuntrv, III WhlU,h It �'u/'o tur M1BIIUfiiClUJ't!d uiak ...s mOl'cthKIl' pl'HotIC� �h'llaf'lilor UIWI'S C311110t,
sh""," thllll)O por C"lIt III '.'11 er('.�' 80011 rcvolutiuus. Thc srnull dl.1 ke"I} tho �I"""I .'xa.'tly I'i�ht ,""
Ii
8t'lmru.tur U�l'I'1i 1\'1'1'1' lUI'I'llt\!' IlwII I. I', IhuM Inll"''''1 QIlH.lll1tips (If en-am,




at tbis hiu h speed, CI'CatCt'l'KIi lib
I
the tldvIUJlH.Il:O nf sk l nuninz CIf'''"181)l'1·d nod IIJ!l�IIII!. cnll •. cIIV"I�1 l(,IHwly high cnutrifugnl rore-, ,\t Rlly snoed, bi�h 01' low, thusrnun- than �lOO,UUO.,OUO 1\. �'I'I\I' III which SCp"rlttl"S the cream IlIlO pr11vr'IItilltl this lOllS.
CI'I'alll prl'ills, Which nll�ht IJ ...
sk itn milk quicker uud ch-uner
fHlVPt1 If the FlI'I�III:al':I' "'err. up'" t hun IIU' oLher typ� bowl ever
rlltt'd corrl'ctly, It l'i 1IIIf'I'.sttn'! to
}
mude.
DOh' that a new ... I'I·iUClllic CI'l'�L'I' An udvautage of thestlction",(,'pd
S('pa rutnr· has hl'C" ""t'·IOt,,,l. wh icb prfuciple lies ill the r.ct tbat th"1 On Subjects 01 Interest toth.will .. kim Ci.'1111 110 rnllttl'1' \\ hvt hr-r . I
.
. ""'"C furce which does the skim- Teachers, PupU. and Patrons
tbe sycrd. of the crnu k he lust or IIIln also druws the lIIi1k into, be, 10 1
81'1\\'-BO iudivlduul It'iltul'(, U,"dO�
10:
,.
Ibowl, Wben tbcspel'd 1< high alld Scbooll ScbolJl J�vel'vwberellutely Dew to crellm sep"ratol's. . . .III arlditioll LO thiS valuable fea- "Iarl(o IlmOulit of sklml�"I,1( forc" Orops lIatllPred, witb lIotblng spe-
ture anotber advalltage of the new
i� presen!, the suction IS IIlteD81- clally tbat the children may do,
b' . . •• ' 't b'I' -t tied Bnd an "qually h..�e qllQnllt.y the patron� lire takiu� advRntallcmac we comnsW03 lit I S a I Ity 0 , I -
roduce CI'eam tbllt. i, 1111 i [01'10 IIlId
of milK JlIl8Sl'� through &"0 uow. of tbe IIpportunity and se"dlnK top.. .
d
A. the mllebllle SlOW8 duwlI anti Hchl)ol juat the riJo:ht wily. TII'H
even IU dellslty lit ."rylllg 81'<" " the C"nt, ifugHI f,,!'Ce dlmillishes, lIutlonk I� v"I'y encouraginl(of the bandle,
the silctioll is I.Ilso It,,,selleU a".1 " 'l'ftachers ","'m to he enthusl"stic
Tbe ta""city of thi. oew mil' small.r qn"uti&y of milk i� drawu thecommullit'�8-aIIIl1l>lme with the
cblne, wbicb is beirl� manufactured I'illto tbe uowl. It will be 8"ell, Bcbool sllirlt. Uolng to be someby one of tbe oldfSL crram s"p"ra' r II,berefol'e, tb"t the skimminl( oree thing done in tbe 8chools andralor companie. in the U"ileo lIud milk Ie d rise and filII loget�- 8chool imlll'OVpml'nt tbis term.Btlltc8, i� tel'med U,.y,isable," ill that I"I. No mOI'e milk C>ln ev(·r p"to!l' T,"t nR lCive �ou a tip: Yuu kllowIt may be incl'ell,,'d' at will simply the bowl tban Will be skimmed A"rou b"", lIceu sowewhllt 011 the
bV tnrniull tb. crunk baudle fllster
tb"n II01·malsp""d. perfec&ly
CIM" by tbe skilnmillg IIIg ror 10 these many ye.u·s in
'I'ltp new slIction,feei prltIClpl,.
rOn!e present tberein. m'IIIY l·esjJ,·cls.' The people of tki.
Tb"Capneily ufthenew mKcbinp, hustling Ii�tle city hive rellily
UpOIl which the succrss uf lhe 1Il8·
lly which is mellut tbe aJUount of I".come illt�reRtpd ""d are dolt Qi Ichille aO'pellds, operates a� fullows: ,
m,ille wbicn call be sep3l'ated ill a thillgs. Y�I'ds alread3 fenccd lindTne .pedti "f the machine CI'eates Il
8uet,iun ill t he bow 1 which sucks
.:i Vt'U ti 1Jl�', usually .one hOUI'. 18 tI�her m lIch I y necdl'd im prove
milk illto it through" hole ill th,' o'rgulated hy
tbe sucu,lI-fecd pl'lll- m�nt" mllne. Tbc� �re gOlllg to
bottom. Helice the bi�her the cople.
A. c�ram 8epal'ator of tb,' plllllt thdr h,lU'" IlIslde and out,
speed, the more milk is sucked ill
uew type, III .one of tbe averagt IIUt in a uew slIp;:>ly of single pat-
aud vicc ..ersa
' unirysiz,'s, ",hlcb sklms.400 poulld•. ellt desks alln, liS a mlltter of fa":t,
. .. per ho'lt' 8t 45 turn8, willskim 500 �lIleave lIothillg undo lie tbllt wlliOhvlously, a vel'} high ceotl'l' pnullds per hour by simply lu· A. Ii I
fUII,1 fnree is ,"'ce"'ary to .ceom. creasilll( the er811k speed,
b. Deede� to pllt the aroll sc 00
I,!ish botb fllUCt'OIlS, lIud I.hi. ill It will be relldily seell, therefore r"re\"ost It til" CoIUllty. You may
"""''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''=
k"I'o BII ryf' nn th(� Aaroll school
Rlld comlllllility. �ome hillgllllllij
L.. ,
-----------------------
IIlII �uilll( to ,h"PIl"" &h.l'e. Pmi'. �=�=��=====================�======�-




tl'rrf1t', in !'Irhllf)l� Ilnd !'chun! build ..,.........,.. .......----------••---------- .
iDg to succe�sfully ullild and eqllil'
C G1\ scbool ill th,' S"b,II' .• de�ert. How Yo"u an' et s, "This Bargain Over Keep tbis I(oorl wnri; 1I0illg.
Oitizens wb" live in the rural
sections of this county wbo hllppen
t,o hu,ve l1Uloiitlt's'I whh me will
pl(·a.se bear In milld th:,t ! must
now spend rullst of my tilne III the
rural spctions IlIlIk IIg aft..r the in·
tl'l'eats of tbe "chuuls. You will
I
6nd 1110 h"ru 011 :; .tUl'rlu.ys, ft.IWI"·�,
01' early ill tbo morniu�s or Illte in
the aftel·lIooIlS.
l �[W PRIN�IPlE IN CRHM
S�P�H�l �R5
of Reliable Cap�city t laims





2:\6 acre.-, 4'i cleat'ed. Good fencin!!', goo(.i fish
n<;nrl fine 1':'11'(."" fol' stllck. I � mllei< from States·
hllro, H mile h'·'m Leelaurl R R. !'tRtion. Will sell
outright Qt. px<;hange for house and lot in town.
Here is 'the Best Yet
70 acres of land, 40 cleal''lrl, 27 stumped; one hRlf
mile fl:om city limits, between tw.) go ,d public
roads. GoM live·) oom d wpllin�. a·d one tenant
house in good coudition. M'.;hrv low p"ieA 1.0 a
quick buyer.. Party wants to clo�e it, mlt accrlllut
of moving away.
Here is a Low-Priced Pick-up
A 57·acre farm in lower P3.l't or c lunt,y 0:1 S & �,
Ry., touching it at a station. 27 cle'tl'tld. g(»d dwel·
ling and s�ahle. Price:\i 12110
Valuable City Building Lot
Fine, large lot in St3.tes1It'" Olt ::s tvitullah Ave,
96xL98. Extraordinary 10C·-1,r.inn in exclusb'e ;:pc­
tion. Spleodid Oppol'tunir,y fOl' one wishing tobulld
in deslt·i:l.ole pan of town,
Here is a Chance for Investment
To Double in Short Time,
The board of enncation will hplp
.illY sobuol to place' "" oV·to,dolte
lihray in tbe seh"o!. 'I'he librAry
hilS beel! cn ..e�ull�· sele�ted Klld
c\Hltl.Li,,� I\I\lhillg tit 'Ii the children
of �'Je LtI':t1ll1D1l1' gra,(h! al'q lIot able
to cOlllpn·bcnd H.�,J a.ppl'l'ci.lte
Suppose eve",' scholll IDtlkl�H all 1'(
fm·t 10 srcure II lih,""'Y. It willi
he wo!'th while. I-I'ho will be thl1
tir·t to get, nne Iof t,hl1;jC lihl'lLl'i{'s'
'''bllt ahout 1\ gloheol'''1 .... t"f IlH"PS' •
Thcy Will help you wOlldcl'fu�IV
The clltJllillg clnh \':111'1\ will now
I)C undel' tht� rn,uhll,!rlU('" t of ;VIi�Fl
Myrtle OJom who hilS arrived alld
I i8 actively iu ch"r�e. Bhe will im_
1000 acres 'in Jeff Da.vi!'l (lount,y One small Imrdiately I(ct in toucb with the
builrliug 011 pl'Open.y Half timbet'ed, hi�h peobly IKirls
who are interested "lid will
land. no swamp", good "tock range. Will Axchange give you delinile i"so.ruclioll as to
f R 11 h I l' '11 bow best to proceed to make II suc,'01' U oc county ane 01' city property, 01' WI
cess of the. wOI·k. Girls' marie IOn Isell fut' :iiI U pel' (lCl'e.,
'
excellent sbowillil th!s ytal; let US
Real Estate see if we clln't lead tbe stlll'·.III'XI
Offel'R the �afest known in. year.
I believe ..e c"n. w.· hK\'e
I tbe material and why IIOt let liSvestment fot' your money. lead' Girls, writ� to Mis,O<lnm
It Offers You aDd get quickly in toucb witb tbe
work .. Get au eal'ly 8tart nnd wiu
The gTPatest rr:turns on your lirst bonors. You can do it by
i nv, f'tment and constant in· stllrtiull qulcltty aDd working bard.
Cl'f'9S6 in tho value of yOul'
I
Do it DOW.
pUI'l:hase. There is ,io excuse for any scbool
TALK TO US I 'and yartls uot heing well kept. It10ltell bappens that tbis importaut
CH AS � E. CON E .
p"rt of �b" scbool work is neglect·
ed. Teachers, do Dot allow yonr
school bou'e and yard to become
tiilal'idllted. Your patrons will he
R It C
I disappointed if you do. Tbe cbil.
ea Y· 0 dron II ..e interested in well kept• groullds. Tirey are iufllJ,,"c�'1 "
I
�re"t oUill h), the kind of schon I






11,500 On the Beasley MachineShop fire. This was theamount of Insurance on
this property earned by the
rues represented by Purvis.
merely substantiates what I said last week
about unlooked fur EVENTS-they may
come to-day or to-morrow or any day.
The saving of a dollar or two in insurance





Even the foolish are too Wlse to take thi:o-
risk.
We insure anything and pa v our
promptly and without quibble,
losses
A little do€;s a lot with




Simplest thing in the
world, and as easy a�
it is simple See Us
for the Details Now.
You want one, and
We will tell you how'
you can get it with­
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(COIllPIllIQ'
STATESBORO. GA., Nov. 11th, 1915
TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS:
Two years aso, and also last fall, we �sked you to help us as
much a� possible discourage charging merchandise during the fall
months, and to pay us CASH for your purchases an�thereby save
yourself the difference in pride. Our.friends responded to this
l�bArally which we consider was very beneficial to us both.
Now, we want to make the same appeal to :you for the balance of
this year. It is not our intention to cut out charging goods alto­
gether, but to discourage i� as much as possible for the balance
of this year. If we have to ch�rge the goods at all it· will be at
a higher price than if you were to pay cash, even though they are
charged for one day or 8, week.
OU7 sole moti�e in putting our business on CASH baSiS, as near­
ly as pOSSible" for tl;le balance of this year is to get in shape for
business another year. We all. know that we are compelled to sell
goods on credit during the farming season,. and it is our desire to
be as well prepared to accommodate you in t�is way next year as
possible.' We also ask �hose �ho have not paid us their notes and
accounts to do so right away or as early as pOSSible, as we must
have our notes and accounts in to begin a new year's bUsiness
properly.
We thank you in advance for your support in these matters and
I
want to �ssure you that you can buy RELIABLE MERCHANDISE AT OUR
I




By R. SIMMONS, PreSident.







Special low prices for CASH
'on suits and dresses received
ea�lier �n the season, They




III n",,;:� i ;","1s Depal't.rnellt. Very vi.l.l'ie�
se:" 11111 � III l"anr:y WOI)I elond .. ami Silks
a:s wdl as st<.qole ::serges and Cottou Goud�.
Complete Assortment





They are the Recognized






50 per cent Discount On all
Hart. Schafner co. Marx
Suits for Cash
WE HAVE A FINE SELECT£ON OF
THE:-:;E UUOD3
No Odds and Ends
ALL OTHER MAKES AT GREATLY.
HEDUCED PHICES
Sho��!, Shoes! Shoes
O"t' Rh()!' Dprftl't.n1<>nt. i,
full'of t.lIi" H�rtR"ns fitvlA"
in l\1o;II'�, WOIllPn and
Children" :-;hO�8. WI', buy
(jil'�ct tl'pm the Far:torips









want a healthy drink-this is best satisfied with
CHERO·COLA
",ith good oil liniment. That'.
the surelt woy to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment i.
lte ms or hilorosl lioncprnlpa
Pooplo and'lhlngs In the Slale
RUB OUT PAINAbout Georgia
and Geoigians
Atlunta, G", Nov. li.--door·
gla is to be represented by F. 1:1.
Ethrld�e, president of tbe Georgia
Bankers's Association, and by
other pl'O�l"e"t u"'�ker8 01 ·thls
state, .. I. tho Second Ooutereuec of
(Jot ton States bankers wbleh will
be held III New Orleans on Decem­
ber 6tb and 7tb, and at wblch Will
be dlscusscd lDany points of vit.. 1
Importance to flnancllli and Kellcral
busilless affllirs tbrougbout the
south.
[n Stlllcsbol'O, Nov. 1st, 1 pnl"e
containillg: 1J101wy. Owuer C»U
gl'; Siunc frOID me hy Il�'uvln� prol�'
CI'IY "!ILl p.ying fOI' tbls noLlce. I:l'i
Lt- t Sot pd. lIIoSI�8 DEIW;i.
Good for th« A limen/$ 0/
HOrlea, Mulea, Cattle, Etc.
Goodfor your own A cht$,
Paint, Rheumatitm.l. Sprainl,
Cub,' Burnl, tote.




vice and Its effect upon the rove·
IIues of tbe raIlroad compllllics. It
is l'epol·tocl III Rome mountain dis·
tricts, where fl'eigbt cost by wHgon
lire very bellvy, enlil'e stocks of
gl'oeeries nr'.! 1I0\V b;..illg sent hy
p'"'cols I'o.t, coal, fI ur, blll'dwlIl'C
!md slich things I{oillg t.hl'ol'llh t.he
llIails lIy simply ueiug dOllO up i,,­
to 50 pound paokagcs.
The I'cvic\v ofLhcsitUlLlilJll IIIILde
uy Protessor KIlY is wOI·thy of tbe
"eriuus attcntion vI' the �ntit'e puu
lic. It is impossiblc for tbe ruil-
10ilElS to be cl'ipplcd witbout beilJ�
btll·t alld the sul'ject Is, thel'efol·e.
onc of which the iuterest of ev,.·ry·
body is IllVolve(t. Tbe raill·oll.ls
are asking for more money fOI·.
hlluling the mllils, bu; so fllr 1I0tb-
.
i ng blls been dOlle for their relief.
The l\IlIolllllcturel's Itecord tllkes
the positioll tbllt if thegovernmellt
through tbo postomee depal'tmellt,
bas the I'i(!bt to depl'iv.e the rdil.
I'ollds of jllst dues and t,ben refuse
to give tbem the ril(ht·to "ppelll to
tbe court.. that it selS all,examplc
tbat would C!luse " sedans trend to
deteriomtion of Amel'iclln ehlll·l\c·
tel' ill Its judgemeut as to right
alld wrong.
-
Found.110 IIUlUIII sllvur dilim lit Olta.llllO \'our unUlO wlU
� O���!�;I��I�����III·�I����II':.:_!IIII¥I!llIlt�'l���ll:I\��;�I�
you thut. \'011 will I,e mora 1Iulli woll plllll£cd with
Uw 8111nll Il\'ClflllltJUI. .n" \'ou WilL Net/e,
,I)r"e' II.. �dtlrt'SH the i'IIn)Cllztllu l11ruutntlugOo
nux 6�IO. II08loII. U �. A t:lrcuhltlllil nupl. I'! N
DON" !tJlIltlwrlte tOUR full ndtlre!ijj(KrRA
l:I��:i 1I!���Jr����,r!\��,tt;\�\W :NOI�'�riotr�� k;::;�\' I��I
whut IlUrICr )'ou auw thlK IItIVUl1JSlIl)euL.
Thru
The COlilcrence wHI stress the
imVOl'I'"uc� of' geueral wal'ebous�
construction In tbo south, ill
whieb, hy tbe way, Gcorl(i� is III-
I l'suLly hLldll� a I"adi,,� part. Itwiit IldvoC'ltu the grlldual mln!;ct­
. IIIg 01 cottOll, tbc importullce of
uuil'ol'm wu!'Cbouse la'lVs fOl' tho
cottou states alJd of II u . .Ilol'lo
oegotillule warcbouse recei p�.
Crop diversification wili ,,1'0 be
oocortbe poiuts urged at tho eOIl·
ferenoe, aud Stl'pS will be taken to
encou ....ge tbe live stock indusll')'
iu every way possiole to mcet tbe
inrollds of tbe boil weevil. Tbe
raisiug of sufficient ftied crops dlll'­
illg 1915 resulted iu tbe soutbm'n
farmcr makiug bis cotto II III. tke
lowest cost in IDllnY YOIII'"
stl'elJl!thened his boldiug nbility,
and byalltomatically reducing his
cotton acreage resulted in a guod
price for cotton. But it is belie. cd
that unless vigorous 8011 continlled
efforts are made by southeru u,,,,I!­
ers "nd business men, that sOlltl)-
From Leggings to Hats
in Hlinting Clot'hes and




Chero.Cola is sold only in bottles.
This Insures the delicate individual
Chero-Cola flavor.
LANGSTON'S LOGIC
hair. jllilt KS upon thiS mllndane
sllhcru I wOllder why I
Anlt if thf)iH� pll1n�ts hung on llhrh.
nil Imvu to hn\'e a J ealls dip, to save Lilt!
sililiurs ill liIl� 'iky. I wUOller why,
I \\'ONDF;n WIlYlI Wonder Why
uamiL l'aLI'oad Clll1lmis�il)It,
Profess"r Kay 'pal'S paniculal'
attention to the parcels post sel'-
•
. 1 wonder why this world of ours· i.-i We Dye Mouruiu!!: B1aclc 00 ooe
day's notice:
TH ACKSTONS, Phone 18.
IH'II fal'mel's llliLy make the 111 istake
01 reverling tu un all .. cotton crop
for ]916, 'e"'plea by tho preseut
bigh price of tbe staple.
The meetillg will be attended by
a l'epl'eSelltlltivD of the fedeml I'C­
Rel'Ve baliI'd, and· tbc goverllol's of
tbe soutberll feciel'al reserve bunks
AtIHnt" .. Ga., Nov. li.-'\Il
antelope from N.I'lgau, ",hcl'e evel'
that may be, alld a Russian IlI'lll'
hllve IIeen added 10 the c"lIl'ct;on
of animals at the GnIll t p,nk 1.01).
Botb animals were tJul·eb.s,·d "l'
the Tj\l.I·k deplu·trncut fl'OID IL 7.flQ irl
New York. It is dellied bv till'
park boul'd members th'lt I. Ie Hu,
siall heal' is tbe same OIlC that· Ic(l
Vall Hiudeahurg into tbe Pripet
mal'sbes 01 Poland.
(ull or thurns instt'tl.d or fluwers, 1I1lt]
why a Ilt:rfco{. God crl!stu " glohc HI
filII of wrong and JUHC. nlHl �r"ed Ilnd
lust. nUll toul tlisca 'c, IIlOFfI"ilfIl'S, mi·
crubes, flit's nllll tI,,/\S, uTltl otllt'r htlrrid
pestt81ike these; wl.cn h� ctluld just lid
w�1I htlvt! hurled illtl) tilt! voill Il pl!l'­
ft'ot world, Without tl f:il\!{le brit'r
pnLlII', alld whel'u 110 IIIt.hy �crlllscullltJ
lmwh. 1 wUlldtr why,
I \\'(llldt'r whl' 81) lI1:lTlY (�rct!dF. Wlll'lI
,r.od knew 1111 our hUII1/\1I III'l'ils, ttl III
yet ror mtllly Lhollslllld yenrs Itt! left
man III 8 "vale of tellrs," to wnnder ir,
the 8Lorm{ night, Rlill J:;'rope without Ii
ray uf lilent, and let 1 hem I1ml,!:! ItS
mBny kinds of Gods liS plt'RSetl t..heir
foolish mind&, nnd perseoulil! nil other
breeds of folks who differed frum tht!ir
oreeds. I wonde.. why!
J wonder why so IJ,jtlllY school15 oan't
stem lobe mighty tide or fools who
worship king', and fi�ht and sloy their
brothel' man in USell!Sfii fray, beoulIslt a
Kaiser or a Czar getR iliad and prompt·
Iy orders war. I don't see why the
folks don't rise, Rnd stOll the awful
'!loriDae, reduce to sil(,lIce gun and
drum, al1l1 blow the kings to "King.
don Come, II I wonder wh)' I
And when I look upon the stnrs, Ilt.
Maturn, Mercury and Mars, 1 wunder
if tilt'st> shining things RrH ulso rult!d
hy 8t!�nsh kings, lIud if they fight, Illld
8(}ral.ch up there, just 88 they olllw Itlld
kilitlowil her�� I wundt'r if Lhe \\'111111'11
there is qnite as SlIlIplu lUld llS i"hir,
and slllft' ":"'ith "rillS': Iheir hlonllirh.. '11




will also be iuvited.
Ati'Ill tu, Ga., Nvv. l7.-Wbat
the railroads of the COUIII.I·yarc
elltitlcd to l'eceive fur cal'l'yilll!' ,be
lIliJiI�, and the l'Cjuitllhle IlIld just
n1l111oer lly which l'''t�S for com·
1pPllslltiou sball ue established, is Thanlrs,l(iving Daytbe'suhject'of a timely anicle pl'e- And The Orphanpared for tbe Manufacturers Ree- '--------------;;1
Old by Piol. Edgar B. Kay, of
Tusc.looSH, AlII., and whicb bas
caused mucb favomhl" comlDent
"The fillest pieoe of i!oods when
suill'd prl'S�lIt3 tl Kilndrly npncar­
IInoe, while a poor piect! or gnUth
Will prt'Rltnt 8. gnfJlI npp�llr(\1I0�
Riter bt!ing nleall�d Yond pressed.





'_'We will make your olothes look
just like new, and the operntlOll
wliluut b:lnkrupt you either, It





An', Ihe MHn Will ('all.
President Wilson has apPOinted
Nov. 25th, os the National Tbanks­
giving Day. It bas bpcn anI' an·
nual custom on that day, or the
Sabbath followin., to remember
the ol'phans. We hope tbat evel'.l·
reader of the,e lines will I!ladly do
so. You h�ve B wonderful amount
to be �rateful for. Put your gra­
tilU(le to Ihe proof. Send 1..0 the
Ol'pballngq nf your cborch, your
t.bauk-oll'crillg. Presbytel'lan peo·
pie ill Iflol'ida, Georgia Bnrl Soulb
Caroitna will remember 'ba� ,.bey
are onite,l ill supporting the
Thornwell Orphanage, OllOton, S.
C , which Is the properly of tbose
thrpe F Yllods. The cbilMeo ..re
all orphans, some tbree hundred
in uumber. Tbere are 17 cottage
bOlDes, euch occupied by Home 15
to 25 cbildren. witb B goorl IDnth,
erly woman in clllirgo. Tne child
ren arc f(l�ult\rly in school flll'
.
fOI·ty weeks each year, 8 till Ill'"
Those a! us wbo are accuotomed to taugbt some trade or 0 'cu pation.
���:tt?��l b���a�����tu�hye�ro� :��::{ by wbich they caD earl' RII honest
foul tongue, nasty breath, ILcld living. USUlllly tbe)' leave tb,'
��Ot����k. ����ee�a:8klfre��nas 1:8J��y Home at the age of 16 to 18, uu·
always by washing the poloons and less an e�I'lier dlschargc Is foulld
���\'::a:��":,.�� ����I:�tb pbospbated advisable. Their support depends
We sbould drink, belore brealtfaot. upon the Rifts ·of good men and
���nSt�t!o;e�lmbe��o�:te�h���I:la�e te::; women. Esppcillily at. Tbao ks­
It to flush frau the otomacb. liver. giving times, tbey o��bt to be
�������s ·dna�,·!el�di':;��lh�! ��:t�l,so��� remembered. There are 180
bile and poisonous tOXins; thus clean.· children from South Carolina, 70
���'tres�I����;��y fr��t ��r�%I�l�tl��� I from Georl(ia, au. <l 28 fl'Om Florida.more load Into Ihe slomacll, Tbe rest caAle .froID .seveo o'bel'
an�h�o�C�!��erOro�I��8�C;:;�t:hs����1:�� S�·Btes.
la wonderlully Invigorating. It clean. 1- Ooutrlbu�ions sbould he Hent��tst�1I :�� ����I[;r���la�:��:, ::es� • simply to Tborowell Orpbaoag�,
apleodld appetite for breakfa.t aod i Cliutoo, S. O. Ohecks and post­:�!a ����oto b��I�U\� 1I��I;e:"hlll� W:�I� , oHice orders .bould be seot to the
cheeks. A quarler pound 01 limestone I same address.
phosphate will cost very little at the Idrug store. but Is sufficient to makeanyone who 10 bothered wllh bl1louo· Itch I Hch I Itch !-Seratch I
��:�'m�t�:�!P�U���1 s����;�ll�o��lleth! Scratch!, BCI'3tcb t The mOl'c ,\'nu
oubJect a! loternal sanll"tlon. 'rry scmtch, the worse the Iteb.
��otDteiicUr n;:dn�:�[egc:�c�t i�o�v��� Doun'e Ointment.· For ecz, mil,
way obortly. any skin itcblng. 50cabox.-Adv.
among railroad men througbout
GeOrl(illROd adjoining states. Prof.
Kay bas had IInusual opportu­
nities for .tudVillg railroad pr"b·_
lems, havinl{ been for twelve y""l'o
lip to January of tbis )ear, tbe
eonslliting engilleer or tbe Ala-
Glass of Hot Water
Before Breakfast
a Splendid Habit Gun Cases of all Kinds
Wise Planni�g Cuts Cost
The question is not, Can we afford plumbinE I
You must have it, if you have come to the front and
joined the class of clean, alert, alive and up-to-date.


















JudfIC for yourself from our estimate.
Open Iluicel of the IYltem e.ch
morning an.d walh 'away the








You'" Find it at
ADDISON
Plumbing and Heating Co.,
No. IS, South naln Street
Phone 243 J. Raines
$TATBSBORO NEWS
'�dlt.d by �118S I!lEN E A IIDEN




Bbearbuu e . Ip. D' 1 lilt 'BuDday 10
Guyton•.
Mn. Jupcr Parrlsb, or Metter,
and Mrs. A.. J. Pr"ctnr. oC Btatea,
bero, are vl.ltlllg �ln. W. O.
Uoberts.
M .s Mllrl" B1'I1II8"0 Is on an ex- Messl'S. Leon Wlltel·., Waltrr
t.ended vl.it In Atlllnia. I MorK"n nud 1),," Lee W(lIIt to At-hilltll IIl.t wCl·k to see tbe Oeorl(la I�...s. T. ,r. Denmark "pent sev- Tech fUllt bull lC'lme. The ".celni Now York" motor bu.
�ral d'IYs In SlIV""1111h this week 10ul11t ne<ftr re.U,
"""" the .Ide ot
. I M 't Pili d' I New York wbtcb ta tarulilar to •••ry
.
"Isltlng rel .. liveR. ISS �,noy el ICeI' I sp-n tng downtown .uITraie worker. Tbe Ohl.
'11 N I '.' II hOI d h
tho w"Hk-end with Miss Lois Hobo' 1I1110WII mell1lpboned by tbe iulde wtth
l SR ,I,no c �1 I nt 1\11 "0 til HtRtfistml'lJ, ItII allcged "murderous 01lllYI" war-
lI88 heen siWllclill1l somettme iM runted 10 IICnd tbrlli. down tb. tour-
Atlanta r-rturued homu on S"tUI'" . Mi•• �"'t\'ill HlIP, of SllvallllHh, 18t'S bnck 10 neither lio reul 1I0r 00 In-




. ..nds Its chlldren 10 klnde_"rton and 1




\"c"ucod.y moruluz for S"lldc.. M,'. ,,"r1 Mr•. I P Bllho of
IJttle Oblno.e gll·l. III 10llg IroUIICMI.
.. 1I g ..'
• •
'I wbo look like 1Itt1. �oyo, ond .mall'VIlle wbere Mhe will vI'sit fl'iends 8tutl'shol'o "11l'1J� hut BUild,,}, in boy. on� cau't loll tram glrl8 leoru to
BI·ouklet. I bop IIko birds Ilnd b. �tllterOI•• nlld
I cnl8mJ.ers "nllee sumee MCl1COIIB" to n
of ktndcrglll'ten 011 Mott etrccL
in I
Ovcr 011 Wnsblngton ,.street slDoli
slud Syrhlns Juot Imported from Pal·
estlne cllwb UI) rickety 81011'8 to 8
I dingy
little room whero a Hw�ct voiced
\romnll explalus to theIU tn .i\rnblc bow
BLOCK CROCHET INSERTION. I to tell n grc.n bnll Irom n rml. Sbe
--_..
. teRches Ibelll to sing about "Dlcrry
JAn Effectlv. Garniture For Underwear I RlIIlShlllC" In the lung-ullgo ot their new. 'and Other Artlclel. litllld Ilnd to snlule their now ling. I ��oMt.;w »' " .. ""�0;0<-XAbbrc\'lntioD8: eb., chain: d.c., don- 'I'heBe I1r� the secllontt MlstJ LUVlllhll
• by A:erlcon Proaa AuocloUon,
ble crochet: tr,. treble; d,tr., dou�le Dock's new squad of 8uffrollc wOl'kc",
treble.
.
kllowlJ by hcnrt. 'fhe Intcresting yOUllg l'ollille hcro
The etrectlve Insertion tIlu8trated Here HlItrrogc boullcrs wrUteD In 100' 111c1Ul'cU rCfJre8entc� n hrlde nlld "I'cmrn
was worked with orocbet cOttOD. No. gtloges old III the dnys ot the Tower ot, lending' thc wedding lUurt" lit the un·
SO, It would also look well dODe In Bllbel but 1 rllllsilltl.'d by cordial reRI·IIlIiOI bnby sbow I1t A�bllry Pnrt(. N••1.
lustrou! crochet NO,2ij. dcnts IIIIU Hurtrngo .IOI1'OIJH truvcrMe I
AI80 thcy WUII the vl'l7.e In Ihe tOurth
Bogln wltb 4ri toundatlon chain. the cl'owded strects. dh'lfllon of Ibe plIl·udo. Thut men liS, of
First Row,-l d.c. In tbe ttfteentb cb.t On sovernl excursions to Chlnntown 1 courRe, Ihllt the JUlh.\'et4 cUIIHtliered tbls
3 ch .. tum, work 6 tr. In tbe Delt 8 to eaO\'OSR \'oters. MI!!fI Dock IIIYS.
Mhe brldnl couplu the bost tl!IIIUfe or tho
,
nod hcr Kqundroll cnlTled the Chlul.'se wbole dl\'lslull, (,Iulte Ii comr,lhucut tor
bonner, whlelt met with grellt Interellt tlte youthtul pnll':· l'h� groom IN bOMb·
Rnd nmusolllollL The wife of II Chino· fut looking, os II usunlly the t'U8e III a Ituwo nolin' mts�lonnry. who '8 belr to renl grown Ull we�ldlng. wblle the bride
all thc Cblnese trlldltluliN about women, h. demure nud lM.'relle, Thllt IIls11 III thc
e\'en 10 her lIt.tle bouud teet. llellc\'e8 usual dcmt!unur ot hrhles, A bnndsome
In "otes tor women. Her uaullhter hll9 collilie they nre, Ilud tbey \\'011 the
been to nn Awel'lcHII uuh'tmJlty. A tull prize OJ) their mm'ltH, Thnt'" wbllt ev.
blooded ChhlCS ...' \'otel" burn In tlth. erybody wbo SIIW the pnrode said. I
country. expressed Ihe lIeW Ideal tor 1
wOlDen. "I woulet like illY wlte to be a RUI.I." "Follow the l••d.r," :
cltlzeu." Huhl bc, RUM!Jluli boys uud glrlH bu\'(� 11 torm
The Tnrltlsh bunncr WOM written by ot "follow tbe lcudcr" tbut Is well
n lIbenll .\·Ollllg Turk lIud hllM iJeen cor· adupted tu tbe toll ond wtuler mouth�
I'led In the sU1Truge pnl'lI(.Ics by 0 Turk· In nortbern IntitudeM. Sinco It re(lulres
Ish.Jewlsh 1l1l'1 who WOrl(M lu II tactory, rust running. It Direr" a good way to
A 'l'url(lsh WOlDnll ('lIlDe 1.0 II Rutrrllge get worm uu 11 cold dny.
mectlng ollly II 1:ihol't tlmo UI!0 lind Auy number ut plnyel'tI can tnlte part.
uKI\Cd It �lH.' Illight Inlie thp hnllner A cll'clc lurge ellougb lu cOlJtul1l 011 of
hOUle KO thut nil bor peoilio ('uuld reud the ploycl's wltbout cl'o\\'dln� IN drnwn
'it•.. ,�re usk for tim wllmcn tn hU"e the In Ihe :lIlddle uf Ihe I)luygl'ouud. 'i'hllt
\'ote gh'Cll them III 101.�1.'' Ie tbe goul. The chulce ot 11 lendcr Is
'the Syrlnll uanner wus trlll1slnted Ilt Wilde by "counting uut.'· The buy who
the oOice of a Syrlnu puper. AI Boyno. Is choseo sturls the J,;'ame by rUl1nlnll
Most Syrian mell with orlolltal Idens IIbollt III the circle nnd toggLng one
oppose \'otes tOI' wumen. but Amerlcall' nttl.'r anothcr or bls cumrudcs. Elich
IZlltlon 89ttens their preJudices. Thosc olle tails behind the leader, at the 80me
wbo bo\'e learned modern IdenM "'"ut lime togglult Ilnuther player, who Ul80
their wives to vote. 'l'hey b'I\'e even taUs In Hne and taJl8 allother. This tl
permitted tbelr women to form 8' continued until e\'ery une I. In line.
Syrian 'Voman Suffrage u88oclaUon at Tbe lender I·ben sturts away. followed
120 Pacllle atreet. Brook IYD. br .it�� ,r.l'�11I?�\\h,J?)JY,"RI1' ,r'tqpl!!JI"!II,,)lls�.�elLie; JQllelhlpr� IW.edDe&� l!:1:;;::::;;;!t#;##��_�##,:#!;;;;::!!!;!'. �e�'(t:?'������J�����;'�::f�=' ��:��Il'ltot i:e1��,t":� .t��:;:·':�aW;"'
-CI.&y morui'nit for Macon to' vist't ...BJ:I'TJ' TBlIlKDfo. wh'ful wont tbe vote Just Ule snme. hulUc lit u point some distance from llie
'her sister, Miss Mary Lee, .. ho Is eb" 8 cb .. turD. work 0 .!t. I� the tr: ":I.'he IIberlll Greek olten �ecomeo on· .lurtlng Illnce lind cnll. out. "To .bo
�n college at Wesleyan, Before just worked. I d.tr. In tbe .lIth of orebloUc III blo tboughl and eou.ld..... gonl!" AI lI,l. Mlgnnl tho plnyer. �I"a"
toundatlon ch,: 6 eb:, 1 d.c. tn the nuC the \'ote uscless aud uudeslrable for aoy trom the line ond run, lender onl) all.
ftturning bome sbe will visit Miss s!.rth foundotlOD cb.. • II eb., turn, ODe." commouts MI.. Dock. AgatnKt beller skell.r. pellm.lI. bllck 10 tbe olr.
Maude·Aikeu at Bpssle Tift colleg�, wotk 0 tr. tn tb.·O eb., 8 eb., turn. 8 tbl. ollgbt r..pect tor the francbls. bl. cl.. Tho plnyor wbo reucb.. It orst,
.orsytb., aoo Mrs. \\ K. Denuls, 11' In 0 tr.• Just worked. 1 d.tr. tn .lIth vat. ro.pecllng wile will make 0 good boo tbe prl,'Uege ot lendlug tbe nest Itoundation ch .• 6 cb., • d.c. tn next uffset ' rUD.-Youth'. Companion.&ndersvi!le, .lItb cb .. and repeat trolD ., lIn1sbl.nir Armenian. are U811811, .trong tor
.Miss Aonie Jobostoo, who hos wltb 1 d.tr. In IJxth cb.; lDaldni a oulTrage. In splle
of the IICClu.lon In Brooklyn .nd Now York. ,
�n spendln" tbe summer and
bloek8. turn. which tbelr women bO"e olway. lived AD enjoyable and tnt.reotlng out ot I
.. SecoDd Row.-ll .. eb., 1 !I.e. tn the .hey wont tbe vat. tor tbem. door game ta eDtltled Brooklyn aud
tall in New York state, Goldsboro, point of first bloCk, a II eb .. 1 !l.tr. tn In thl. dlotrlct. wblcb Mis. Dock 80 Now York. At lea.t elgbt play.rs are
N. C., and A tjRnta, returned borne d,tr. 'stltch below, li cb., 1 d.c. In: point, ably
covers. It Is auld that every notion· required. Two sides of 8n e(lUal num·
...
d f. 5 b 1 d tr In ftfth l111t,. In the world III rellrel'lcnted, To ber of players are chosen, olle called
:saturday afternoon. Miss Mildred
on repent rom • c., .•
moot at tbem oulTrag" hllnn.... bo<e Brookl"n IIl1d tbe otber N.w York. A.
.. ot 11 cb .. turD. 11 cb.. , ,
'BdlBond80n, of Uolasboro, N. C.,' Third now.-Llke lb. Orst. 1 d.c. In spokellin th.lr OWD tongues. .poce Is morked otr ,at ODe end 01 tb.
II'cturned wltb Mi�M Jobnston aDd tr. (In blockl. 3 eb .. turn. and work playgrouud.
called bomo. ODce tn t�ta
blockK U� In tlrst row. nntl repeat these Week
End Scr••n. spuce II vlnyer Is sate.
.ill be bel' gue8t forsever"l weeks. two rows. pUlling tr. Into tr.. and d.tr'l
A bORpltable lI.lie WOUIIID wbo lov.. 0"0 Mlde r.llre. wblle .he o.ber
------
Into d.tl' .. (be Inst d,tr, goln, lnto the dellrly
to entertnln. but whose domlclle pions \vltat to have. HUell OR mowllllJ
B kl t It Mlxth ot 11 f:b .. thot tur'ned.
18 too "mil II to Clccommodute UlOllY gruss. drel!'sll1g for H PUrty, etc.-40me·
roo e ems Hellllln".-"'ho" lb. length required' glleot•. hu. coutrl ..od • "ory .e"olble thl"g olnctloD oncb lim •.
I tt I I d b 11 t 1 h d 1
wn\' to put UI) I.he UCCIII:llonnl gue�t ",,'bo 'rhcu thc other sld� Is called. aod
(RBI'OIl'J1BD RY M18� ;.ULA W ARSOCK) � n � Ie 0 ene n�
0 c., an CUll' "bunk In nny\\'hCl�e"-thc ouv. both st.uud tn lioe with ubuut Ihe feet
tr.• Dll��III� 1 ('b .. IH worked along both "'here nsullllv being tbe Ih'loS rooin betweeu Ibem. The side dectd ...."(\ 1I1)onMisses Lucy Fox, Hllhy f'ledger .Ido.. couch. Out' of 1111 ol'dluury wooden 10 �I"c the phrll•• b1"eR the Hr.t lettor
Lula Warnock and Loriile ?tIII,I'1l clotbesborse. the InrJ('>foI1 Hlze obtain· ot ench \vord til It. such UM for lDuwing
IIlllc. tlll� hORtesR hilS cl'fll\'ed "�Ightly gruss, "m �." etc, 'fhen euch member
\\T!,tR\frS\ll �A<1fj';Jl�1R\ IIlld pructlcnl screen whlcb turuM thot of thnt side makc!ol the IICtiOU theI ��� �l1�t!ilil� corner of the 1I\'lng' I'oom Itl wblch the phru!:ic ludlcnfcs, und the Cllher sldc
Il'ol1ch Is lornled Inlo n \'l'I',V comfort· Il'los to gucHli the pitl'Ul'lc. und. If ItIIble IIIIU pel'fectly pl'lvl1te iJedroom. docli. the other side rUlls fur hOlDe, try.
O)lcnell out. the clol:helih()r�c, which 11Ig' 1101 to be cnugbr by ullY ulle Ull tLte
�n�� il!l'<elllite fu«l!<Il1lli ilnl6l� hus th,.ee
so{'flons. complcl"ly hid.. OPllO.IIII( side.. II nny oue I. cnugbt
tlH! Improylscll hed from \·lew. Ilud he Is limn II membcr of thot Ride.
I the 8e!'CCII, Illorf!o\·el'. IN UIUlO!"t six tpet
ttlllJll<eIlli<e:dl ilnte!l' Wttlltt&ll SI�IUi«l!i.iIlI' hl�ll. '0 thnt Ihe ordillury 11ll1I\,ldu"l.
I d!'cSRlnJ; behlud It, Is qulle hlducn. '['be, I rbl'oe pl�lIlellil ot the cluthcsllon;e Sl'roen
�iIlIll' itiln<e Wllllli�ll!l!l'. ]]l>1Ui:Jlliillm {,Ir.l-I hUI'e �een cover.d with .hlned CI·.·tOlille, tbe llIotel'lul o\'cl'lupplllg lit the
.. joillts ur Ihe SCl'eCIl so thllt Ibero shnll
�{iS3eg K .tc �{ :D ,ug.lld alld �fur1Jnttit<e:dl lJIl!l'llWI6I�<en;r iIl_ l!I lilli he IHI crullllies to ulTurd II11s0llght ulld
IttlLh P'3I'rV wt!re guasts of hOllor IlIlIwelcowe gllmpl>ie� Into the screencd.
«:ll!l��. 29 (G!I'I6I«l!;r
.
§\b:rtete�. 01T spoco. '1'b. cretonllo mnlchos lb.
!'IlI·tuluH nod cushlull� ot Ihe IIvlog
I'oom nnd ",hell the �creen IR Ret up
III I:Clltimc the rest ot the room RUli
rn'c:-;elltH II cozy nfl() tidy npJleBmuce.
On thc IUlier side or thc screen nre
se\'ol'nl 11001\8 nIH) mRny Inrgc nnd'
i'lmnll Rhlrred pocltets. made of thc cre­
tonno. Ou thc books gllrmcnts may
Th B t M f be hung Rnd Into the pocl\:etR will
he
e es an or slipped toilet urtleles. oboes nnd small
belumclngs. An OVRI mirror bongs
frow II HtuUt hook In the ccuter panel
your Eye Troubles of tbe scre.D.
(01' several weeks.
'Mi�s Gilldy GoVCl', who b,lS becll, 001. aud �lrs: . Paul DlxolI,
'he guest of Mi�8 Bes� Lec, re- MilI"", are vlslt'lng rolatives
tUI'oed to bel' bume in Hendel'Son- Iil'Ooklct this week
"illc, N. 0., on TueSa,lY.
Ml's. Wood, motber of M.rs,
Charles Hogp.l's, teturlled to hel'
home in Ro..noke, Ala., after VIS-.
itlu.g In otlltesboro fOI' some tilDe .
!lIrs. Good�ln alld dllughtel',
Miss Mary Goodwin of Sav"nl1l1h,
lIpcut several day. witb �Irs. Ger­




bel .. how d .. I. Ihal qlnllon
Ihat "''7 0•••h.ald uk I. bu,lae
cond,.
Tti. old 10,1"11 th.t" n II
ludpd b, the eand, h. ai ..
h.lal ..... todl, 10m. u of••,..
!a,.!!:i ..b:i�'ton't take lb... Jill�Olbl.1 qull. equols
�
'.....1 Bon.Donl .nd Chocolol...
Th., In • dl.lln.li,oJ, ncla.
.i.. c::l to themaelyea.
. Ordall recol.. prompt .nd .....
'ulottentlon. J••I .1...llha DIm.





OUH8 hI .A. PItElSr.lING BUBI.
N KillS. Lec u, Impl't'tl� 1& upo.
y"ur OIlud, lb., we do bllb vi...
work .t frasoll.ble prlOfI.
V"rley 1:1. DOOlll�!2:..
•
Miss Pearl Holland left Wed·
nesdllY mowing for Ft. Valley
wbere sbe goes to be maid of bon­
or at tbe Brcwster.,EolCiisb wed.
ditUr on Nov. 25tb.
lnss l(,ltblcen Taylor, wbo ba.q
been tbe Kuest of M i�s Be.s Lee,
lelt M ollday lor De[,IInd, Fla.,
wbere sh� will vis,t before return-
itllt to her hlime in Norristown,
Tenn.
'Those wbo went to Savannah
last week liS dele�"tes to the Y.
W !I.. "convention were: M I·S. S .
'(l. Groovcr, �l,s. H. Lee Moore,
)[rs. W. O. P,ukel' aud MrS. H.
8. Strll1lge.
'''hose wbo attcnded tbe Georgia'
'l'ocb foo.b,ll: I(llme in A�IButa on
8aturda)' w('re: Obarlle DOHald­
eon, Iumllu DOOllldsOll, Iuman
Foy, Outland McDou�ald, Gordon
Simmons and Ellwin Groover.
ep�lIt tbe week,end in (Jilytoo laqt
'Week, the gll;st 91' M,ss LIl�y Fox.
118 Bull St.
Miss M ..hel P"OCtlll', or Arcoln..
is visiting 0,·. ""d Mrs H �'.
..s'mmOLlS thi!:l \Vc�t.'k.
Misq M,u'iun Wloyd. who haq
W.lk the Ropa.
"Wal1\1111: thc tlJlht rope" Is an Inrer·
t.!�ttllA' Ililme for Indoors. J ...ny R IlleC'e
<.Ir whltc twlnc olollJ: the Hoor. Jeh'e n
p�t'!oItlll II IlUlr of flper" glosHeR. let him
r6CllI'I till' I!ln:-l�eR Ull th" strtl1�, th('n
rC"CNiC thc ",losseR, luoklng tbrough
the lorge cud of Ihe gloRses, nnd try
to "wnlk the rope." The resultlog nt·
fempll'l nrc uftcli \'ery omuslng. raf:d a
ruvor mny he gh'cn to the ooe dotng'lt
hCRt.
'been tl�aching in Lbe school nell,I'
Xillg"lIILUll! h)'-I 1',·tlll·uell on I.LC"
·CUunr. of thl� CJlltiulh.hl i1ll)l'�S 01"
!lei' III lth ",r.
A Bundle Race.
The following Is II ver�' excltlu", and
fllllU:-;lllg guw�. It Is en lied II "lmudle I
rnce" oud IH \'CI'Y UI)f)rUllrlnte tor a
Ilnrt.\':
Se\'ol'l1l Bmnl! A"ttts nrc WroJlIK'd up
In pnper IIlId Rtllft'ed with excell'lor or
cOllOII wnudlnlot RO n� t.o mRlu� thelD
InrA"c
.
nnd hl1l1\)'. 'rhe Jllu�'er'" lire
puch g-Ivcn It spoon nud n bundle ulld
IOld to mnke the circuit of tltt.' rupm
1I\"c or ten times. enrrylng tht.· bnndle
nn the spoon without dropplnJ.( It.
The plnyer who completeR the
I'ollnds HUcccssfully wlus the Rmnll
prize contnlucd In tbe bundle. T�e
otber!ol compete over and O\'cr till euch
hUR SI1CCCHHfnlly milde the rounds.
..t lit (·p.f�eptir)lt gi VOIl IIL9t !r'ridl\)!
'IIvellillg by �lr. ..nd �[I'S B H.
Balu.ey ne"t· BI·Goklet. SC\'el',,1
illterl'sLill� 1!a.IIH'R \vel'C playell IlfttH'
wllieil a dcHclOUi �al:ld COUf..,e WRf
"",cl'Ved.
0" 11I··t Thurs(hy eVAlling )1r.\
a"ll Mrs. ,J. W. Hoherts'HI eele·
Clam Bisque.
{(emO\'e twenty-four sort shell clams
tram shells: chop and odd to liquor;
thcn ndd one smllll sliced 00100. two
clo\·es. sllrlg ot parsley ood blade of
mnce. Simmer one·bnlt hour. Scnld
UIIO qUIl!'t CIt milk uud thicken wltb
two lublespoontuls of cornstarch, dl·
lutcd wlLh two tllblesl>oOnrllhi or cold
wulcr. Coolt In doublc boiler ten min· Charade.
ntes lind nrld clnm water Btralned 1 My nrst Is nn Immature man.
throngh n double thickness ot cheese· I t\nd ef\8l1y KUetis this you C8n,
cloth. Sensoll with salt and serve with I
On my flecond ho'll lie
�
whipped crcam' sprhlklc with 8 little As .he night passel by,
I I' I
Both together make trade'. greatest ban.
19 Jster corn , Answe�:'..""iBOY, cot-boycott,
��t\i tb"il' tHee"nth lIu'nivel'sary
lItt, Hoh"I'IS'III ,va. "'si�t"t1 in r�­
�eiving by M,·s. E. A. Walkios.
·8aver,,1 int"I'estin� alld
IIP::>l'Opri'juee g�mes COlldllc�e,1 hy Mrs. J. A.Bohel·tsoll ·.�eI'C pl�yed. The r"­
-ceulitill hall anrl p,u'lor were dt·cl,... !
I';�tt"d with gl·t:'!HI t�Ii"g:f1' and white
I
Clll'ySfLIl t.hem II H:oI. ·l'h<i. color
6chcille, g:rren alld whitP, \VI1S car ..
'
aed (,ut thl'ongh the evening. The
�freshll1ents were puncb and a
5111ad course wi�h block coffee.
Dr. Schwab
Savannah, Ga.
AlessI'S. Emit nagiD and .Joe
Very ,tew young bou..llcepe..
ba•• been opared the acuto mta­
eey ot trying 10 oqulp tbe iUe.t
room for the unexpected &uelt
ot tbe la8t wlnuto.
Tho be.t sbeets were probably
.at the Inundry. tbo sUI,ply at
Turkish towelo bad ouddeuly re­
dnced illICit to rock bottom. and
moot lIo�lc at olt tbore was not
a HIDgle pre.entabl. nlibtgown
to oll'er the gue.t. wbo bad lett
her OWI1 at howe,
Ouly a .ery lew of tbe.. bu.
mlllDling expol1onees ara needed
to moke tbe hOHtcR8 appreciate
the odvnnlagc of a guest cbeat.
'fhe cheat may ho n &hll1 wal!t
box. n carved onk or cednr cbelt
or whote\'er lira Into the u:eneral
Mchmne ot the ,."Iest room.
In It should be Slowed 0 ntght.
gown, kimono or bathrobe. a
dressing Juckct. an' extra pair of
blankets, au cxtm coverlet. a
hot wnter hug', sevcrnl lorge ond
smnli sl7.ed towels, wosbclotbl,
Indh'ldunl cllkes ot soap, ab­
Horbent cotton. court plaster and
medlcol Iiolps.
It Is 0 grllclous touch to odd
other tlthlg'H tor tlw comfort ot
We J.:uelil. nrtlcteH Mbc mlgbt hesi­
tote to aelt tor, such os a work·
hasket o'lul�ped wltb blnck anJ!
wblt. thrend. a dnnllng bait.
needltlA nud plus. setSSOl'R. cord
of ho01(8 nud eyes, a roll of linen
topc, buttolls ond numeroul otb·
er tbln�. tbnt Rugge.t .bem·
"el\·e8.
A lI.t .bould be kept ot all ar·
.t1�le.�. I.�, !.he.:c'l�t. and. a� IIOOnlit\. ppy I'�rl of. !,be oupply II ex·
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F. O. B. r.·taywood, lll.
Sold on one year's






P1Elase send booklet descrip.
tive of American Adding and
Listing lVlachine.
· · .. · ·
'N.m.···
· .. · · .. · .. ···.. · .. -
· ........ · .... ··· ...... · .. · ....
·AddNt·iii-------
EXCLUSIVE SA],ES DEPOT IN
Clipped f, on tbe Statesboro
STATESBORO Newsl Statesboro, Gil,.
PAOB TBN STATESBORO NBWS
,
CIUSE INO cunE Of PEl-
'liGRrmSCOvrnm
Regarded by U. �, Health
•
Service aa One of the l!iQst
Direr 0••" IIp.ol.,. 'or IIovember
For a Limited Time and for Cash Only
[ handle Heekurs', Superlative, Obelisk, Hislog Sun lind other brands
of plulu Rnd sHf-l"islll!: Flour.
JOlllJs Greun Cofl'ee $1.00 3 CRIIS Flgs............... .25
:14 Ibs 11i<:0. . . . . 1.00 a (lallN St ....wbCrI·lo8 .25
Ollis Lard . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 8 Oaos Pork aud BeR��·. '. : '. : .25
1 do. �RlmoIl8 1.00 11 Pkgs Mloce Meat .........•25
a l)lIos S,IIIIIOOI.. .. .. .. .. .. .25 8 Ibl UriI'd A ppl�s.. .. .... .25
11 Ollns Mnstard SRldlllC8. . . .25 3 Ibs DI'led Pp.Rcbes...... .. .25
a OIlIlS VlenIlIlBRusR�C..... .25 Pruues Ilor Ihl .'.. .10
S OallsOorlled Beef Hush... .25 HOllllY pet· lb ..........•. :: .10
an Empr.'ss
3 Oall8 Hamberl(er Steak... .25 Ollt Melli.... .........•... .10
.::. 8 Oanl R"ef Stew .25 Lemoo Pie Fllllug , . . ,10
II Cllnl Ohlpprd B-ef... .25 1 Qt 01111 Tomal.Olll........ ,10
temoor, I i9, tbe doctOr prOl'lded 11 Uan8 , bop Buey......... .25 ll-!t 01111 Apph·s.......... .10
a closed IRod.u, 10 wbicb the em. 8 CallI Tumlltoes.......... .25 1, Q, 01111
Pellch.s.......... .10
press was cooducted. Sbe Ilotod
8 Ollnl OkmllndTomatoes.. .25 Pecans per Ib............. .10
tho part 01 Rn Invalid patiellt. A
3 C,U," Corll.............. .25 Full Oream Chers" per Ib . .22
D C to k h I fb
8 C,,"S Roup .. : ...........•25 Me�1 per pk ..............•25
r. rlille o· t ru ell er phy. a IILl� Bt.fllll! Beans...... .25 'irits per pk.............. .30
sicillll; Dr. ]<}vllns pr tellded to be 3 -nils Syrllp... .25 Irish Pot,lIl11es per pk. .35
II br tbcr nf Ibe pntiont, while 3 CIlII No.1 'i'oINutoes.. .... .25 i OIlIlS SlIrdlllr..
.. .25
Illldlim LtlbrOIOII, Eugellic S IlIdy- IU BIII·sSonp..............
.25 2 Ibs Pure Grullnd Oolf.c. .25
ill.w"itillg, "'IlS the nlll'S". ILl this
6 '�'S 01' Pk�s Storch. . . . .. . .25 ::lend OlltH, Seed Rye
unci CIll>ha�e
mallller the parly rell h"01 th� op"n I
hi kgs Wllshlug PowdCl�... .25 PllIut... EverytblllK Gu"rllllteed.
COli II Ir)'011 tb I'Olld toH.,.,.",,·ith· E-v-e-r-y-t-h-I-n-g - G-u-a-r-a-n-t-e-e-d
out IlIIviug b,'ell suhjeoted to ""- CI k' Gth�� Sllspiclon or examinalion ar s roceryI he landau was t.\ken KS r ,r llS
.\jIlIlZ. �'ben it W!\S cb""ged Inr II
lighter carrillge 10 whicb fresh
borses were attllcbAd. 'fbe pllrty R UB.MY."ISM
crossed Ibe EIIglisb cbllonnel on
• •
Sept. 8tb. lind tbe Empre.. WIIS
joined later by members of ber
f"mily on englisb soil. Eukcnie
bas resided ill tbat cOllntry e,'cr
since tbe establisbmcntof tbe Illtest
French republic. ber present ad­
dress being b',uuboroagb alii,
�'aroborough, Euglaud.
The cafl'iage to wbicb tbe Em·
press owes ber escape from Pilri.
rcm.iued in the posscssi�o of 01'
Evans, ia Pal'is, during bis life"
time, but was brought to Arnel'ica I will sell at public ontcry at mI'
recelltl \' to be pillced io I he EVllu's I plnce of re,ideoce (k 110 IV ,; as I h�'
Memorial Museum. in Phiiadel.1 Will Akin old place), olle mile
phia, for which the doctor pro·
I fl'om .!imps st�tiO�I, OG 'I'lIl·.d",',
vidcd in his w,ll. Dr. EVI10S was
Nov. �31'd, beglllll�lIi: ": 10 ,,'dock
PI'I I I b'
a. Ill., all loy farmlllg eqnipmeut.
a 11 fiC C P HlD. as follows:
.
ODe good farm mule. olle Rere'
victs whn would volullte�I' for the alia IIlId Florida have laid tbeir ford milk cow (now giving 3! gill.
experimcnt. They were assured, pl'Opag"nda through theil' respcc,
loos per dllY)' and two vear'old
tbat I.hey 1V0ilid l'eceive propel' I' tive bo"rds 01 bealth for tbe emdi.
IlI'if,lI' of slime; meat ho�'s, snrry
C'II'O throughout t�e exocrllUent 101' the disellse.
. alm�,st oew, gOal! Jersey wllgon,
!lud tr�"�meut sbou'ld i.,· ·b� ""C� . . i!'j' ," .�lIltllatpr,




A lazy Itver ieuds to-cbroMc Implement.e, corn, fodder Rnd hay I
es��r.\·, I he die', glvell was bou". dyspepsia and cOllstipation-
a lew household goods. Tel'lOs
tllulalld. more th.n snlHcient tOiwrakenstbewholes Sl,em. O""u's
cash • C. H. GREEN.
sust.ln hfe. It 'hilerI'd from that R I (2- bY ll-ll 2 t, pd.
.
'. • "�U ets nc per ox) act mildly
given tbe otbel' convIct. mel'�ly in on the liver and bowels. At 1111
tbe absence of mellts, milk, el:�.;, drug stol'es.-Adv.
Official Bank�uptcy Sale,
uean8, peas, aod similar proteid
In the District Oonrt 01 tt•• United
foods. In every otber particulal' Citv Grocerv Co
I:Itotes lor the K.slern Divl,ion 01
the SOllttu:!rn Distriot or Gt!orgil1.
tbe couvicts selected for the ex' Wants Sbelled 001'11. We will In the matter 01 T. B. Brautley
periment wer� tl'ellted exactly as I paV
80 cents per busbel for kuod Ballkrupt,
in OOllkruptoy.
'
were, the remainiog convicts.
sbelled coro delivel'ed to our store. On the "rot Tue.day. bdng
the nh
. •
dAY or Denel'lber. HH5t between Ihe
"I'hey had the same routine of WOl'k legal
bour. 01 .al •• the under.igned
and dlscipliue, tbo 8a�e periods of
Cotton trustee Will pxpose lor .ole and •• 11
PEA-ROE .q,y,
before the .;ourt house duor of BUlinI'};
recreation and tbesilme water to
" I"" BATTEY, tbe oouoty,atStot,·,boro,Ga.,tothuhil(h_
drink. Tbeir quarte!'S were bet. reliable and substantial Cotton
PSt and he,t bidder loor ".. h. subjeot
ter tba� those ot the other con" I"a�t�rs.
of ,SaVII.IIUII.?, are ill a




pO�ltlon to finance, lU accordance
salt.! to be rrt-I! Rntl clear uf lil·lJri. v,lIid
v.,cts. Tbe �Iet .l:lven .,t�em Con. With good pnlicy, prllctically allY ���'I';W��lttl.Ch
to the pr"oee�•. Ih.
sls.ted of UISCUllS, f"led musb,
I
qUllnity of cotton placed with tbl'm All that .. rLo'n trRct or ".rcel Ilf
grlt1 l�ud brown gravy. s�I'ul',
wllethel' for prompt sale or til bt'
land, cflflraillg 140 8ort'S more or If'PS
b Id
IYIIIg' ill tll� <J81h n. M.' dil�lricr. BII':
CUI'II lJl'cau, cdoblHlge. Ij\vrct· potu...
e • 9 .. 23 ... m. lodl CUllllty, 1�1t" buuntl,'ll unrlt. b,t
toes, I'ice, culla,..l" and coffee with MONEY TO LO ��n�� �;y.• ·I�n�.��'�:�· ';::��,�Yol;':? �I
sligar. A.ll components of the I
AN, Rawls tll'cl'tllwd, HOlith by �1 iii url· ... k
diell\,y were of the best qnalitv TjllUg term iOniiS 011 farm !and"
sllm� bl'illJt tht' )JlIt", KIlII tllilchilig t.1I�
Innds or J\lrs. H. P. l-'oWI.!II HHe.! Mrs.
Illld wel'e all prOl,lerly cooked. As I'
lit 6�. Cash secured ou short A. I,. Williams. "lid Wed& by Ii,,,d,ol
a prcitmlnal'Y an l to determioe if
nOllce .llld easy terms.
�-. S. TllUmp.ull.
, ]<'RED T I ANJER'
:-:. IV. EN NElS,
tbe convicts wel'e afflicted witb
. J - 'I'r",t•• , '1'. B. IIr""tl".,. B,,"krllpt.
lilly otber dise ...,e, tbey were kept
I f!HICHESTER SPILLS
Stale,b"ro, lJa., Nov. Oth, 1015.
ke;>t nude. ObSl" vatiou from Feb... � 'I'IrE DlAlJOND OIL\ND.
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='
rusty 4th to AlJril 9th, two and a /� �ht.���.!.�:�lu�':I:::�/f::!!1�b I . Ilr I'm" III Ul;'d Ind Uold meLlllle QIl f mouths, ou wblch date tbe _
hom. ""'" _II' .,,, R'hbo,. •
olle sided diet ".s begun.
. � il(i\tl'���lt�A�i,�\*6.l�!": enulneAltbougb tbe occurreuce of .... sOLD BYDrWOOI'STSEVERnYHERE .'
oervous symploms alld gaatl'o-in.\ """""""""""""""""""""""""""="""""""""""'"
testinal uisturbances Wll� noi;o,d ell I', I
I
I), it was nJtuntil September 12Lb, r
,
or about five months after tbe he,
gloning of the restricted d,et, tbat
the skin symptoms so ebaraeter of
pelillgra begllu to develop. Tbes"
symptoms are coosidered as tYPi.! Pressing' Clubcal, every precaution being takell
to make sure tbat tbey were not I __
caused by any other disease. The Iconvicts upoo wbom tbo experl.
meot was heiug made, as well II� Itwenty othel' convicts wbo wel'eselected lIS coo trois, werd kept --
uoder cout!uuous mediMI sur-I . .veil1a'lce. No cases of pella� Give Us Your CleaDlng, Dye·
developed In cllmpexceptiog am��; ! ing and Pressing: All w.ork
tbose meo wbo we�e on tbl' re.
Guaranteed. W III appreciate
stricted diet. Tbe experimenters
your patronage.
have thercfore drawo tbe cOllclu.
sloo that pellagra bas heeo caused [ADlE" S DONAlDSON10 at least six of tbe eleveo volun, r n I , That GOOD�STAFOLIFE BREAD
teers as II result of tbe ooe sided
diet on which they subsided.
STATESBOHO, GA.. H J SMPSON CO
On the basis of tbis discovery,
• • •
tbe stutes of MiSSissippi, LOllisi· ,� .. "" 15 W. Main
Important Abhievements of
M!,!dical Science in Recent
Years.
Anoouocemeot bill beeu made
a, tbe Treasury Devartment tbllt
1.9 a retlult or cootillued res�rch
and �xpertmeot8 or tbe Public
Healtb 8ervlce, botb tbe caule
and tbe onre of pellngrll
bave bileo discovered, "ud A Pblilld�lphia clirriR2e builder
tbat the Ipread of tbis dread ma· ba, just completed a replliriog
"lid
lady, whlcb during the Pllorlt few renov8tin� job' all a Vl'biole wbicb
years, mol' now ue checked lind alice played 11 pl'omlnent PRl't
III
eventually eradicated. Aasi_tllnt getting anl'mpressont
oftbecoun
Secret.llry Newton, in chnrge of try O"CI' whioh ber
husballd hod
tbe Public Health service, ex· rliled into unother III"d which
pressed Krellt illterl'�t in �be (lis-
II'I'Oll1i<e'l
1l�1', if nnt her fuflner
covery olld regnrds it as aile of tbe hi�h est.ate, II lellst II pillce
of se'
most Importllnt ucbi.vellleuts uf cur'icy lind repose
medical science iu I'l:ceut years. . The v..,hicl· refel'red to is (\ four·
Pellal(r.. bu� been iucrcilsing seated, co,"c!'Cll IIIuduII, forlllerly
alarmingly thl'ougbout the Uuileu the prope ....y of DI' EI'lIns,
the
States durinl( the Illst e;�ht yeurs, flllOOIiS A 1I11'riCiln dentist, who
lIod it is �.tilDated thllt 70,000 �lIined slIe), repute in Paris liS to
case9 of the di,ease will hllve oc' be snrnll10ned 1.0 court to sen'e
curled In tbe Uoited S�at8d in royalty ill bls IIrofessiolllll c.paciey.
1915, aud of til is number lit least It was lifter the b.ttle of Sedllll,
iDOO would b"ve died before the In tbe IV Ill' het.weell Prussia Bud
eod of tbe year. Iu mallysectiolls France, lind wben fIImors of tit·
only tuberculosis and �neumonia impeuding f�1I of tbe reigll'ng dy.
exceed ·it as " clluse of d"lltb. nasty becllme I"sisteot, tbe wife
Tbe lioal epocb-makiug experi. of Napoleou III, tbe bellutiful Em·
ment of tbe Public El.e.lth Service press Eugenie, WI\S Illivised tbllt It
was carried out at th J fllrlD 01 tbe would be to her best iuterests to
Mississippi' :>ta�e Penitentiary leave tbe cllpltol ou short notice,
about ci�ht mile. east of Jllckson, lIud in II quiet IUllnoer. In
Miss., Ilnd togetber witb the pre, view of tbe see,,,cy to Ket the Em­
vioul work of the 'seri'ice com pl'CSS safe.ly out of Fl'au'ce, regulili'
pletes the ch"in in the pl'evenlion methods of tr,weling Wll� �imply
and cure .of Lhe diso....,. 'fhe out of tbe questioll. It was tben
work Ilt the i\liisissippi �'"",o hilS thllt Dr. l' "IIIIS, the American
been ill cbarj(" of Surg"OIi Joscph dentist waS Ilppeal"d to, IIDd h"
• GOldber�el' alld Assis�llut I:>lIl'geoli formcci" pilln of escape wbich waS
G. A. Wh.eler of tbe U'litetl _ucces.fully c,II'ricd out.
8tates Public Heblth Sel·vlce. 0" tlte night of tbe lift,b of Sep-
A Carriage That Saved
City Grocery 00
Will cure your Rheumatism
�etlralgia, . Headaches, Cramps,
Cohc, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts aod
Burns, Old Sores, Stiogs of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used io­
Icroally and externally,. Price 2Sr�
\1 aots Sbelled Corn. We will
ply 80 cents per busbel fOI' good
sheiled COI'D delivel'ed to our store.
Horse and Mules For �ale
Pair of GOlld lIIul�� Rod Fallcy
Buggy ElOl·"". I'),,"h or Ilegotia·










Tbe flll'm cousists of <l20U acres in
the ceutel' of wbich i_ the cOllvict
camp. The fill.11 cAperilDell'� IVliS
undul'taken 101' tlte purjlose of
tculiuK �he possibil.ty, .or pl'vduo,
log pellagra iu healthy bUulal




(cereal) diet. or eleven cuovicts
wbo volUnteered for tbis exped.
meot, six deve:oped a tvpical
dermatitis alld mild nervous gas­
tro·ID�stloal'symptolns.
Experts, illcludlng Dr. E. H.
Oallo"IIY, tbe s:lCretary of tbe
M1Ssi8llil'Pi Btllte BO>lrd 01 Health,
Dr • .No lao SLewart, formerly Sup­
erlndeot of tbe MissiSSIppi State
Ho.pital for tbe illsane at Jackson,
Dr. lIfarcus Hause, Profl'ssor of
Der�atoloKYI Medical Collegti of
Uolv�rslty of Te,lnessee, Mem·
pbis, Teno'; "aud Dr. '�'Il·tin R
EIIl(mao, Professor of Odrllllltology
In tbe W"sbinlltou Meo]Icll1 ::lohu"l,
81, Loois, M I, d"elll"c tb.t the
disease wb ,cb was pruduced waS
ti'ua pellu�l'Il.
Pl'ior to the COmrneIlC.,I1l�·lIt of
these fxperimcilfs nu histury ciluh.l
be found 01 tbe OCCUtTe ,ee uf pd­
lagra on tbe pcnitentiary fdl'U1
0" tbis furm were i5 01' 80 cou­
viet.. Govel'lIol' Earl HI'ewel' of­
fered to p,,,dlln twelve of �h" con-




If HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
City BOSTONAKEDEANSDon't look old I· Try Grandmother'1recipe to darken and beautifyfaded, lifele.1 bair.
IHERE IT lsi
- -




TEl TIME n COllECE
.---- .. �'---'---;;;=ii=======:=t
FII, her ."hale no Iweet perInme,
A. when we wandered. baod 10 hlud.
The water-Illite., II of 10,e.
StRlld by the ,."ume pOlld and lav.
·1'h.lr IlIow-whlte petll. In the
wave,
But .h. Ihall pluok them .. n••ermore,
Upon h., .I••p the ,tarllght Ihlno.
'l'he t.are 01 night nedew her bod,'
Whll. ,ulily rlili. above her. h ....
l'lie muurntut requiem or Lht! ,)llIel.
Whe" IIlght h.. w",pped Lhe world In
there I. Iboolo el)' nil oilln of Lhe nld-
bot cl'8llm ..oce aavol'e<! Wltb cbopped
ume tollor.d .tllfn .... p·.ddlllg a ... 1
110..10)'. Tb.....U1 be lound donelool.
vorlonl uth"r Lhlllll" whloh a 1.11' ••••
"' they do not retain tbe onion aa'or
to wblcb 00 mnoJ pe..onl objlCt
The Hostess Frock of Eerge••
11118 all'n 1II0de Iheltl•• 01 f..hl 1,lng. YOUUI! 001001 are excellent In almool
UUllt; Rli hume IHlllh.rllllllg. 'I'hl! Luuoh .n Iprtnll Inlnd. Rnd are "peclaU,
Ribboned Trimmed. Muff 01 lUI whloh I•• " nilldl .1,.rL of Ih••• IIOOd wttb frooh tomntoea. eucumbel'll
C cr I
suit" Just. IItIW, renders lItu-1n IJIIIIHt 000 areeu pepper..
Uus nteresting ,,"I beournlng. a. w",1 •• Warrn. ---
New York, Nnv. 17.-(Speolal to the Among Ihe
novettles notlol'd 011 III tt 11.\ a.kld a.lmon,
N4.'wII. 'rea tlllle nCi oohege, JIHI� at or liheile ftlr trllllllIt'd
'HIIt,S 18 th" "lIIutt' On.balt cuptul lalmon (tl"elb or
("uIlI,le IIglltl Is perhn,'1 the mOlt en. oun',"
Th�8e are wide Rillt nnrll'g conned',
one-holt cuptul Itnle brend·
Juy'''blc t.hue of the dRY. The Iuuch IIIRIJe of (IIr
or 8 fur fJi brill, 81111 Ilr
CMJmbl. one beaten egl. ODe-bait cupful
glrl.lrllUl the Wl'et lIIe�tll the Innely rtUljfl·d
IIU thRt I he lut.lldsllu,y be SIIPPt'tl
milk. one-bolt tenlpoontul lemon 'juice.
IlrL frulII the )4�lhJt. alld frlendshll)1I 1 Int.o tlu�," quite
a:5 Olle wuuld llile It :n�b8It teo:poontul ��Ion juice. Bait
II I I I ·lIIuff. ·I'hl. III". I,' .0I'"O,·I.lly prllo'l- tn
pepper 0 taotQ.... Is all lb. abo.. ,
.prrnl!"p w I 0 I 0 I.n .."Iur. t tr""Kh
'c • orether. put In a liuttel'e<!' haklotr dllb
III•. Ahny·.nd varleld .r.,I:" topic" 0.1
lurth. ,ultfur .ltupplul!nrg"nernl or 101 bottered tlnl or eUltard cupe
CJr oOllversattoll Itti tht'sl! latearternolln wear,
.IAI) (ur the hp8VY, UllIn. II" tiht'''' add bake In a ,moderate oven tor-about
plherings-olot:.h�s, uf onursl'. uume
Is nu danger or 101l1llg a VltlliRbie III I It I'. twenty mlnutea.
'
10 (ur R large shnre uf att.t!lItlulI, Rlld
aflen a girl with" IUIl.II oloths Hllow­
alice 'A given R hint I)r twu whloh
Ilt'lllS Iwr to Improve hur AppearaTloe
wit.h IiUIl! lidded cost.
Tit. 01" "''''' o.tt FI"".,.
Cullcl!ft' alld bUllrding 80hool girls
ofren t.wJ()y nn huur (lr two of s�will�
flOW !lud then; it vl,ril!8 the lIIonoliony
(Jr alllll), und ellubll's tlll'llI to add t!f�
f�Jtilve little touohes of their own to
""era-Pleoe B.,II.
Atlolhpr Ollll\'e 1il:'IICe is the three­
piecc, 8l'lIIi-taiIHr�tl SUlCi nOl1sistilng of
CO&t llild skirt, cOlllbilit'd with blonse
of siltiu, ohil1'ull-olotih, ort-pc de Chine










(!ly John C. 1.lOglton.)
I 'ep thr. IIlIurlee,.1 nl yore.
I hear �h. ol.hlnll' 01 tho pine.,
( smell the odurullII mu ...olldlnel,
But hlfr-ahs-l let! nu more,
How otlen did we ••rnll olong.
In .utiumn'lt aulden days like thesp,
And oatoh the frRtlrOIlOe 0' tht! brt't'z
And hear the (ur�ltt'd melloW' sung.
We twaln-'tw8� tWtHlty yellrs Rgu­
'l'oJ{uUlt'r w"lked 'the snow-wliit
lind,
R,(,8 anSWl'rlnK' t.I),e., and hand I
hand,
..
And Ipok. In 11111 rill II,. ooft and low.·
The rIMe. bloom IlR'ain, all IWt"et
And whell Liley bloumed lor her and
m�,
When Oil' twin hpnrt. were Ugh
and free,
Duti herl-ftI88- hfts oelled to bent.
'rhe stan shine nnw 811 I,hey ;hollt!.
The moonbeAUls jlllllJ 8S sortlY shl ne
All when ahe wlllHrered, 01 J 'II b
thine,"
But now she heells them not; nltne
I walk, RS on some bnrren strand,
For hl:!r II{) !IIore the rusl'S bioolll.
'For .baby's croup, Willie's dIlly
cutl aod bruiles, Mamma'. sorA
throat, Grandma's lameoess-Dr.
Tbomu' ElectriC Oll':_tbe bOU8e­
hold remedy. 2f!c and 50c -Adv.
11=;;=:=====11
UIlTDOUNIl









I .... 1 to wbel'll h,r for. reall••
Bonlatb tbl ..d fUDI_1 pia.,
And kleol belld. ber II1,nt. tomb,
And oal1 In ..In; bor tomb II dllmbl
And yet', f,om out tb. I.rllt Ik"
I le.m to hear an anlworlD, elr, ....






! �:':::, '::, ':::::::::::, ���'f'?::::�::::::::::::: �,r:::::::::':::::: ::::::(tl��C�d:::: :::::::: :::::: :::Ar"" .... ,'" '" ,Rlo,ehl Orolllnl, .. ,,', .. ,', LvI=======:=!!::=II Typewriter For SaleA j!nod second haod REMING.TON Type" riter for lIale just over,
bauled aud rell!\lred. Apply a
he Statesool'O NeWI Ofllce.







When you limite Freu('h dressing 1
how do you dU,tO Du yuu pour 61':;11 :
Ule ull IIlId thel,1 the ,"Incgur O"l'r tilt! 1('KlIhld und theu KIJI'IIII(le OU the KPU!4UIl· ��p? .
Or do you pour II little 011 In n IJI),:
8jJoon und theu po III' In enough \'lnegllJ'
1.0 u"cl'lIo\\' It und I'cllellt this process,
helltlu;.: Ibe 011 IIl1d "llIc;.:ur with n
tori, uutll the :mlnd IN Ih'CKSl!d '!
You do neither ut thesl' thlll�s It yoU
nl'e I'elllly up to ,dllte In yuur s�lud
Illuklug', JmHl'lId .\'Ull usa olle of lill.!
little FreDell dl'Hs�huc !4et:;, Jt consiJ.Hui
ur u tl'llY <:Hlltlllnlu,Il n ('lit glnsH JuG' tor
\'hluJ,tIlI'lIl1d OIlC rUI' ulillilfilhl'er Shlll{,
eI'S-OIIl' fur Hilit. une rUI' pellpm' IIIIIJ
IIUP ful' ('II,\'CUII(, pupper UI' 1111111'1I.n,
Theil IlJt'l'p i!4 11 IHlh� MII\'(�r dish llbolll
I
Un' lJH'hl'� III 1Ii1llllt'tel', ill which til\!
dl"�!'l�lu): l� til ol'lI\I):1i 1,\' IIlId ('ulI\'onlout,
Ir Ullx�d bnfol'c II Is l'UIII'cd 00 th�
Klililli.
.( Small Green Onions."hen the IIII,\' ;;I'e!'n oilious nppeor
•' • 11',\
«.001\111;': null S(\I'\ IIIJ.! them UK ,\011\' I �ollJd nS)lIII:tJ!1)R \\'aRh them well tJeIII 1)IIII('II('!01 lil'IIP til hullJlll-t ,..ulled wnlN
8Tlmt-' I)olor or "hlllir I hut cOlllbincs wt!111 nnd ':.'(/()i;:
ror tell millulu�, ThlR time l
�tt,1i llic(lfllnrllrtliestllt, A IIl1ltllkcl
11110\\,11111(' Is fur \'mr ,\01111;': \e;':lllllhlcH,
tt,,� is "ll"il�' IlIslllulH'd nt !I(lIne, as
nllulIl 1'111' .RI)',t' or It':ld pendl,.., 111'11111,
"lntl' UII (unHl ll1l� IJUU1' o\'el' tbem u
frook alld blouse. renllerillg them
sOlUcwhnt lllfferent, nlHllllort! s:lltctl!
Twenty New Vogetable ..
to their own lersnnniit. At lien "ht>
'l'bere ure lUorc thOD twenty new
other urlerlloon, olle girl wor" a Sllll'
ves"blbles tltnt sltow a likelihood 01
COWlllg Into gellcml U80 on the Ameri-
CUll dinner Wbic within tho next teu
yeora, The choIce of the housewife LI
gollig to be cOlIsldem bly wore thnn
donblod. She will h�\'. lorty dllrerellt
vegetable. Irom which to plnn ber
meuls Instead ot twenty. There's uotIl.
Ing ell the "Iod" propoolUon abont any
01 thes. new ,·egetabl... All bave beeo
and aro helni ifown and alrendy bave
somemarkeL
All It"ve booo popnlar wherever tbey
have been tried. nod all enD now be
'
grown at u IH'Otlt. In addition. over and
nbol'e the forty. there are 0\'9 or six
other ,'eg-cmbles not 80 Dew, but stili
ullcommon 08 food. because they hove
ne"er been put widely npoo tho mor·
ket. Tlte.. lattor hove pn...d the pub·
IIc vordlct 01 ullprovol. but In m08t
cltlea "nd towos It I. dlfficnlt to obtain
Ihew. Dnt nil UIO new vegetables. tlte
experts Sill', uro �olul{ to lJe Ilosslble for
the slimmest pocketbook,
'1'118 Ilquutlc potnto, wbicb 'j,ol(cl'K,
when tltey get wind 01 It lire golJlIi to
dl!slguate os 11 "sulmlllrtnc" becull1;e It
renUy grows. 80 to speul{. under wnter,
I:; olle uf tbe wost Sllcctuculnr of the
new vegetables, The scientists nnd tlJe
J)l'ogrcssh'c filrmers wIlo lJu\'e ioolted
Into It 81ly tbut the uquatlc potato bus
u very tolr <:Illluce or becoming one of
the grout A.Ull!I'lcoo tood products 011
by Itsel'. It Is good to the taste. ond It
grows where no potato worthy ot tho
nnme could ever be induced to grow
before-In ,'ery moist Ilod morshy
ground.
'
Along wltb tbe oqnntlc potato .. tbe
roselle, The roselle Is almost the stur
omong tbe new vcgeblblcs, tor elTen
, no"..Ilt'bftI!l101 IjpflfthIDt}-� and,o.tb8S!R'''.oll r" ......d ••"'" Froo" become u dlRtlnct commercial success,
p11st!rge jumper fruok madew.thshort It
is n substitute tor cranberry, or
full skirt nnd sieveJep8 aver blouse and renlly
not 0 8ubl!lUtuto at all, but Bome-
I
an 1I1lderWftiSli or dark hlue orepe Geor-
thing uew ond cnpable of making a I
I(I!tte veiling emerald II'reon crepe
jell,y that COD moo�, cranberry on 118 \
Georgette. The guimpe was IIlltde
own ground ond-flome day-ot BUI'
poo,lng tlt"t delicacy.
'
with a high oolllr Ih .. shed at the �op It Will grow In sonthern cllmote. Jm.
with II tIDy frill of white; 8nd closed possible tor cranberrIes and, best ot
J straight down the frollt with ,mall nil. a mRrket lor It .. now eotabltsbod'
" dull gold buttons, Narrow black moir Texas. Cnlttornta. Florida Dod South
ribhon formed Ule girdle, nloping on Cnrolillil hU"e 011 becomo roselle 8tutes.
the lert RIde In" small flat bow with
One udvontnge It bOI over the cran·
lonl{ 8treltllling' t'lId�. SIX bandit of berry
11:1 tbat It Is ,'ery eOllY ot culture
the moir ribhon had be�1I St:'t 011 to the
ond con bl' grown In ooy gnrden.-Bar.
sklft. at graduated IIIt""al., giving
per's Weekl,y.
'the ('tfect of t\ollncl's, and adding won· 1 About Spinach."der(ully to th� nppl:'lIrtlflOe or the 81111- ]n the eurly HprlllA' days. when tbeIIle rruck. The ribtJlltl, which till! wClltllCr tnrns suddeulr "err Ihlld 0:' !
wearer had h�rl'lt!lr uppht'd, made t.ile W,Ul'lU. tllP UPIICtIf� <:l'n\'eK ROlllcthlng
�omlllonplKlle tlrb:!s lIIoet Ktlirnntlve
COllI. crisp nnd J:l'et!n, 11hl� b� perfectly
and UllUSlIll1.
Dllturnl. tOl' ill the Unit ",reeD "Cl::etu,
ble�. ulthougb tbt' IIt1fl'lth'l' "nlue Is
HIIIUIl, Il!el'l' I" II lOllh: lluullty thnt Is "
lu\'lJ,torutill,!! IIlId l,,'nllhrill.
or nil fht, I,m,mlls, Spill/left i� the most
whulcsullle, ,.\ fUIIIOUH plJ,,'sl<:itlll hilS
declllrl�d thut "It Is the iJruuUl uF lbc
�t.OIllIl<:h," RpllJlIcb sbould lJe t:'lIl.en III \IOUSl Iwk(' a \\'pcl{ dUI'III,z; I Lie sllI'ing (.
!:!CHSOII, It" "lIlu!.!, IW"'e\'ul', CHII unly I
bt! uhm Illcd II,\' 1'1'(ljwr ('oolitnJ;, Usc 11 �
"el'Y �llIaJJ qll:lHlilr uF "'HUH', just j'i
Clluu,:;:-b 1"(1 I,t'ep II f1'01l1 IJIIl'lling, und "
('0111;: III 1111 IIIlI'U\'U!',tcJ I;:etl.ll' ful' IIrtecn !
or (\\'{!UI"r minutes, Bc �llt'e Ibut thej �Wfller 1t4 lIl'tliullr hulling hl,rOl'e pilldug ,1:11l' gl'CCIl'" III h. H� Ihllt 1!oI 11I1t�1 I11J11I11"
rHllt 1101 onl,\' \\'lIh �Jlluut'lJ, Lmt wllb
nil IIIIJOI' spl'illl-t J;l'eellS, sqdl II� dlllJljl�'
110118, IlIUlitlll'd. etc,
'IW boautllul, even ohR.de of dark
lJloaay brJr can only be Iuui by browu,g
n mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Your balr la your charm. It makes or
lnara the face. When it fR.des, turna
1IflIf, .traked and looks dry, wi,py IIJId
ocragly, jUlt an application or two 01
SIR'll &lid Bulpbur ,enballOeS i", appear­
'aooo a bundredfold.
Don't bother to preplU'e the tonIe; you
IIILD get from any drug atore a 60 cent
boWe of "Wyeth'o SIIi!" and BIIlpbur
Oompound:' ready to use. This cnn
n.lw� i!" depended u(lOll to bring beck
the aatliral oolor, thlckn08a and luatre
of yonr balr and .I'8IIIOte da.ndrutr .top
scalp ltobbtg I\Dd lalilug balr.
•
Everybody .... "W;,eth"" S and
Bulphur b�� It da,kenl 80 .':.fur....y
I\Dd eveJil.y tu..t nobodr can I,,:; It baa
been .",,!Jed. You .omf'ly da.mpca a
lponge 01' ..ft bl'Wlh witb It and draw
WI througb the balr, t.alcing one email
etrrud at • time; by mornins tit. groy
hair hu dleappeared, and after another
appU....tIon it' "-'meo' beautllully dark
end "PPIIIU'II glwq, luatroua IIJId "bun,
�t.
.




2000 to 40(lO.� '1.00 per 1000,
60nO to 11000 "t !JOo per WOO
t'
I
IU,OOO tu 24,000 I\t 750 pe, lOOO
�O,OIl() Bllll over Ht 660.
•
I r you will Bend liS' orllers tor fl9QO,plnllts at ,1.00 por lOOO, we '-;11
��llpyo1J lOooror ynurowIIlIse, fiee,1 hel't! l'JlllJlfoI ure to be shipt to two
ur more pllrties, direct t'rum ns 80
that we OIl,II get th�ir nddres'st.'S,
Wilen ht.kl,lIg "dVillltUg'" 01' this
==_ST 'TESBORO BAK�RY-_-I
�����·I�·t�::II�.'1l oOllll,ly with above
a U 1;
Our pl8nt� ftre from the best of
,
!ll'NI grllWI II , and slltisruutlllil isgUnrlllll'i-el, A!ik yuur neighbor
::��;�I;s�ur plunts Dnd rush U8 your ,\.,..
�ro"oi,,1 low rate, by expre".·
•TH[ HA I5l�ND PlANT CG"
M ElGGETT8, S. C.
For Quick Lunch
0,. Family Service26 N. Main St,












Monday Nov. 22.-Clito 8.00 to
8:30; 48tb COllI't gl'oulld, 0,00 to
9:30; BI'Coklet 10 to 11 :00; Areol .. ,
11:30 to 1:00 pm; Stilsoll. 1:30
to 2:00; [viluboe, 2:i:lU to 3:00; D ..n
Lanier, 4:00 to ·1 :3U; Dock Me.
1'llveen's at ul�bt.
Tucsuay Nov. 23.-1340 conrt
grollnd, 8:0u to 8:30; Mrs. Jilne A.
DeLoacb, 8:45 to 9:00; lli4,th
court gl'Ound, 9,80 to 10:00; HtI-.
court ground,. 11:00 to 11:30; H�n­
ry Akliis lit dill ""1'; l{egi3tel', 1:3t)
to 2:30; 13�Oth COlirt ground, 3:30
to 4:00; A.,II·OIl, 4:30 to 5:00; '1'. J,
HIlI·t'sat lIi.:ht.
Wed"esduy Nov. 24.-POI'tnl.
8:00 to 9:0,; 46.11 court �l'Oulld
�:30 to 10:00; .IiID Mixon's store'
1O:3U to 11 lOU; 15i5th COUI';'
gI'OUU�, 11:00 to 12:00
I will also have the I'egistration
I
book with me a.t the alJove named
I
plac,'s IIlId will he a& Stlltesborc'
from Drc. 1st to D,·e. 20th.




If you oped money 00 Improvpd
farm IRud see us. Ou. lirst clas,
propel·tv we call oe�otiate loalls \.
fr'OIll 'I.UOO.OO lip for a life In' "l
811l'llOce Comp,\ny at 6 per cent
�lItel·e.<t w�lh privilege of paying'
In yell�ly 1118tall"'"IIl.s.
BUANNEN & lie OTH,
.
·2-14m i"tatesboro, Go.




2U IlrfJlIgliltlll l'5li. Ji:ltst
for your meals, where
you will receive the
best for your money
Our food is the best in
the market. Call once







(A Paper for All the People)
506 .-.
't:!! ��Ro�O�!�!'!A:�!�! 'I:!!
TBIS IS A REAl. BARGAINYour order for our Pas­
tries, Old Home Bread
Coffee Cake, l:lutter Cups, U"era'AdlfancesonCotton
rrwistcd LJaf Bread,
Pi�s, HoI Cinamon Buns,
The JOHN I!'LANNERY CO)I.
.Iand Het,-RoUS'/to erdenfor., PANY, Suvannab, Ga,
bave tbe
Breakfa�t and our Pdde-I best facilities for stol'lng and
handliog cottoo, mllke liberal lid.
Vlluces on cousignments, aDd buhl
cottuu whell order.'d.
Se.oI UI JOur onIor riPt J, or Ii" It to _ npIIMatad.. Of aD .;... _
UI ..b.. In tOwn. I.f JO)I ha.. D IUboc:lbed to our paper befo�, do It DOW ....s
,ot the.. four llUIjIUID" If JOU an I nl'Jlar IUbtcriber to our pope', ... urp JOII
to ..nd .. Jour ....wal at oace, ..01 pt th... four ,...ai.... If JOu an a 1Ub­
een'b.r to IDJ of th..o mqubao.. _01 JOur I'IIIIWIII onl.. to u, IDol ... wID _d
Jour IUbocriplion f9' 011. Jar.
Thl'ok Of.11 Yoa CD .e� th.t foar· ••aziD•• for 18c, If JOII S.bKrille to ow p.per for ... ,......
w. ba.. IIIOplo cople. of th�.e mquIn.. on dl.pla, at our 01&... CaII....s
IH WID. TheJ ar. printed OD book poper with iIIwuot.oI co IDol an full of
cle.n
..
inte....tin' otorle. and Io.tructl.. article. on HI.tol')'. Sci , Art, Mule,
Fuhion, Poney N..c1Iowo.k, General Farminr. Un Stock IDd Poultr)'.
'
'1.18 Sand Your Ordar Bafora You ForRat It '118= Thellagazlnll Will Stop Promptl" When Time II Up �
;
Special Clubbing Oilers
With the STATESBORO NEWS. All of the following Fl::Jd balf ahunrlred,ot.hers, if thede do
not ple�o you.
Our paper and one of tbese higher priced magazi�les will make a splendi l Obl'istmas present-.
Regnlar Wil h Our Musician " 1,50
A B :'1rloc·0 SPalP,elr& Peal'snn's ..........•...... 1.:iOmel'ICa.n oy 1iI . I:ll . I" j' 5
M· 1 "0 2 25
)�-SICa \,U ture •....•.•... 1. 0
Amf'l'ican <lgaztlw. . . . . . . • iJ • RIB 1
o O· 3.110 3,50
. e( Of) { . . . . . . . . . . l.5L1
Ul'!'ent pilllon........ Rt. vir'W of Review,; .....•. " II 00
Delineator ...•....•••....... 1 50 2.1 & ;..:t Ni h Jets 3.110
Er,llrlil , 150 2 25 �c�i111�el:\�c, :U(I
Everyborly's ' 150 2.2&
\0\ orran's. Home Companioll. UiO
You need not call Personally, Mail a P. O. Money Order and we will stut the Paper
and Magazines going to




















One Cen' • Word
In4dlfance. I
Minimum Char"e ,1!J cts. I
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
I
and Found, Rooms and I
Board, HelP Wanted .. I
H��&( lNG'1 ON 8cOOIHl
Fol' Sale h"nd 'I'y pewr l ter in
, guoll cnunlulon. A p.
ply lit the RIIltesboru News Ottlou.
New muuur II IIddll1g'
For sale maehlue 118 �ood IHI the
I
besu IlIHI half prtce.
r\ Ilply Brawsuoro News Otlloe,
1\ 6lHu(f. kind nnd souud
For Sa'e. fumlly horm- nn d rubhr-r
t.i rr-d bllgll),. All ill I"plenditloonditloll. APl'ly OiLy Urn·cury Co. lO·:J1 lnd-u.
I
Three ,h.",. In �ollth-IFor Sale ern Rubber n nd 't'fr eCn., I'noli ,25 ()II JIll'
J"irat $00.00 uheuk I reoetve will I.{t!ti
'CIII, U, II. 011111, Reg rst er , G"'I11·11 4 t." �'l\lIcy J3u,Kgy II orRc
For Sale. ",,,111""01'0"0<1 Mill,,"
I: (18sl1 or lIl'gntilu,I'l\hlenote. Apply B 11. tinrrier �lillLc8horu1I-11-2-t-c.
p'trst VI"68 81111(Ie 111-1For Sale �Ian 14 Mo,lol MOLO"')"ole in A Nu I rUllingcOIIJlitlOlI. n!1r�nlll '.in a (Itliek buyer.
0,,11 G"", Rawls Ullrdw ..e �tor".
Ill-18-::!-LIJ : 1"'lIrlll�hed or Ull1l1f-
For Rent lIished roolllS to
relit.,NIne. illrgp frunt rOUlIlSrurniBiletJ or ullfllrrllslu.!ll with lUlLl1uooolllotinLiolls 0/\11 be hm1 Itt rCIlSUII·nl)lc termli I\t II. SIlVllIlllllh .-1ve.
YUlif pruduce of nil
Wanted kllllls, 1l1s() your cottOIl.
for whICh we will ed





SUPREME �ND BEn OUT
I
Man} Statesboro People In
THE BaRBECUE
Poor Health Without




The sit'en woke the town up last
Fridtly Ioight lit midllight to fi"d
t.be Beasley mllcbinH shop gnilll!
UP ill l1amps; It \\':lS well alon;z
toward complete destl'lIelion lIef(ll('
the depllrtmelll, '"'1 ived 011 Lill'
scene. The bllildillk{ was a t{Jtl�1
loss, includillg Ilcally ail of Its
coutClIlS, The oount.Y storn IUlIl"P
containing gl',lIll and sdl11oothrl'
pt'opet'ty Ullri the ,I, (;I, Blitch
warehouse wetc also bUl'neli.
}'eHI'S Wt'I'e clltpl'talllcd at jirst
sighl of tbe tit'e thllt the oil ho,,>e
locatrG so neal' the cOllfllgl'lllioll
would snl)tl iglll:;rl but thl'lI llo(ld
wOt'k uf the dl'pat'tlll""t the fI,m.'s
-------
MR, HENR� j. �KINS
to ynur kidneys, ussist them in
their wo,k-�ive them the help
they need. You can use no mnr«
hi�hly recommended remeny thun
DOII,,'s Kid lilly Pi 118-Cllllol'""d I)y
Iwople all over the eouunrv uud b�
your Il(,jg:hhonol ill Stateshllfn.
M,s. G, 1-1, Mock, 48 N, �Iail
stl'.'Pt, Hlat,jsholo, says: "\\,hell"
I'VI'I'IIIY buek i{'VI'S (lilt I\lld I am
Jccllllg 1'1111 dnw n from k idney
Ll'lIlIhlr, L IIRC lJoall'� K.idlll''y Pil:s
uutl tht,y never fail to hrllli{ nil
g-oud results. l\Iy work IS made
(I'Hi�'I' altl'I' moillg this mediclue.
Auut lu- of ttl(' Ium il v hus used
J)null's I(ldlHW Pi lls w;th {inc I'U'
sultx, \Ve Il'COlll'lIIend tuern high
Iy."
P, icc, noc, at all d,'alol'" 1)011'1
:oiilliply U!'II\ Inl' a klrlll('Y I'clltcdV­
I.!I'l noun's Kiclnry Ptlls-Uw SI\Il1�
Ihat Ml's Muck had,
Fostel'·MiluUI'1i Co, PI'OPS I Bul.
falo,N, Y.
t;ll It Gives That
Sense of Well Do­
ing and Well Be­
ing Which Adds
So Much to Holi­
day Enjoyment.






to Work Hard at
This Season.
t;ll Therefore
Y'Jur ol'fler lor lIulullt,Y
I
�����,� it .i!:i,�� N�,,�r,·to �'r�lcr\V�'� SHOP EAn,tY:-:T\TKSIIOIWB,KI-:HY. ll-,',:lt-c.j �
plllitlCal eoillmn (If the News this
iSSllo. MI', Akios needs lIO illlro·
dllction to Bulloch eount.y peol'l"j
buy �ollr gltJd
sllullctll:orn. Will )Ill)'
80 cents pH bu.:IJel.
n,t)' Grnot'ry Co, 10-21 ll1tl-o.
fRE� W, HODGES,
You to kllow Llmt I III"
Wanted prl'IHillU to whip '-,-\Vi'(i
Bclll13 With K:tsoicn c
engine 111111 Will tin �h� work Up YU!lf
pilln .\1 MUlltih Hrl ol{let Gil.
Il-ii- Ilid I-e,
HIGH SOHOOL lTEMS
(By R'lh,vc P/lrrlRh anll lIurry Cone.)
Thpl'P i� tn hp n, mllQIC nnr1 flX�
1"'1' .... !oIRiofi r("l('�ltn.1 Fl'ioay pvpnill[? the
19th inRt; in thpschonl nilflitnrilllll
The public is cOl'fliall.\' invited.




Bv :l!!lcement of 9.11 tncrt'hant'i
Lhe st,IIICR ilJ the City will be clo,;wd
TbnnkRl.'iving day, Thlll'fO;da,\ No·
vembel' 2fiLh, thl n Ihe pl'oelama·
tion 01' Pl'esident \Vllsoll scttlng
apIII't lile day fo)l' PI;IYCI' "nd
thanksgiving. P,Ltl'OIiS of tho I",
cal RtOH'S al'e requcst,'d to antlCi ..
Pltto tbe occasion IIl1d plaec theil'
ol'del's Olle day in advanco (:sP('"
ci,Llly in the grocery "lid mhle sup·
plcs.
Thll Roal'd of hrlncHtion nnd
Store WARNING!





Don't Let Christmas Eve Find
You Scurryin. and Hurryint
and Worrying From Store t�




We are particularly desirous that our
friends shall select their purchases of
our staple goods in order that we can
make room for all the toys that Santa










Matter for the Nl!JIV DIRE:L'1'·
011Y will be give" the p,illte,s
wilhin thc lIext I('\\' u(\ys. It ,VOll
contcmplat£l haVing a. teleph,oJlc
illRtalieti, chll,llge ill Ilame 01' ad ..
dress, 01' if VOll tiesiro to insert, an
ad. sec the mUlHlg:cl at Ollce
Dilectol'y Will be issued about
Decemhel' 1st, 1915
S'l'.I'l'ESIJOHO Tm.t�PHoNE Co.
·\s " lillis to the all d"y ""ill that
dl'euehed Stdtrsllol'o a tel'l !lic willd
Ship Produce to Cassels:
Company
if 1'011 wallt good returns ship
your cOllntl'Y pl'oduce 01,111 klwts,
il\Oludillg COltOIl alld Naval :-i101es)
to t,he OASSELS COMPANY,
SAV ANNAI'I, GA,
Ji.,conlleclcll wil'es,
Statement of tne Ownership,
Management, Circulation,
Etc., Required by the Act
of A.ug, 2 I, 1912,
Of ::;tlttcRhoro News published week-
I) nfl::itnLesbnrn, for Ol,lli" lOIn.
Editor, 'l'hotllHS D. Vun Ostt!Tl
StUI c ·htll'O, Gu.
'
MUIIH�lllg Ellltor, Tho III 115 D, Vlln
0;;11.'11 ,f:HnLI'"bor(J, Gil
HuslIles.., Mnliitger, 'l'hOIlHlS n, "'nil
OSI,l!II, Stlltf'shnl'o, {�I\.
l'lIbl'ioIhl"I' 'l'hoIl1Htl D, VHII lOst ell,
Stntesboro, Un. !,
O\\III'I·�. (111\ corpornllioll, gl\'elt.s
11111111' lind the IltllOqS IIl1d l.lllill'essl!s 01
stooldlOldtH'8 hblrilTfg I pel' Ot'llt 01'
mon' uf tlLtnl HlilOUllti of SLoclL 11 11011
:� r��:J�U�:l�'I�)lll\'" Iltl"�\Y OI��,I/II:,��. /1,r.�:OI::::�
D. Vnll Osten.
1\lIuWI! bOlltt"old�rs, Ulort'gng-l·s. nlld
oLlier 81:'Olll'HY Ilnldt'r .. , hohllng 1 j1('r
ot·rtti Ill' IIIOrt' nf lolnlulllolIlIl .,1 LOII{If;
",ortj.{llgl's, 01' oLIH'r Sl'('llrlllt>�' ([I
tilerc lire nOIlC so state.) NOllf'.
'J'IIO�I,\S IJ V,\i!\ OS'I'J.:N.
SWClrn lo I\t tl �111,:,. l'ill!'IJ IJt-IUI'� ,nl'
tlt13 litll tillY 01 NIlYCHlbl'r HIli)
1';.1\, M,kl'lI, N, I'. B (' Gn
(My tl11t1ll1i:-;l.:ioll t'XIHI't>'l Aug, 111JIJ.)
We are the people that make
NEW SI'OES
'r-
out. 01 0'" Olfes
Whol� Sole and HeelS (se�
ed) $1.00, Whole Sole and
Rubber Heels, $1.2.5, We paJl
parcel post one way.
SallanoJa9s Shoe
Ifospital
lao II' II ITA I\It;R �'I'nF."'I' \.
S�vannah, - Ga.'
Selld. tlH'1ll to LIS this mOl'niliU •
Oet them tomol't'o\\ Hight. �
City PresslDg Ulub .
\\'i11 cull fo1' rrlill pi I'S. yon I
ciothes. Ji'arley t. DOll(lltls�n,
•
'I'he,'c III'e SC01'es of people who
Bulloch's Big Barbecue planned dl'llg Ollt II mlserur.le nxlsteuce
for (;Icorgil\ Products dill' WlOS I " I, wit hout. rellllZlIIgthe cause nl the Idoomed to detest when, e.u'ly III su 11""1'1 III(. Duv IIltl'l' dllY th,,) are
the dRY the weather displayed ev- Imcilrd 11'11 h bueknche und hrud­el'y inrhcatlon of u continuous railll nctw; "ufT":l'ill,K from nervousness,thruout the day, 811d suel� it flnnl, di"ZIII('SS, wl'lIkllf'sslllnguul':lIldde.
Iy proved to be. Wltb 1000 pn-sslou, Perhaps tho ItidllCYH
pounds of Bullocb's best I'IIlsPd huve fullen hehiud ill their work
hogs, sheep and bf>l'f deliciously of IIltCI'illg the hlood and thllt mny
barbecued by Uaterar Morris, and I.e tho root of the troubte. Look
all .. reparations completed uy the
Board of Trade committee and
Prof Rowan of the F, D, s, S"
with his one hundred students to
entertain fully 4000 visitors, but
al8s ..nd alack, it WIIS not to ill',
However, i.here Were 11 few who
braved the piPlIlCIJ1S nnrl wit,h IL
hull' n hundred ::)tlltcsi1nl'o cltill,l'ltS
and a few from Ollti ill the COII'·ty
nnd the "'Sll1tesl)oI'O �11I1i il'l pili
Band jourrieyed nut tn the scholll
where tht,), were iusu-uutively I'll'
tcrtuined by IJI A.. L, H !I'll'IIIU II ,
of the Bureau of A uimnl Jlldll.tl'j'
of the U, S. D('plIl'tmell' of t\grt
culture autl Prol �IJllolt P ,JIII'lIi�
gan (If thr- tillite Col leg" 01 Agl'I'
culture 'vhn j!ave two rich nddlt, .... s ..
rs Ril'll lU vll,lnablc illlnr mntinll
th8t should have iJe,'n at)wl uell Ill'
all of Bulloeh CllIlllt\'S la' IIH!I!-I.
The BOllrd 01 THIll" will V"I'\' S"OIi
mept to cnllsld ...... plans to fUl'lhcl'
their Pl'ol>u�cct ('ut(-rpi ise undt'r
coosiderat iUII Hnd w II Ich wns to
bave becn dis:ussed "lthis bal'be·
tH' is OIH' of t.11J�sllhstanti:\1 citizens
whos" ChllI'IIClcI' .. 1ll1 pliullC work
cnnllUeltds him to thp nt,tplltlOIl of
all the people who appreciate in
teglity 1\lId faithllliness 101\ duty,
Beasley Machine Shop anI] ,III'. Akin's flicnds are legion lind
Bedenbaugh Auto Repair will, hpyonrl qllestion, mill' to his
sl1ppurt dUI'illg' the coming
Shop Destroyed Last Fri- plimary, I Wanted
day Night-Olher Fires
----
Monday and Tuesday Motoroycle
For Sale,
Siulo'Tlldi,"IJ·1 Model MOlolcvclc
ill A. Nil I !'Ilnll1[! shap t Ban�aitl
fnl' cash In H qlllck IIlIYPI' Call
Gf'f1l'ge Hawls Hardware Uo.
ll-IS-2-t-p,
Tuble buartit!rs or per· Mr. Fl'ed \\1. HndgllR or the !18th
Wanted ��I�������. wlt,IRI�;;��I':;'�b:� I G. M D in the t\[llr,IY neighbor ..
1l!i1.'�.� ./'pply I L \Zclitl!rOWI�r ,�\cn.llc.ll hood nllllQUnCt'S III thiS j.,s'lc of11-18 - li. I" M r3. A 1.. I rl(l.(! tho N(�\,'s for t,he oflice of tax cl)l�
til ::;t"te,boro�, I(o\,. ;,t,\le"tol' tbe C'"l1ll1g primary. Mr.Found 1111Io"I'lr...._,l�.eI)0"t\,'.'III'e"r"og",',o.�.'Ut· Hod"es is a \l.ell knowl1 lOLlllgA ,'pr" (lelil.!htfnl P\lcning was '"' '"' I �same from 1110 IH' provillg- pr.J�crty 1\-1111 man whose family has residcd III
Rprnt, in - tho �chool nu(lit,ol'iurn fl?;s�r_!"I�tl�lI1S nutlce. Mu.sd Derlsu. the county fol' several geoeratlOlis. swept over the clt.y
auolili fOIlI'
InRt Fri(ln.v eVcnlll(!, Th .... hOYR of His (!I'alld father was tb� Urst
o'clock a.nd COlltlllllcd 101' upwa.l'd(1
the �f. L. R. "ntel,t,llined t,�" girl'
n DERrv ."ERllT post mastel' Hppointeri in BulloCh
of tlVO hours dUI'III!! which tlUW
were cOllfined to Ih" �IOUI) .111"
of the. D. TJ S with a "Tllckev U, r lJ I I\V
,
eounty IIl1d was succeeded hy hiS
tbe smol,e stack of the St"tl!shoro
rounding Ihe BL':lsh'y shop Hnd III Party." hoth Rocirt,jPR pnjnvP(l UlP fathel' who retained the uf1il�e 1111 .. Oil
Co. FtLClOI'Y was ,l>loWI1 dOWII
the eOUlse of 1111 h01l1' 1111 clan gel' "I'
the evenin� vpr\, milch Rever"1 Visits the Apperson Automo- til it was diseontillued. �II',
with au estinmt!'ll d'Ola�e ot 5;;'00.
n gcncl1L1 filc b.lt! pHS"'! d' ficasl"y p"i7.c� W(1re l?iVBIl. Thfl Winll(11'� Hodge hllllself taught school in
'l'he loof of the \\" l' RlUith large
WIIS pal'LIIIII) iIlSlll"·ll. 01 th" p";7.•• am fL' follow.: Mi"s
bile Plant, Kokomo, Ind,
Bullooh eoullty three terms Be
stable was I'olled up and I,,,d asiclc
0, Monda), Hight the dellllrt- Nellie Smi!,;' I'ceoi"Nl
n hnx of MI'. D, Percy Avel'itt of the
In
to the tuneofSI50to�200d,,'na�l"
mellt Wi-IS colli-ii tu tilt,. \\',�s' 1)llltlll 0'1"(1,,
(nl' h .... itlQ" thf' tl:l"'ldl'�t, girl, Avel'itt Auto Uo. mat1n a tl'll\ lust il� II�W cxtclI�ljVlelY cjll'gnged tlevcJ'al window olllS9 were 111110o�1"r]\I t' Ul'lUlIh! neu ' J ,I C Olll ale '"'
tOWIi 011 HullHch Stl'l-'I't, wlll'I.' II
"')11 MI' Linton Lqni .... l' n, tin fnl' hp. week to Kol{Olll J Inlll.LI1<I. t(l ill� NOlie uf the Hodge family have tl'CCS WCl'e uilol'll of thf'ir ul'iLnch�s 1-----------....
Slllull r.Ot.tH!lf' oecllpl ... d II,\' a 111'j.!IO illC" th
.... tJ\r:kip�t hO\T Thp hnnhip spect the A.pperslIn automohlle fwel' Boug-ht otTicn Iwlole ami 1\011' alld sevcl'a.1 chlluneys WCl'rl Jiltcd r "
WaS 111 fillJll.:S hut wa!'; !>.tltJlI sllb� p";?",� WPI'"' giv('n to S,tllie ''''nod· with the intentIon of placing these I Hodges feels that he IS l'>lItitll'd to bodily f.olll thc honse top"'l, A I'C�
dned, Ut!lllg ollly palti.dly di'� �n(1k anrl Rpxfnrd Olliff, Aft,"lr cal' III LlliSCOUllty WIth thea.'cllc\,
cI...lIsidelatlOn and Will apprt!cirLte P0l't WU,1;l ClJl'ICtlt that sCl'iousd·un-
SlrJ)Cfl. rhp rU'i?ps WP1'1' e-ivpn n. vpry de .. ulldel' the A vel'l tt haulICI'.o M;
llllY Sllppol't accolded hllll.
age had ueC'1l Lione to tl!9 bUlldlllg�
011 1'tll'sday mlll'l1i (! at 7 o'clock 1iClnnQ ice cnUI'RC WaR sel'vf'd. \ AVCI'itt reporls a lOuSt. intcl'est:lIg of the Agficultu!',d school which,
a call was Sl'llt In flom the G;'llc1y 'rh .... fil'st. t(,1'm px!\min!l.t,innR will tlip al1cl hi cllthusiastic ovel' the �T�Rl� TO ClOSE T��NKJG'�ING lip to goiug to preEs, has 1lot heel!
Smith 11()III�UII dl':III_v:-.tn't'll whIch hp[!in thfl 2�nc1lnst,. n� it j"l the �PlleI'SOnca.t'. Etll'ollteheSloppcd� nAY THURcnAY
cOldil'lI]C'd O\\,lll� t:(I inability to get
house \\t\"i ill dllllg{,l'ul ,11'HtIIJeIIOII I'Tlrl nf thp third mont,h. 1'hn�p In Atl..mta whf'r!;! he clos,tl fOl' the URI, ilUH tc!t'pholle SCI'VICC all UCCOllllt of
by tile I,hat still ted from :';I);II'\(S agency
oftbeChcVloletc,l.Is whIch
dl'OPIJill!! flOIll all 'HdJllj'd,," flu"
pllpilJ;: who mnke a gpncml !\VAI'- heautlCIlJatcs will bCJlIst wh \t 13111
... .... "up of no pfll' cpnt ('In nny Rnhjpct loch C HlUt�' p�oplu want,. CIIICII1"
iut,o a Ii,'e pl'lCC thtll h'ld nevel' f]t'P to hI" pX(l111ptflOIU px�uninll,t,ion IH)'Li wuS another city I'll' i\\'el'ltt
been used auu \\:1S 1�llt�tI with ill" 011 t,hl1t !'luhjf'ct. vislt,,:d and be 10Hlid UlI:oill1CSS gen-
lhimUllddc m.ILeT'lal �15u to �200 ernlly vel',V bl'l�k All the the
c1am'l�e \\as dOlle rlud 110 II SIII.lUee
\V� fll'(' tn havp J'P1!IIIn.r J;:ohnnl auto racLOII�s OLI'U ull.�l.Jle lo supply
Call1cO.
work nn S"tllrnnv, 20th illRt .. to the ul'Qj\\lId.
-------
Last Jo'I'lrlay tnorll"'g Brooklet
Presents His N alne for tAe r"olll\y hn\'p �.H!I·PP'rj
t,n allow II:;; to \\'I\B in qUite a tumult wilell it \VIlS
h!lve n, nllP, s('''Ision plan t,h .... ]St,h, I'tlpol'tcCl lIb,lt tbere h,ld heen rob ...
Office 01 Tax Receiver (.}poI'gia Prorll1ct day, in order that berg III tbe to I\' II tlle lIlgilt !tefot'e.
Anolil,'r wl'll,� 110" II ""piraut I'm' :he Slllrlellt,g m:lv fIt,lenrl thn bar. ill;l�h�II�."�:"��'3 ;::::�,�c�I,lsei�t:�:�:' I���;E·'�'L;�GE;-'FR·OM-·-"Ithe olli"e of T:I" I "C' ivel' is th,," of becue on the 1", D. A, 8. groUliris Mr. J, IV. Robertson's store, the A COLD OR CATARRH
M.. Henry.T A, I"S (\ Itn'!! all· The pupils appI'ee!ate thig COtlces· expl'ess ollieI', and postolliee, '1'IVO !
--
IDOnllcemf'lIt will he ruulld ill thelSion, suits of clotilrs WOl'e trussing ('1'OUl App!y Cream �n )Nostri1s ToA 1'1 k ' tbe express "mca, SOUle pl'o\"'isl'Jns. Open Up Air 1 assngcs. j-1 Hlll sOlvlnq pI'o!!rnm hn.s fl'OIlI the store..: hilt lIothlllg I'rom , •• , '.N _
RHEUMATISM ARRESTED b,�cn :11'1'anl!ed �)V thC' l?il'IR On thp the postollice, 'They elltel'ed eacll! .Ah!
Whnt l'f!licf! YOll,r clogged nOB-
PI'ON" co tt f 'h D T D f I I b' . I
trtls open right up, the ulr pnssngcs of
Jo',I"dn 111ml ee 0 I.J n , I. • 0 t lesc paces t IOllgh U WII1UOW, YOllr hend nrc clear tlll(i you CIIIl brcrdhc
�Many �eople dsu�er �h� tortbres""ot for Satul'dl1Y afternoon, Nnv. 20th, cllLtlll� t�e glass With a girl.$S cut I freely. ,No morc hawking, snuflltllg',
of t�mp:riti::i� tl�!lbl�,J:�dt:n����� \Toe wish th'e l1aJ'Ents to Rhow their tel', �O j,u no [race ot the gUilty I 1lIllCOUS, dJsclmrgc, hcndllcl�e, dryness-u()one hilS been found st.l'uggll11g' f?r breath at lIIght, YOllr cold
c:eeding ,attack �eelns more acute until interest by cornillg Ollt 011 this lor cntlll'lh IS gOlle.
I"heUmatiSmbaSlDvadedthewhotcsystem·1 : Don't stay stuffed up' Get n smallTo arrest rheumatism it is quite a ilu· aftel'11oon. Do YOll Have Sour ;:)toJnach? �ottlc of Ely's Crellm Balm from your
ro��i��ol,i��r��,o�I�J�:!:r��(���I���;� A Thanksgivillg program hn.� If .you aT'e tl'oubled with 'drug-gist 1I0W. Apply a lIttle of this
i
pUI SOUl' fr:lb'TlLllt, ,a.ntiseptic crrum in your nos-
nScott'sEmulsionisnature'sgreatblood. bepn prepared by the boys on thc stomach you should eat slowlu aDd tnisl let It penctrntc through every air!maker, while it� medicinal nourishment .
. . ,]
pllssugc of tho hend; soothe and heal'
.treng\llens tbe orgnus to expel tbe pt'Ogmllj committee of the lIf, L. mast'catc )'0111" food thol'ougbly, the SWOllen, iuUumed mueolls mClllhrnue,'
impurities ond Upb'U11d your strcn[:,rt.il. 8, foJ' Satul'c1a�7 aftel'noon Nov, thon take OIlC of Chamberlain's ghling you insbtnt relief, Ely's Oreamt






"very day who could not find otber relief. ::-.Oth. V\ e )"ould be glad to have I Tablets i III merlmtel y a.fter slIllpel',
n III 18 JUS Will C\fcry"cold and' cn-
'0_6.," tb at bib
.
.., tnrrh tmfTcrer 11(18 b�ll >�D�." It's'
_.""e e co 0 IC au st,tlltes. '1\11 the pat'co�s Plesent, Ohtllilllluic evel'ywbel'e,-Adv. just svlendid.
--- �,..-.
We are giving �ou ample notice of the
Yule Tide season
We have a great variety of most use­
ful articles that will make splendid Hol­
iday presents: Take advantage of the
early shopping feature and get these
and lay them away, then when our toys




















I!!lN[W lPROHI8I: SU�::���� ����S�:�t 5,
llUN UW PORTROYAL,S C.,Nov,25-
United Rt,l\tes Mnrille" nr, :h� re
Effective May 1st 1916, eruiting depot here Are 'PCIHliliV
T ,Thanksgiving
in 1\ m:1I1nol' I'Hmin·
Sweeping In h Limitations is"ent of othel' day" hAci( homp
IVlth the.folkR. Pu111 I'''in (lip, tlll'­
kev wilh all t,he "tlimmins," a1ld
0' her g,!nri thing., m"ke the dill'
ner gl ven by Uncle 8[lIn to hl�
wanls this d"y all rvent long to lie
remrmilered 1.'hp mellll, �hich
will be sel'ven to U, S. M:It'inl's lh"
world over, whether they 81'l've
They will give G""I'�ill, ill theil' ahoal'd ship in Alnska, 0" dn rluty
comollled l,n"'ot, OTl!J of the Illust with the lrglltioll gUOI'd iu P('k il1�,
stl'lngellt IIlId rani"»1 sets of pro- Cuillll, Will be similar to the 011('
hibitioll legislation evel' plIssed by pnnted below.
aoy state in the Ullioll, IlOt evell O"eam of tomato sonp, lobster
excepting Alubama. salnd, Roast turl(ey with ehestnul
The lil'st bill, called the omlbus dl'essiug, CI'lluberl'l' sa;iee, Giblet
bill, absolutely nl'ohibits the sale gravy, Olives, Oelery, Cold bulled
of liquor, wines 01' I)eer or lIelll hum, Masbed Irish potutocs, Can·
beer iu Georgia, aud prohibits died Nancy Hall sWl'et potutOI'S,
theil' manufacture "S well. Hcven, Assorted chocolate drops, Mixed
outs, Laycr ralsin�. Ualafol'lIio
orauges, North Yak imll np)Jl"s,
pumpkin pie, Miued pie, Uig,,"
etts, Fmit cakc', Clgl\rR, Breud,
Butter. Ooffee, Oider,
8UllOCH COUNTY SUN��l, R',�':r�'�" �;\:I',��:, �:.Rncilltio",
�"HOOl "nNVENTION I f:1':cnNIJ Bf: IONillJ LJU I '\\-C I III'RolIly \lnr!lilll?, Dt·c. 1.!o'r,
--- I I, :00 Plni<e !;lel'viee L,'d lIy
To Be Helo at the Methodist It.v \\', (I, AII"hen
Church, �tatesbon', Ga. 011: 10:tf, 1'hp lmporlRllcP of the
SlIlId"I,S['hoot By W, O. Pnrkl'r,
Tttesday and Wednesday, 111:1'1\ 'l'lIo]':I"'''':lIt:1l'j' Division.
Nov 30th and Dec. 1st HI' M isa nlli,v �lllgep,
Th... Ilntl(ICh COllnty ""l1dll)' tJ :20 f;on�
�l1hnlll C'II11velltion 18 In tlr h,'ld . t II :21) '('hi' !?-j'('Il1'dnry Divi;;lnn.
the \tethurli"t chu·ch, :-\1I\tO""""\ Ill' H,el' l1"III'y B �I"rs.
on Tu>sc1av lllHI \Vellll('sday, NII\, l:.!:()O Acljllllf'J1.
30th and �nec. }I:t. I'IH� in lit;a .. i l1iulI('1' nn GIOUIlr1
C8tioll� are th�t tbis IY ill h" O'le ' f I' 'I" !lIIW flESSION
tbe hest BllodilY school JUee:lI!_ I Wpillle"dll), AftP"UIlIIII
ever), betd in the eouu'y, i
1 :'15 PI"""" S1'I·I'ICO. LI'd hy
'I'\\'o of the princip,,1 SI)elll""8; It, I' W S F!'lIden.
will h" �llss nlli.y M"gee, clem""! 2:01) 1'h" 11II1)nrt:lOIeo of Hillie
tlLly,superilitellrll'nt of Ille 0 .. "" ,Btll'ly Hv MI' ,T. A. 1Y.1'Dotlcal.ri,
11'" ::ill,,(ltty Bchool AssoCitltllltl Iltld i 2,2,; Blinn"" Song. I\y �IISB
Rev Henry B. II"ys. p�.tor [,f UJi'Y Mcgee.
D,utll Hili Methodist chltleh, At· \ 2:5!'i S""I:,>, Iiiilta. ''MV.' M al,ii 'Is' aIBO't1'IMlnhl�i' ,. �:Oo The r,t\ws of 'l'euchiug.
of the exccutlve comJUltt"e of the By R"". Hf'nry B. Mays.
Georgia Slllld"y School Assoei,,' \ a:ao Q,lIeslio)t AnEwcl'ed,tion. 3:45 Atljotll't1"
Mi88 Magee Is a very lItt.rlletive I FOUltTll SE.SIOl<
speaker, lind' br'r sttbj"et� I\l'e I We[lliesdILY ,NightRlwRys.l�rC8ented in a most intel" 7:00 I'l'liiso S.'rvico, �rd byestiul and i"8truer"ve munuel', Mr. ,J. IJ, Renfroe.
Bh� ha' several years e�Jleri"ncu! 7:lfi What Think Ye of tbe
In Sunday school work Rud �lIn.'H I Chilr!. lIy Rev. Henry iI. �Iays.
bow to maQe her Addr,'sses Vl"I'y ;:45 Orll""izp,,1 Sunday Bchuol
practical. Tbose who 1\1'e illt"l'- Wul'll. flv �Ii." Ddisy MlIg(Je.
.sted III work lUg wltb !.lIe c�ildl"'" M:20 l�, ee·. ill Olfcdnl/: for
In the Sunday school will,lu weill SIIPJlOI't or tile Work.
to make a special effort to heal' hel 8::>l! Aoij.,uril.
8S sbe is an expert ulollg tbat lill(', '1'1", meeting indicate(l by lhi�
Ml', MaV8 is ODC of the UlOfH l)1'ugf'lun lM all illtt'.'dcnolllinstiollal
wide nWAke Sunday school pt1!ltOI 8 lI11'etlll�, "'Hi "V"I'Y 'worker in cvery'
in the stllte and has been 1'01' H"V white i:!nlllh,j' School III Bullu""
al yel"'. secretary of thp. Sunday, coullty is UI'�""lly r"qu,'sl>ied to
:3cbool Bo�rd of the Nonh (,eol' "ttcnd. Tb" 100,elilig is under the
Kill, Uuulelencc. HI� address!.! .... auspicl's 01 tht! veor�ia SUlldu,y
;I,re verv hellJful, He 18 UII int.t!I'''' :::;l�IIChJI A!i;oci.Hi til. Which is!l co
..
t�:itill� spf1akcr "lid impICd9U8 hi .. O,lCI'tt.Livl' dT,.ut 011 tbtj part nf all
audience th�lt be I;:nows what he if; dtJUf)o)llIatiolls to Improve SUlldllY
tnlk 11Ii( n,bout, tlchnul CI,nUILIOU!I aDd �ulJdny
Besides Miss M\Lgee \Lnd MI', school work anu stands ouly lur
Ma,ys a IIUllluel' of jocl�l wOl'kel':!! tbose illtel'(�sbt that arl� crllUWOII lO
will tllk� pal·t 011 the PI'oRI'lIm Sltlld.� "chool III 1111 denomlllll'
The pt'Ogmtn cOlllttli�te" feel tb"t tiolls, I'he I'I.IlIS alld lDethod; Sill(
they have been vCI'Y' fortunllJ,C in glstcll oy this Associlltlon al'e
hl\ving secured these workel'S to Pl'llctlclOllle fOI':l1l SUUUdY sehouls
nelp iu the conv"utiOl�. Th" 1'1'0'1 as tlley do ,,:ut toueh ou churcu,
gram wuS prep,U'ed With tbe view doetrllJe,S. I b" work IS hv wuy ,)1
of making the meeting very bell" suggClltiOIl, lOot lIy authoritYj there·
ful to the Bnud"y school ""perlll" 100ellhdp" ,"allY, it bludels 10010['.
te"dcuts, tHacher. aud officllrs. 'l'lwllhj"Ct i. b"lpfut "ud i&1'ulberiv
Thi!'lld UII {uteldenOnlllaatiolllll cU-UP"liiLhJII, W,(j I)r� �lllC UIIiUlI,
mectinJ.{ and every white �llnd.1Y The otliCt:'r� of ttllit "\�",,oclatioll
nro
school in Bulloch county IS urgell!" lhu Ica'tilt� Ut1l'lstHlU
bU�lU�'8S men
d I ol alll'Yallg:ellcal Utm.,lDllialIOIlSly relJuested to s[lOd "goo ,d" c Prll�mlll tJ ,tnlllitt"u H,Il.OU
gatiou. Hooth. FlfJl'IlI,IU B.Il'd,'st." W. E,
The program is as f"lIows: )!cDo;,gald.
I�JHSr tll<BSION -------
Atlantit, NOI·. 23,-·A_ C(lmplet"
til pie victory fel' the p"�hi hi I tOu iol
of Geor�ln, lel\vinl( 'nnthin� to be
desired fl'om theil' point of vicI', C has long been the bOllored
cus­
tom of our people to turn In tbe
fruitful autumn of the 'I'ear In
praise and tbanksglvlng to JUmlgbt'l' God
for �IS man'll blessings and mercies to
us as a nation.
Neve& before bave the people of tbe
{lnlted States been so situated for tbelr
own advantage or the advantage of tbelr
'/l,.JI,�lghbors or so eClui�,tq...s,tv�Jb_elD:
selves and mankind.
Nom. therefore, 1, {Uoodrow mllson.
president of the (lnjted States of ;limer'
lea, do hereb'l' deSignate the last 'Cburs'
da'l' of November nut u a da'l' of
thanksgiving and pta'l'cr and Invite the
people througbout" the land to ccase from
their wonted occupations and In their
several homes and places of worshiP ren­
der thanks to ;lilmlgbtv God.
as embodied in the lilree new pro
bibilioLllbills which GOI'Pt'IIor HIli'
ris has signeri, IllId which wit! he·
come IIIws on M lIy I, 1\)1 u.
limits to a minimulD nmouut per
month the amoullt of ,vhiskey
wbicb a mall may have In his own
hOlUe 1\" persoual u.e,
Thesecond bill is called the anti
shipping bill, UIllI prohibils the
sbipUleut iuto tAe state 01' Irulll SAlE or REO "ROS!! 5TAMP�DUe pOint to Bllothel' ill r,h� state H U t.I H iI
of Bny kiud of 11'11101' 01' heer, I'X'
ceptillg oilly the minimnm
alOounts to be used by pl'ivate in- In Georgia Begins This Week
dividuals,
'rhe tblrd mea'I1I'e, t'I'g",ded by Atlallt",
Nov 23,-1'l1e Sllte or
many as tbe mos� I'iIclieul 01 nil, red cross
Ohristmas oe810, to mis,'
aosolUtely prolllUllS Ibe ",Ivertis' 100t"'Y in the Hgbt against
tullet'"
lug of IIny liqnor, Willes or h"crs culosis bet!'ins all over Georgia
in the state. Tbis iuclu'.I'!s not this wc:ek ullder �hq rlirrelion 01
only papels alld pullltcllt!ous
'
d' f
priuted iu tbe state of Georgia,
the W, G, Raonl Funn IItiOn 0
but meaDs that no I",tional mllga, Atlan�lI, wbich has general super'
Zines 01' New Yurk 01' out of tbe\Vision lind whIch is fut'Dlshi'l� tbe"tate ,plIl,el's cau ll� sold tit al.t III seals 111 the de..ired quantity to the
Georgll1 uutll tI!1 Itquor, WI"? ,.,,,1
\IOC"I
orgauizatioos whicb are cu·
beer ads have been .,tU,·I' cltpped .
out bodily 01' coveled With lamp, gaged
til the "ales.
.
hlncl' by the deBIu:s, In oearly every c,lty and town
\
of Georgia tbe work IS 1(1 chllrge of
the two women's cll,bs 01' so III L'
otber plltriotic ,md charitably in·
clined org:nni7.Ltions.
SecI·<t,lI'),' ,Jailles P. Faulknet' 01
the Raoul Foundution received
tb is yeal' 2,200,00 seals 1'01' delli'
gia, nud it IS expected tb"t, thi"
'year wi:1 excecd ""ytbing in th"
past 'l'hp salc begins this
.. eek,




We hear the gobbler strut aod bnllst the while be fattens
for lheroJst, And while he sprellds his rufflillg wiug as h,lIlghty
us somc ellstern king, perhllps his thlUlks he gobbles Ollt he­
cause he has 1\ lovely snout, alit.! crl'sted bead and plumage
hril(ht, Alld stich" he"lthy appetite, l\lid scraps of
hl'eud :tlIII
ehuIlks of m(,,,t, alld oLhCt' "uch gOlld thilJgs to eal-
\
.,.1I
Then help I1S, 0 Tllllll God of Husts, to check 0111' yaiu
alld idle bOllsts, Illld I'Clldl'" tll.lIlk" with humble bearts for all
1'hy gracious IhV(� imp'lI t<;:j :\11([ when, a h»nghty head
we
raise to rcnde)' to '1 hCI' tlnwks and prai"H.>, because we're bet
..
ter than the n�st, of otlll'l' fol\;s Ict-s I i�hly hlcSfi, anti spread
onr titils, and plllmcoul' 1J1\!it, und lif� nul' win!!:! the air to
beat, LOHD �IL\Y 1\ I'; l,vOJ( DOW"" <\ t· Olrr. liFET.
Alas, poor hii'll, be cannot reck bow soon will hle"d
that
haugbty npek, and spreading tail alld crested heRd
Will jilin
tke army of the dead, I\od sillewy thIgh und sweltillg
breast
will soon be a Thllnksgivlog fe�t.
Now when this bird T COlltemplatp, I cannot belp bllt spec,
ulate, how little human hi peds kllolV of wha� the
futl"" mal'
be.tow, I\ud when tll,'il' thallk" I,"celld the "kie.�, how littlll
do
they I'rali�,', th\'V ton m \y III: u t!i.H:1 ilier, pcrlmps
berolc the
till key di['s, "lid 1111 theit' gilded castles filii, ulld all lile's
sweetness turn to gall.
Rev . .T. �'. Sillgletnn. 'l'IH'pn:,ltc is eortliallyinvlteci to,
7:L5 'rile Uhul'ch UI1U 8unna,y l.Ltlclltl t,he HHX 'UpP!.!I' to u�: ((I'-'ell
�chool. By Rc\'. i:fCIII',V B. Map.;, II,] tlw lCIICbcls
UIIU h'lellds .111' the
Paulillc l'Iuhol.l 011 the cvenlllg uf
Atlllntll, Pa�tol Drnid nill �tudlll '1the Nu\' ,2iLh. Nnlt'rtaillllH'lIt W1 l
cltSLOhul'ch. III'glll p'(ltnpLly ut Sl'veu o'clock.
i:�O Song. 1\hl� ynllnv. ladle."i al'e i"vill't.i to
7 .55 1'1 Lllled \Vol·\{el's. ny
I
hl'ill;! Ur,pr,)pl'h,tu. �nxeR 101' tbe
i\[is� 1Jrl.lst !\lagA"', ,Jenwuta'y OCC,lSIOI1. Dll 11,01.: l,dt lin n,t,!<,ncl.
t)IIP I'Il1ll'mit!llt ttl' ,he t.:it.'olgla) l�.
U 8!lUL:Z. �upt.
WORDS OF WISDOM.
Weare nol strong by our power
lo penetrale, but by our relaled­
ne...
The world " enlarged for us,
nol by new objecls, but by finding
more affimties In those we have.
It IS 001 Ialenl, but sen,ibility
which "be,). Taleot confines,
bUl the central life pub u. in rela­
tion to .IL-Emerson,
'!'uesdIlY III�bt, Novellluc,' &Oth
7:01) Pr,lIse <:!CI'Vle,). Lcd by






The Stores' Stocks Are Still Un.\ When Most Rain Fall.,
b ken' the Early Shopper I
Hilin 1',,11. 1U0SI fre[llIclitly nil o\'er
ro , Ule wOl'li.I between 8 lIud S o'clock lu
Gets· the Best Choice. tbe llIorulng,
•
